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Recognition
Mrs. J. C. Carlsaa. left, Mldlaad, and Mrs. Zark Gray, Big 
Spring, kald certificates awarded them at Tkanday's 
B ^ g  raaacll meetiag af the valaateer warfcers.if tke Big 
Sprlag Stale Haepital. Mrs. Carlsaa was recagalzed for l.MI 
kaars «ark aad Mrs. Gray far IN kaars wait.

Honors Volunteers 
At State Hospital

receiving the blue stripes were 
Mrs W. M. Hannon, Mrs Mar
garet Jones. Mrs Sue Streun. 
Mrs W. J Westoff. Mrs T D 
Windham and Mrs Roger D. 
Allen.

The meeting was opened with 
the invocation by Rev. Darrell 
Robinson follow^ by the busi
ness meeting. .Mrs Ruth Ward.

Twenty-nine volunteers were 
honored Thursday night at the 
spring meeting of the Volunteer 
('ouncll for the Big Spring State 
Hospital

The presentation of awards 
was made in the auditorium of 
the Allred Building on the hos-

gital grounds C h a r l e s  N. 
utts, chairman of the council.

presided at the meeting, andl**^“ "« volunteer c-oordinator. 
Joe Crump, vice chairman,!**''^ * o" the Spring
made the awards State Volunteers Council meet-

. . .  i“ig in Austin.
Mrs. J. C. Carlson, Midland,  ̂ Dr Preston Hairtson, .superin- 

received a red star, represent- • - ■ -
ing l.OW hours volunteer serv
ice. Four Big Spring women.
Mrs. Bill Currie, Mrs Emmet 
Grantham, Mrs. Miller RusaeQ 
and Mrs. Odell Womack, along 
with three Midland women, Mrs 
M. C Capps, M rv O  F. Hed 
lick and Mrs J S. Lock, re
ceived blue-white stripes, rep
resenting 500 hours of service

Receiving while stripes, rep
resenting 300 hours service, 
were Mrs. Carlton Black and 
Mrs Ruth Pullin Salazar, both 
of Big Spring, and Mrs. Mary 
Evers and Mrs. Jeannette Chap
pell. both of Midland.

Blue stripes for 100 hours 
service were awarded to Mrs 
Joann Arnold, Mrs. Marylyn 
Eckelkamp, Mrs. Billy Gaskins,
Mrs Zack Gray, Mrs. Darel 
Highley, Mrs Diana Holm, Mrs 
Sharon Koberstein, Mrs. Robin 
Pedigo, Mrs. Beulah Morrison 
and Mrs. Richard Gronning, all 
of Big Spring. Midland women

Racial Peace 
Avowed Aim
BOGALUSA, La. (AP) -  Gov 

John J. McKeithen says I»uisi- 
anans have the responsibility to 
keep the peace and solve “our 
proDlems when others throw up 
their hands in defeat.” 

McKeithen spoke Thursday 
night to an overflow, all-white 
audience at the annual Chamber 
of Commerce banquet in this 
racially troubled town.

Civil rights leaders, mean
while. vowed to intensify picket
ing of midtown stores in their 

. efforts to gain equal employ
ment opportunities for Negroes.

tendent of the hospital, told the 
volunteers how volunteers aid in 
the over all objective of the hos
pital A film. "The Gifts You 
Bring." concerning volunteer 
work in mental haspitals, ended 
the meeting

About 40 persons attended the 
meeting.

Kennedy Families 
Af Skiing Area
STRATTON MOUNTAIN. Vt 

(AP)—Mrs. John F. Kennedy, 
Sen Robert F. Kennedy of New 
York and their families are 
spending the Easter weekend at 

skillth is ing area

Lowlands Of 
Four States 
Under W ater

■v Th* Am eW iDJ PriM

Murky, debris-littered water 
from the swollen Mississippi 
River churned through low-lymg 
areas of four states today, leav 
ing thousands homeless

linnesota’s river communi 
ties braced for their wettest 
Easter weekend in history as 
the U.S. Weather Bureau raised 
its crest forecasts for the river 
below St. Paul.

Record crests were predicted 
by weather experts in Min
nesota, Iowa and Wisconsin 
Communities in Illinois, on the 
Mississippi, and in North Da 
kota. on the Red River of the 
North, also prepared for flood 
conditions

DEAD, INJURED 
The Red Cross gave these sta

tistics for Iowa. Wisconsin, Min
nesota and North Dakota:

Ten dead. 187 iniured or ill, 35 
hospitalized. 7 dwellings de- 
stro>ed 3.402 dwellings dam 
aged. 25 farm buildings de
stroyed. 5.950 families suffered 
loss, and 50.052 persons given 
aid

The Minnesota River retreat
ed slowly and the tYow River 
crested at flooded Delano and 
Rockford, west of Minneapolis, 
after wide areas were under 
water

DIKF.S STRAINED 
The Mississippi strained 

against plywood extensions add
ed to the St Paul's Dike sys 
tern, but they were holding. EHrt 
and sandbags were being added 
in strategic locations.

The IM  Cross estimated that 
207 families have been moved 
out of the St. Paul area 

Water reached one of four 
industrial areas in Minneapolis 
Bridges were patrolled to guard 
against ice jams Dozens of 
highways and many bridges 
were blocked

123 MII.L10N
Gov Karl Rolvaag has esti 

mated Minnesota flood damage 
at 823 million

.An erroneous report in Iowa 
that 82 an hour would be paid to 
flood workers caused some epi 
barrassment.

“Somebody called the schools 
,and said they would pay 82 an 
¡hour,” said Mayor Harold Dom- 
.salla of Clinton, Iowa. “Now you 
a.sk for volunteers and they look 
at you like you were crazy "

In Wisconsin, Mi.sslssippi 
floodwaters will push past 1952’s 
all-time high of 15 3 feet today 
at Ij  Crosse and. as one resi
dent put it: “We’ll find out 
whether our new dikes are any 
good.”

N. Viet Said Building 
Russian Missile Pads

New Path Eyed 
To Proposed 
Peace Confab

Crime News 
Rules Made
WASHINGTON (AP) — A new| Katzenbach’s move was a 

set of rules governing the re- fresh development in a debate 
lease of information on criminal which has raged among journal- 
cases by all Justice Department ists, lawyers and jurists since 
law enforcement officers was j the arrest of Lee Harvey Os-

WASHINGTUN (AP) -  The 
United States and Britain are 
eyeing a proposed conference on 
C am illa  as a possible channel 
for peace talks on Viet Nam.

President Johnson and British 
Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
discussed the prospects Thurs
day. Both U.S. and British 
sources said later the diplo
matic picture will have to clear 
some before they can decide 
whether such a conference 
would be worthwhile

Southeast Asm mixed with 
economics on Wilson's agenda 
as the British laborite leader 
stopped m W ashington for a day 
en route home from a speech
making trip to New York It 
was his second visit here smee 
becoming prime minister last 
October and both he and John
son expressed satisfaction with
the diSCUSSKNI-S

Meeting separately with Sec
retary of the Treasury Heitrv H 
Fowler and SecretaiV of Com
merce John T Connor, Wilson 
expounded his views on expand
ing commerce and forming a: 
more flexible international pay
ments system

FURTHER TALKS 
U.S. sources said Fowler's 

Bntlsh counterpart. Chancellor 
of the Exchequer James Calla
ghan. is being invited here In 
June for further talks Wilson 
was reported - encouraged over 
prospects of developing an in
ternational monetary system 
which puts les.s pressure on the 
dollar and the pound

The pobtical side of the inter
national scene got the mpst . at
tention during a one-hour John
son-Wilson meeting at the Wihite 
Hou.se, followed by a luncheon 
w i t h  administration and 
congressional leaders. Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk and 
British Minister of State George 
Thomson sat in.

West To East Berlin
This traffic tain rrssited as West Berliners 
lined ap la their cars at Snnaeaalk rrasstag 
pniat G««d Friday in nave tato ( ammaaist

East Berlta far tempararv reaalaa with their 
relatives. (AP WIREPHÖTO)

World's Christians Mark 
Crucifixion Commemoration

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Re
ports have reached Washin^on 
that a site for Russian antiair
craft missiles is being built near 
Hanoi, the North Viet Nam cap
ital

There is no evidence so i u ,  
U.S. sources said Thursday 
night, that Russian missiles ac
tually are in North Viet Nam. 
But it is assumed they would be 
.sent in once the launching pads 
are completed And Washington 
also is assuming that Soviet 
personnel are in charge of the 
sites.

The introduction of Soviet 
missiles could have a monu
mental effect on the war in Viet 
Nam — both politically and mil
itarily.

RUSSIAN ROLE
For one thing, direct Soviet 

intervention in the conflict 
would give the Soviet Union a 
greater stake in the outcome. 
For another, the missiles could 
cause a revision of U.S. bomb-
Ing strategy, 

llie  missile

spy

Sir 'TIM AtMCMtaS er«M

Chri.stians around the world 
paused again this Good Friday 
in solemn commemoration of 
the death of Christ on the cross 
Jews prepared for the beginning 
at sundown of Passover, the 
most ancient of Jewish festi
vals.

Wilson lavished praise 
Johnson's April 7 speech

The Chri.stian Holy Week 
neared Easter Sunday, the joy-j, 
OU.S day o f  the Resurrection 
The Jewi.sh Seder feast tonight 
ushers in a weeklong observ-de ancedaring U S. determination to 

defend South Viet Nam and of-

ls.sued today by Atty. Gen. Nich 
olas Katzenbach.

The attorney general an
nounced the code in a speech to 
the convention of the American 
Society of Newspaper Editors, a 
body alert to any attempt to 
.suppress news

FAIR TRIAL
Rut Katzenbach de.scribed the 

rules as a formalization of the 
same policies, generally, now 
observed by the department in 
trying to protect a defendant’s 
right to a fair trial while re
specting the public’s right to be 
informed.

Halfway House 
May Stay Open
Dr. Preston Harrison, super-[hope to secure one for Halfway 

Intendent of the Big Spring:Hou.se,” he said.
State Hospital, announced that' Harrison added that Desmond 

ans are being made to keep Powell, social worker at the hos- 
lalfway House open. pital, has been placed in charge
The action came after the of the Hou.se 

Halfway House board of direc- “We have two or three possi-

P«
H;

tors voted Wednesday to close 
the operation due to financial 
difficulties. The house is an ex
periment in helping men patients 
in their period of transition 
from treatment in the State Hos
pital back to normal life.

Dr Harrison said Friday he 
had asked for a month’s delay
ing action in payment of bills 
for the House to work out a so
lution. He hopes that creditors 
will defer payments for a month.

“I plan to go to Austin and 
ask for a m n t  to keep the 
house going, lltere are two foun
dations in Austin that give 
grants to this type work, and I

bilities for keeping the House 
open,” said Harrison. “One is to 
take the men out if they can’t 
get jobs, and put in boys, age 
18-21. Another possibility is to 
replace the men with women or 
we can place both men and 
women In the house ”

Harri.son said he felt the 
House has been a great asset 
in helping patients return to 
normal life and this is the rea
son he is trying to keep it 
open.

Dr. Harrison said he felt 
whatever the board could do to 
liquidate the debts would be

wald for the assassination of 
President John F. Kennedy: 
Should there be additional safe
guards against the publication 
of information which might in
fluence a jury?

The department’s new code 
specifies a number of facts 
which may be released, fol
lowing an arrest, by FBI 
agents. U.S. marshals, federal 
prosecutors and other officers of 
the department.

These include the defendant’s 
name and identifying back
g r o u n d  Information: the
charges against him; the ar
resting agency and length of the 
investigation, and the circum
stances of the arrest, including 
the time and place, resistance, 
pursuit, po.ssession and use of 
weapons, and a description of 
items seized.

LISTS RESTRAINTS
But Katzenbach’s orders di

rect that officials “should re
frain from making available:

“Observations about a defend
ant’s character.

“Statements, admission's, 
confessions, or alibis attributa
ble to a defendant.

“References to investigative 
procedures, such as finger-

Erints, polygraph examinations, 
allistic tests, or laboratooy 

te.sts.
“Statements concerning the 

identity, credibility, or testimo
ny of prospective witnesses.

■Statements concerning evi
dence or argument In the case, 
whether or not it is anticipated 
that such evidence or argument 
will be used at trial."

The attorney general ruled 
that officers shall not volunteer 
for publication any information 
on a defendant’s prior recrnM, 
but may provide a record of 
convictions upon a apecific In
quiry.

of the Israelite exodus 
Egypt more than 2,000

. . J years ago.fenng unconditional peace di.s- 
cu.ssions and 81 billion toward Thou.sand.s of Christian pil- 
Southeast Asian economic de- grims thronged Rome and the 
velopment. Holy Land.

MALAYSIAN AID HOLY SEPULCHER
He indicated to newsmen that In Jeru.salem’s Jordan .sector, 

Britain is in no pasition to IxMist worshippers crowded into the 
its present small economic aid Church of the Holy Sepulcher 
to Saigon because of its heavy which Christian tradition holds 
commitments in nearby Ma-ihou.ses the marble tomb of 
laysia, under Indonesian attack, iChri.st After sunri.se services, 
and in Middle East peace- the pilgrims were to follow 
keeping.

The Cambodian propo.sal, he 
added, will have to be scruti
nized “at our leisure I don’t 
think we can reach a conclasion 
on it today.”

Other informants .said Wilson 
wants to be sure a Cambodian 
conference would be successful 
before Britain would endorse it 
His former foreign secretary, 
Patrick Gordon Walker, is now 
in Asia sounding out sentiment

Ed Carpenter's 
Condition Serious, 
Doctors Report

i F.d J. Carpenter, Howard 
County state representative, is 
in the Selon Ho.spltaI in Auslin 
in serious condition, as result 
of a heart attack Tuesday 
morning. His condition was not 
described as critical, but at
tendants .said the seizure was 
severe and that the representa
tive will be required to take 
things easy for .sometime..

Mrs. James Barr, his daugh
ter, and Mrs. Carpenter have 
returned to their home in Vin
cent after being at the bedside 
of Carpenter .since Tuesday 
Mrs. Carpenter is in poor health 
and for that reason returned to 
her residence.

Mrs. Barr said that Carpenter 
suffered a flareup .Thursday 
night. He is in Room 329. Mrs 
Barr said that unless the doc
tor has changed orders, Carpen 
ter is permitted visitors.

Carpenter suffered the attack 
in his office a short time be
fore the legislature convened 
Tueaday moniing.

•/

Christ’s path to Calvary, singing 
and p r a y i n g  in the twi.sted 
.stone-paved streets of Old Jer
usalem.

In Rome, Pope Paul VI leads 
the world’s 500 million Roman 
Catholics in prayers he has had 
changed this year to delete 
damaging references to Jews 
and others outside his church.

Italian Cardinal Fernando 
mto was desimated to conduct 

the “ Mass of the Presanctified’’ 
in the Ra.silica of St. Mary Ma
jor with the Pope presiding.

The start of Passover coln-

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A 
housew ife whom police said ap
parently was mi.staken by her 
husband for a burglar was shot 
and killed today.

Police said they found the 
husband. Ijiwrence Schrawder 
31. standing beside the body of 
his wife. Alice. 26. repeating: 
“Oh my God. Oh my God.”

They said Schrawder told 
them he had shot his wife, mis
taking her for a burglar. He was 
in his pajamas. The woman was 
unclad. The Schrawder babv, 
Lawrence, lay in his crib 
crying.

Police said Schrawder told 
them he was awakened by a 
noise in the kitchen, investigat
ed and saw a shadow move.

Police, Firemen Favor 
Social Security Coverage
Social Security was adopted!by the Texas Department of

Thursday by Big Spring p o l i c e W e l f a r e ,  following a re
personnel and 33 members of| 
the fire department.

/ ,

In a referendum on the sys
tem, a majority vote of police 
department members adopted 
the system for all members of 
the department.

In the fire department, 33 men 
voted for the system and 19 
against it. Tho.se voting against 
it in the fire department will 
not be placed under Social Se
curity.

Thè police department ballot
ing included 39 votes cast, with 
33 favoring and six in opposi
tion.

There were 41* eligible voters 
In the police department, and 52 
in the fire department.

All new members of both de
partments will be placed under 
Social Security, th e  system will 
not affect pre.sent retirement 
programs of the departments, 
including the Texas Municipi 
Retirement System and tne 
Firemen’s Relief and Retire
ment Fund.

The Social Security svstem be
comes effective immeiMtely fer 
thoee penonnel affected.

The referendum w u  called

. r  -

quest approved by the city com 
mission.

ckles with Good Friday this 
year for the first time in several 
years.

In Moscow, a traditional seder 
was planned at the Israeli em
bassy. About 100 Jews in Mos
cow’s Western community, in
cluding diplomats, journalists 
and visitors, were Invited.

Meanwhile, the great Easter 
pilgrimage through the Berlin 
Wall Into the Communist sector 
of the divided city began today.

More than 50,000 West Berlin 
ers and West Germans crossed 
through the Communist check
points by noon to observe Good 
Friday with relatives in Ea.st 
Berlin.

This is the first time since the 
wall was built in August. 1961, 
that West Berliners can observe 
Blaster in F,ast Berlin. West 
Germans always have been al
lowed to cross over but the East 
German regime has banned 
West Berliners from entering 
East Berlin.

The Piaster visiting period 
began April 12 and will end 
April 25. More than 400,000 one- 
day passes have been Issued by 
the Communists for the period.

Khrushchev's 
Birthday Near
MOSCOW (AP) — Nikita S 

Khrushchev will celebrate his 
71st birthday at home Saturday 
his daughter, Rada, .said today

Asked whether his family 
would be with him, she replied: 
“I don’t want to answer any 
questions.”

missiles that reportedly 
will defend the Hanoi region arie 
SAMs, a surface-to-air rocket 
that can be fired to an altitude 
of 80,000 to 100,090 feet.

The Russians installed 24 soch 
sites in Cuba and it was thouAt 
to be a SAM missile that 
brought down Francis Gary 
Powers when he flew high over 
the Soviet Union In a U2 
plane in 1960.

The United States has been 
bombing targets in North Viet 
Nam since Feb. 7, gradually 
Intensifying the attack and mov
ing c l o ^  to Hanoi. But raids on 
the capita] have been avoided. 

PLEDGED AID 
Even before the U.S. air at

tacks began. Soviet Premier 
Alexei Kosygin told a rally in 
Hanoi that Moscow was ready 
to give North Viet Nam all nec
essary assistance if aggressors 
encroached upon its territory 
and sovereignty.

He underscored the veiled 
threat by pledging assistance to 
North Viet Nam before return
ing home. And. on Feb 26. he 
told the Russian people by tele
vision that if U.S. attacks were 
not discontinued, the war in Viet 
Nam “will inevitably transcend 
Its original boundaries.”

Thunderstorm 
Fury Abates

•y Th* AlMCMtttf P rn i

Thunderstorms tapered off in 
most of the .Southeast today aft
er violent weather dealt death 
and damaging blows in some 
areas. Rain fell In many parts 
in the fastem  third of the na
tion.

Four tornadoes, heavy rain 
and hail struck sections in the 
eastern two-thirds of Tennessee, 
killing two persons, injuring 50 
others and leaving about 200 
homeless. Property damage 
was estimated in the hundreds 
of thou-sands of dollars. Twisters 
also hit areas in Alabama and 
Georgia but no injuries were 
reported.

Hardest hit by the Tennessee 
twisters was Cleveland, a com
munity of about 16,000 near the 
Georgia border.

Boy Alone Survives 
Idaho's Worst Crash
MASSACRE ROCKS, Idaho 

(AP)—A 12-year-old boy is the 
lone survivor of the worst traf
fic accident in Idaho history 
—a two-car crash that .claimed 
10 lives Thursday on the Old 
Oregon Trail.

Billy ’Warford suffered deep 
shock and a broken leg in the 
accident that killed his mother, 
father, four brothers and sisters 
and the four occupant.«; of a sec
ond car.

Sheriff Rulon Neal said the 
Warford family apparently was 
moving from Fayetteville, Ark., 
to Brewster, Wash. The other 
o r  w u  from Emmett, Idaho

The crash occurred on a|Warford, 15, and Dorothy War-
stretch of highway straightened 
and widened eight years ago 
after complaints the old road 
twisting through lava beds was 
a .safety hazard. The spot gets 
its name from an Indian am
bush that killed nine pioneers 
traveling the Oregon Trail.

Emmett residents dying in the 
collision were Harry Bryner, 
about 72: Margaret Bryner, 70; 
Ivan Scott, 56, and Eliza John
son. 81.

The dead in the other car 
were Claude Warford, 22; Dar
lene Warford. 20: Zona Warford,

>
y . •

Elmer Warlord, 82; Alletiof skid marks.

r-

ford, 9.
WEDGED IN

Officers said B i l l y  w u  
wedged between the front and 
back seats of the Warford car 
and they did not know he w u  
there until the two vehicles 
were pried apart.

Neal said Bryner’s car appar
ently crossed the center line 
into the path of the Warford 
automobilè.

Officers estimated both c a n  
were traveling about 70 imlea 
per hour. They found no sl0 i

> Il
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Near-Nudes On 
Jobs Ordered 
To Cover Up

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 16, 1965

CROSSWORD PVZI LE

SACRAMENTO. Calif (AP) 
— California’s burgeoning bevy 
of oeady-ifude waitresses, mod- 
e lifan d  entertainers got the 

the bare

I
5

10
U
15
16
17
18

entertainers 
word today — cover up 
basoms.

“Things have gone too far" 
was the message from Sacra-1 
mento, the capital.

James 0. Reimel. director of 
the Department of .Alc-oholic 
Beverage Control, issued Thurs
day the cover-up order.

As.semblyman Joe Gonsalves, 
a Democrat from .Artesia and 
the father of nine .sons, has in
troduced legislation aimed at| 
shutting down establishments! 
where, “the bosoms of any of: 
the female participants are' ex-i 
posed or are covered only by a' 
transparent covering ” j

REVOKE LICENSE I  
Gonsalves would authorize the! 

state to su.spend or revoke the 
liquor license of anyone offeringj 
such displays. j

Lights would be snuffed out! 
all along San Francisco’s famed| 
North Beach stnp of night clubs 
if that were present law. Well- 
endowed young ladies gyrating 
to the latest “dance" in topless 
—and in one case a near-bot
tomless—bathing suits are fea
tures of many shows

20
21
22
23
25

ACROSS
Dttpicobia 
Mutin««r 
Brewing need 
Stoke 
Run away 
Mixture 
Rock 'n' —  
Native* of 
Winnipeg 
Rotture »ound 
Speck 
Begins
" —  Chrittmo»" 
Repost

60 French river
61 Ertclosuret
62 Sentes
63 Cook

1
2
3

27 Sullen 
29 Omen
32 Happening
33 Inclined
34 Spihere
36 Grade
37 —  Kringle
38 Rocetrock
39 Comrtyin 

abbreviation
40 Sierro —
41 Support
42 Strangest
44 Come to o halt 
4 5 Competent
46 Money, in 

Montmortre
47 Toni
50 Dettroy
5 1 Gromput 
54. Scenic *pot in

Conodo. 2 word*
57 Excite
58 Norte god
59 Turkish coin

DOWN
Hook port 
Celebes «x  
Conodion 
woteiwoy; 2 
word*
Slippery one 
Distant 
Gladden 
Skeletal port 
Roof point 
Allow
Dangling ort 
work

11 Word of woe
12 Wrinkle
13 Throw 
19 Declaim 
21 Vapor
24 Bird call
25 Gome onimof
26 Sea eoglet

4
5
6
7
8 
9

10

27 Nothirtg else 
than

28 Of o certain 
shape

29 Put in the poper
30 Its capital it 

Halifax; 2 words
31 Slight amount 
33 Literary form 
35 Extorted
37 Ship part
38 Africon seaport
40 Slander
41 String —
43 Blackbirds
44 Coloniol 

newscasters
46 I—  oil
47 Spill
48 Take on cargo
49 Related
50 Moture
52 Danger
53 Conodion Indian
55 Simpleton
56 Treat
57 Show sorrow

NORTH BKA(H |
The sights m North Beach 

rivaled the politicking at thei 
Cow Palace as the center of at-i 
tention at last July's Republican! 
national convention I

But Thursday. Reimel an-| 
nounced 25 key members of ihei 
Broadway Businessmen’s Asso-I 
ciation had agreed to a five-' 
pomt cleanup

r n n“ 1} n “

1

'

CAR INSURANCE 
DUE?

STATE FARM MlTt.AL 
IS NUW PAYING 
A 25% DIVIDEND 

To Eligible Texaa Polio 
Holders ea rvrreatlv expir- 
iag fix moitk policies 

SEE ME FUR DETAILS

FERRELL
AM

328M

Record Sales For 
Pearl Brewing

Proclaiming Gift Of Christ 
To World; Paul Persecuted

■ OITO R -I N O T I : C k rM tM ty -b * . 
^  wltti • ilrortg* cMnbInolloA, ■ 
CriKitixton and o Rssurrsctlon. Its 
orialtyil odtwrtnts olso tnevad Wi thls 
coiridlrtQ ton* et loncing ibadows and 
unextinouistiobi* ligtil. Only In ttw 
ormi vollav o( d«structlon did tht 
grwit mlsslenory • •vongtilst, Paul. 
r*oilt» hit •xdlfltMl dntlny. Th « tol- 
Iswlnt, last «4 • Sdrt««. ibdwt Ntt 
■ftwmnWi •! i dUsr, ém H  wHIi ewil 
•nd Mi* Srst ChrtsW n mdrtyr.

SAN ANTOMD-Pearl Brew

By (ÍEORGE W. CORNELL
Assdctidad er«st »s lH lsii WrlMr

The witnesses peeled off their 
tunics, passed them to Saul, 
and picked up large stones to 
heave at the nuin below. At the 
bottom of the rough hollow, 
Stephen stood looking up in dis
may.

An agitated crowd ringed the 
pit. smiting their chest.s and 
shrieking denunciations. "Blas- 
phemeo! Anomos!” Most of 
them were of Jerusalem’s 
Greek ■ speaking Alexandrean 
Cillcian c o n g r e g a t i o n s .  
“Blasphemer! Transgressor!’’ 

TARSUS
Saul, himself himself a Clli- 

clan, reared in the cosmopoli
tan city of Tarsus and a nril- 
Uant, forceful young rabbi, felt 
the blood pounding at his tem
ples. The defiler had to be de
stroyed.

He nodded. The first stones 
flew.

Under Roman rule, the occu
pation government could impose 
capital punishment in the form 
of stoning, burning, beheading 
or strangling, su b )^  in each 
case to confirmation by Rome’s 
procurator.

.Stoning had been ordered for 
the nimble • tongued disrupter. 
Stephen, a A ctionary of 
the notorious brothertuMd of 
"Chrlstoe.”

A corrupting menace, Saul ad
judged. A gross offense against 
hallowed tradition and puiity of 
faith. The land festered with 
wayward cults, and righteous
ness demanded that they be 
purged from the nation’s sa 
crea patrimony

D U T Y
That duty lay on him like a 

coat of nails, driving him to the 
utmost in devotion, dedication 
and discipline. He would spare 
no effort to cleanse and pre
serve God's household 

Yet he moaned as th“ barrage 
began on the condemned Steph
en

Three years or more had
president, announced to s t o c k - b y  since t ^  i^ n  of Naz- 
Î. ,. . '»■»» crucified, a strictlyholders at their annual meeting punishment, and th¿
here. iMierish im pr^lons .shout i(;m

The company also declared a^**“

priest and asked him for letters 
to the synagogues at Damascus" 
to arrest deviants and bring 
them bound, to Jerusalem lor 
trial.

GAVE IN
While on his way there, in the 

vortex of his desolating strug-; 
gle, he had his staggering vision

than three decades after Christ’s 
Crucifixion, revolution engulfed 
Judea to be crushed by Rome 
1Q vast slaughter and destruc
tion which ended Jewish nation 
hood for 1,882 years until 1948.

In that period, thousands of
of Christ. “Saul, Saul, why doT'hristians and Jews were slain 
you persecute Me?” And Saul for their faith, in Palestine, 
gave in. The thundering enforcer'Egypt, Rome and elsewhere. Iii 
surrendered; the ruler for God Rome, tradition says, ^ t e r  was

crucified and Paul beheaded.became the ruled.
He lay flat on his face, a 

broken man, and so made 
whol^

“It is no longer I who live,” 
he later wrote, "but Christ who 
lives in me”  In a kind of death, 
he came alive. Shorn of self, he 
found a nea ter self. The wreck
er, wrecked, was made. “If any 
one is in Christ, he is a new 
creation”

So the strange phenomenon, 
the night through which breaks 
the day, the fall which becomes 
the rising. And Saul, Paul, by 
whatever name, mounted the 
long and arduous r o a d  lit 
through the shadows of a cross.

CHERISHED
Not that he foreswore his an

cestral faith, quite the contrary, 
cherished it fervently, a He
brew, a son of .Abraham. "I am 
a Phansee, the son of a Phari
see,” he declared.

But he also was the foremost 
missionary and advocate of the 
greatest Hebrew of all. Jesus cf 
Nazareth. Paul roamed the first- 
century world di.s.seminating 
faith in Him and the gift of HU 
life to mankind.

It cost dearly.
It cost Paul.
Five times, he recounted, be 

was lashed, three times beaten 
with rods, once .stoned, three 
times .shipwrecked, endangered 
by robbers, by his own people, 
by Gentiles, by wilderness, hun
ger, cold, exposure and hard
ship

The davs were fierce. I,es8

It was the kind of fate which 
Paul had once helped visit on 
another, Stephen, the outspoken 
deacon In Jerusalem, the first of

the long line of Christian mar
tyrs.

As the stones had rained on 
him, and his bloodied tom body 
crumpled toward the ground, his 
shattered face turned upward 
and his voice throbbed with 
awareness of a further door 
opening before him. “ Lord Je 
sus, receive my spirit.’’

IMAGE STAYED
Then he cried out loudlv, 

“Lord, do not hold this sin 
against them!’’ and he died In 
the heap ot stones. Paul could 
never forget it; the image 
stayed with him until the blade 
fell on hU own neck.

And also the cry, the cry 
which started at another execu
tion, the cry which Jesus gave 
from the cross, and which Ig
nited a fire of forgiveness and 
regeneration to shinfe ever after 
through the crucifixions of the 
world.

Father, forgive them, for 
they know not what they do.’’

Big Sprin
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who thinks tht quality of 
contact lentaa is always 

determined by price?
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continued to spread and 
Infiltrate families and institu
tions.

To Saul, it wa.s a poisonous 
malady, eroding the vitals of 
Judaism, a macabre contradic
tion about a common Galilean

HOBBS. N M (AP)-A lawyer 
seeks permission to take more; 
oil from a shallow, normallv 
water-filled strata from which 
he has removed 140 barrels 
worth 1378, using a water wind
mill.

shareholders were
in 1964. highest „ shamefully, obviously

in the firm’s 79-year history. abandoned by God. yet elevated
ItM Ilic ~ ~

Net sales for 1964 Increased' 
over $3 million from the previous 
year, said Koehler, totaling $50,-

in His ignominy to Messianic 
status.

IN’F E m O N
The infection had been scat- 

Pearl s net profit lu tered by travelers to many sur- 
is irounding cities, where cells

iino »"«I Jeru-Salcm it-
had .spilled beyond 

highest in 11 years. Uramaic and Hebrew - speaking
groups to Greok-language syna

939,460
creased

share.

Frifday Antd Satureday

Lamps, Pictures, Pillows
And Accessories

gogues
In one of those, the eloquent 

and literate Stephen h a d  
aroused antagonism bv his 
claims that a “Holy Spirit" 
loosed by the "Christos" now 
transcended nation and rite. He 
struck at the very ramparts of 
the nation’s sacred heritage

A crowd,hunted him out and 
dragged him before the court.

Condemned, he was hustled 
out of the city to the stoning 
pit.

And Saul, whose name in its 
Roman version was Paul, stood 
by as a deputy for the court to 
see the execution carried out. 
Thereafter, he pursued his de
termined, impassioned drive to 
reinforce treasured orthodoxy, 
and stifle departures from it.

TO PRISON
Scripture recounts: "Saul laid 

waste the church, and entering 
house after hou.se, he dragged 
off men and women and com
mitted them to prison ’’

Yet all the while, anxiety and 
compassion r a k e d  his con
science He pitied even as he 
puni.shed. He .shuddered at the 
obstinacy of these Jesus believ
ers. His great teacher, Gama
liel, di.sapproved. He could no 
longer sleep. His headaches in
creased.

The persecution had dispersed 
many heretics to outlying re
gions. He, too. would go else
where He would get away. But 
he would not give up. The Book 
of Acts relates:

“Saul, still breathing threats 
and murder against the disciples

The New Mexico Oil Conser
vation Commission took under! 
advisement the request from 
Joseph Walton of nearby Lov- 
ington.

Walton told the commission 
this week "that over a period 
of many years certain of the oil 
wells in the Hobbs pool have 
developed c a s i n g  leaks and 
these leaks have been so exten
sive that large quantities of oil 
are now found in what was nor
mally water sand”

Walton had received permi.s- 
sion to run a lest on the water 
strata, the Ogalalla formation 
which is 35 feet to 125 feet deep 
under most of Lea County. His 
report said he used a windmill 
to pump oil from 45 feet and 
took out the 140 barrels.

W ife Handy, 
After All

SEATTLE. Wash. (AP) -  Joe 
Vanderveer’s wife got him into 
court, but she also got him out 

Vanderveer was in court to 
explain why he hadn't paid the 
fine on an overtime parking 
ticket. The ticket had bwn giv
en him by his wife, a meter- 
maid.

The ca.se was dismis.sed 
this week when Vanderveor’s 
attorney pointed nut that state 
law prohibits a person from 
testifying against a spou.se with
out consent of the defendant.

High Court Refuses' 
To Accept Appeal

of Lord, went

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Supreme Court has refused to 
accept an appeal of lower court 
rulings against oyster fisher
men who attacked a S t a t e  
Parks and Wildlife Commission 
o r d e r  liberalizing bay shell

high dredging.
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Swedish-Born Houston 
Womon Is 'Top  Mom'
DALLAS (AP)— Swedish-bom 

Mrs. John Berlinj?, 80, of Hous
ton is Texas’ mother of the 
year.

Her selection was announced 
Thursday by Mrs. Felix Harri
son of Dallas, state chairman 
of the American Mothers Com
mittee. Inc.

It means that Mrs. Berling. 
a widow with three living chil
dren, will be among candidates 
for national mother of the year 
May 1-7 in New York.

A native of Faron (Gotland). 
Sweden, she came to this coun
try as a girl of 17 and was mar-

In Baltimore before moving to 
Houston

Since her husband's death she 
has rented two bedrooms in her 
two-story home to students or 
newcomers. She does the house 
work in the eight-room dwelling

Mrs Berling’s citation as Tex 
as mother of 1965 describes her 
as "interested in people every
where and to the extent of help
ing them in everv way possible” 
and “particularly sen^tive to 
those who need a firm founda 
tion and faith to carry them 
through the trials of life.”

Her children are James Ber 
ling, a llou-ston engineer, and 
Mrs. George Clover and Mrs.

tied m 1905 to John E. BerbngiGeorge Mullin. both of Schenec- 
at Troy. N Y. They also Uved!tady, N Y.
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Estes' Former 
Cohort Wins 
A  New Trial
SPEARMAN, Tex. (AP) -  

Dist. Judge Max Boyer vacated 
a no contest plea Thursday and 
voided a two-year suspended 
prison sentence for Robert E. 
Clements, 69, a foimer associ
ate of Billie Sol Elstes.

At the same time the Judge 
transferred Clement’s new trial 
to Columbus, Tex. No date was 
set immediately.

Clyde Woody of Houston, 
Clements’ lawyer, said later:

“Since I have not been offi
cially advised of the recent de
velopments involving Mr. Clem
ents I am not in a position to 
make any observation other 
than that the Potter County tax 
dollar will be well spent in 
clearing Mr. Clements’ name 
and resting the blame for this 
vicious swindle and conspiracy 
upon those who are involved 
whatever their station in life 
might be.

1MMKDL\TE TRI.AL
“I will not be a party to Billie 

Sol Estes getting immunity 
from state prosecution without 
exhausting my physical and 
mentil^ability. I am going to 
demand an immediate trial for 
Mr. Clements and there will be 
no quarter asked and none 
given.”

Clements was a.s.se.ssed a two- 
year suspended pnson senteni-e 
Tuesday after pleading nolo 
contendere to a charge of theft 
by false pretext. The state con
tends he stole a $37.000 check.

After B o ^  announced the 
sentence. Clements told report
ers he was innocent He decided 
to enter the plea, he said, in the 
view that news reporting of the 
case would make a fair trial 
impossible.

The Jurist said Thursday that 
although Clements had been 
formally sentenced, he had not 
signed documents to make it 
binding.

COURT EXPLAINS
Boyer said he acted because 

Clements made statements to 
newsmen immediately after the 
sentencing that were contrary 
to his courtroom statements 
The Judge continued:

“Before the plea was accept
ed. I admonished him of the 
consequences of the plea with 
the question, ’Are you making 
your plea by any rea.son of 
fear'’’ To which the defendant 
gave a negative reply.

“ But within minutes after the 
trial, be said publicly that the 
only rea.son he did was that it 
appeared there was no chance 
of getting a fair trial and that 
it was necessary to make a 
strategic retreat”

Boyer said he Intended for no 
person to enter a guilty plea in 
his court if there was any 
doubt of guilt.

The check involved in the 
charges against Clements fig
ured in his sale of Superior 
Manufacturing Co. of Amarillo, 
which made fertilizer tanks 
Buyers of the plant included 
Ruel Alexander and Harold Orr. 
both later convicted of mail 
fraud.

ESTES PRESENT
Estes, the former West Texas 

promoter now serving a 15-year 
prison term, was here to testify 
for the state in Clements’ trial 
but never actually took the 
stand

Court attaches said Thursday 
that Clements entered the no 
contest plea only when it be
came apparent that Estes would 
testify for the state.

Clements was convicted on 
the theft charge in 196.1 and 
drew a two-year sentence, but 
the conviction was set aside on 
appeal.

He still is under a federal in
dictment for interstate tran.s- 
portation of fraudulent instru
ments. Clements pleaded illness 
at two settings of the case, 
which now has been moved to 
Wichita Falls with no date set.

KENNY MAYHALL KENNETH TIBB

Two New Firemen 
Join Department

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker has 
announced appointment of two 
new men to the Big Spring Fire 
Department, fillii^ vacancies 
created by two recent resigna
tions.

Appointed were Kenny May- 
hall and Kenneth Tubb.

Mayhall, 21, has been a Mid
land resident for 12 years and 
is a native of Inverness, Miss 
He was a signalman for four

Sears service with the U S. 
lavy, assigned to Pearl Har

bor, Hawaii.
Mayhall attended Midland 

High School and prior to his 
appuuitment with the fire de
partment was with Ebasco 
Services, Inc., a New York- 
ba.sed firm which is carrying 
out constructioa of the electric 
power plant at Colorado Gty.

He is married and the family 
includes an 18-month-old boy. 
Mayhall is manager of Crei4- 
wood Park, on Sterling City 
Route. The family attends West- 
side Baptist Church.

Tubb. 21, is a Big Spring res
ident and graduated from Big 
Spring High School in 1962. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
F Tubb, 601 SUte.

Prior to appointment with the 
fire department. 'Tubb was em
ployed by the Western Glass 
and Mirror Co. here and in El 
Paso for two years. He is mar-

Good Friday 
Monetary

p  -''y *

(AP) -  GoodNEW YORK 
Friday clamps a silence on the 
atock exchanges. Much of the 
world’s monetary affairs will 
come to a, halt until Monday.

Thir world has other thinu 
more important to it than tne 
rise or fall of stock price'aver
ages.

It can hope for peace, even if 
the sound of guns and bombing 
may still be heard 
places.

tack on the American dollar and 
the British pound as internation
al standards may slacken.

And out of the visit of Prime 
Minister Harold Wilson of Brit,- 
ain to President Johnson may 
come impetus to a more peace 
ful solution — seeking not toi 
scuttle the dollar ano the pound [ 
but to work out a new interna 
tional monetary system thatj 

in many I will bcwiefit all nations rather 
than Just bolster the prestige of i

■1̂-

1

BLnTER DAYS one over another.
Americans can hope for better, ^  

days ahead, even if the flood weexena

with a low- 
powered unit 
that can’t do 

the job?

ried and the family lives at 211 
Union.

The two appointments this 
week are for vacancies created 
by the resignations of Oiarles 
Chamberlain, who resigned to 
enter the police department, and 
John W . Crocker, who resigned 
to work for a local firm.

waters still rise In some sec
tions, and the horror of recent 
tornadoes darkens the Easter.

They can hope for peaw in 
industries now tom by manage
ment - labor in-fightlng, or at 
least for compromises that will 
have the public’s interest in 
mind.

The few days of pause in con
centration on monetary affairs 
may help thase charged with 
trying to straighten out the 
world's currenev tangle.

IRE MAY WANE
The imtahility aroased by 

French President de Gaulle’s al-

of Easter 
and Pas.sover, Americans will 
have their minds fixed on their 
churches and synagogues rather 
than on their b ik e r ’s board 
room. They can hope, at least, 
that by some miracle the gap 
between denominations and 
faiths mav be narrowed.

HELD OFF
Where the economy is headed 

—that worry can be put off un
til Monday.

How high the Gross National 
Produ<-t rises seems less Im
portant on Good Friday than 
how many share in this pros
perity.

GET FULL- 
POWERED 
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Benson Speaks In 
Midland Monday

Scout's Lessons Help 
Save Snake Victim
STANTON — Lessons in fu^ticlass Scout in Troop 216, whichiin 4-H Club work In his area

F r ie d r ic h
_  r o o m  
a i r  o o n d i t l o n o r

F

An appearance of Reed Ben- 
.son, o l^st son of former U S. 
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson, will be at ihe 
American Legion Hall in Mid
land Monday night, sponsored 
by the Permian Basin Chap
ters of the John Birch Society. 
The meeting will not be in Big 
Spring, as reported Thursday 

'The meeting will begin at 8 
p m., with the talk by Benson 
open to the public and tickets 
available at the door Ben.son Ls 
the Washington representative of 
the society and Ls listed as one 
of the few “official spokes
men” of the group. He was co
ordinator of the .society in the 
Utah-Southern Idaho area for 
two years. A graduate of Brig 
ham Young University, he wa.s, 
an overseas missionary for thej 
Mormon Church for three years | 
and later was an Air Force' 
chaplain.

Capital Confab 
On Texas Airport
FORT WORTH (AP)-Dallas 

and Fort Worth representatives 
will confer April 21 in Washing
ton with C i v i l  Aeronautics 
Board examiner Ross Newman 

Fort Worth Mayor Willard 
Barr said the CAB called tho 
meeting for discussion of the 
North Texas regional airport I 
ca.se. i

aid, a IS-year-uld Boy Scout 
learned, helped ease the pain 
and possibly saved the life of 
32-year-old Mrs Billy Nichols 
of the Tarzan Community Tues
day night.

The youth is Lind.say Dale 
Jones, son of Mr and Mrs 
James Jones of Tarzan, who re
sponded quickly when Mrs 
Nichols was bitten on the heel 
by a rattlesnake as she walked I 
toward the front porch of her ^ 
home.

Dwavne Nichols, son of the 
snake-bite victim, and young 
Jones first killed the serpent 
with a board Then young Lind
say went to work to repair the 
damage.

He expertly lanced the wound, 
sucked the poLson from the 
woman's body and applied a 
constriction bandage above the 
damaged area while Mrs. Nich
ols was being ru.shed to the hos
pital.

Lindsay Dale first tried to use 
hLs own pen knife to open the 
wound When he found it too 
dull, he borrowed the knife of 
the victim’s husband for the op 
eration He then took off his own 
shirt to use as a bandage

He had planned to spend the 
night with the Nichols’ son The 
trip to the hospital from the 
NichoLs’ farm, which was made 
in two different whicles, cov
ered about 26 miles 

Dodors at the Stanton hospi

meets regularly at the Grady and has won four tll-lounia-
Schml ^H^rinwr, scout- awards as a Grady School
ma.ster of the troop, killed a rat-i. ,
tier >»hen Lm dsa/U tle and his|‘« ^ '''* “ “ 
fellow .Scouts were in summer under coach Charles Skeen
camp in 1964 and grasped the 
advantage to teach his Scouts 
how to counteract the effects 
of a snake bite.

and fur three years played Lit
tle Ix*ague baseball under Ken
neth luu^e at lienorah. He

Under Springer, Troop
members take first aid lessons

Young Jones Is also active

emerged as the second leading 
210'hitter in hu league in 1964, with

500 average.
A B student in school, his bob

by la archeology.

riedrich
^eâftû/

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE COMPANY

306 S. Beaten AM 3-1911

tal said that quick thinking and 
action on the part of I-indsay 
Dale, no doubt, kept the wom
an’s leg from swelling to any 
great extent and might have 
prevented her death.

The Jones youth Is a second-
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ODESSA

400 N. Groot
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY-NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
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People are always talking 
about the weather. TTirough the 
age.s it has become a .standard 
greeting, a common source of 
pleasure or discontent, and an 
economic boon or hazard 
Weather affects our moods, ac
tivities and pocketbook.s. It is 
proverbially as unpredictable as 
a woman.

What then can be done about 
modifying the weather’ This is 
the topic of the newest publica
tion released by the Texas Wa
ter Commission. Authore;! by 
John T. Carr Jr., hydromeieor- 
ologist with the Water Commis
sion. the report numbered Bulk? 
tin 6.504 is entitled, “The Cur
rent Status of Weather Modi- 
Hcation: A Summary—1964 ”

The report summarizes the 
brief hLstory of weather modi
fication experiment.s. and re
views literature of more current 
experiments and InvestteaMons 
Vuious cloud-seeding agents 
and how they are dispensed are 
discu.s.sed, and elementary cloud 
physics and the seedability of 
cloads are related to clouds oc
curring in Texas skies. The re- 

,'zes some salient fca- 
of b a tin g  laws on weath 

iT'CODtrol, generally rain-mak-

ing, in other states. In part, it 
also de.scrtbes the history of pro
posed federal legislation.

Beginning with di.scus.sion on 
the prevention Of cata.strophi(' 
weather, such as hail, flood, tor
nado, hurricane and drouth, the 
bulletin then proceeds into the 
fundamental atmo.spheric prin
ciples at work about the earth. 
Where helpful, diagrams are 
used to aid discu.s.sion.

In looking to the future, the 
magnitude of a task such as 
controlling and modifying the 
climate is pointed up. If climate 
is to be controlled over large 
areas of the earth. It would re 
quire “ . . . hame.ssing entire 
ocean currents, melting large 
Ice caps, upsetting the radiation 
budget balance, or in some way 
controlling the horizontal wind 
circulation patfems over mil
lions of square miles.” As if the 
challenge were not great enough, 
the publication stresses that 
such undertakings would surely 
require international effort and 
agreement.

To obtain a copy of this schol 
arly appraisal of weather modi 
fication, please write the Texas 
Water rommlsslon, PO. Box 
12311, Austin, Texas 78711.

GRAND OPENING! PERCO TH R IFTY  PARTS

STP
OIL ADDmVE 

Ea. Oily

WESTINGHOUSE
SEALED BEAM

HEADLIGHTS

e . 8 2 *
FOR DUAL HEADLIGHTS

CASITE
TUNE-UP

15-Oz.

AUTO WINDOW

GLASS
T IN T

Blue Or |y S 6  
iireei l '

RAYBESTOS
BRAKE SHOES 

PRICE

Automatic 
Trans. Fluid

1 1 . 2 9 *

TUR TLE
W A X

$ 4 0 9

PI. 1

M OTOR OIL
T e x a c o ...............294 qt.
P in n z o i l .............454
A m a l ia ...............354
H a v o lin # .............404
Gulfprid« ..........454
Eneo Extro . . . .  454

FRAM
OIL FILTERS

5 0 % „
Broke Fluid

12 O z . ^ ^ ^

01 6 9 <
Exceeds SAE SPEC 7IRI

BRAND NEW

Spark Plugs
A-C Or
Axtolite Ea.

Columbus
HEAVY DUTY

SHOCKS
• 5 «  ■

Ea.

SILCNT TRIPLE 
WRAPPED, GALVANIZED

M UFFLER

FITS 54-'64 CHEV.

THESE PRICES 

ARE GOOD THROUGH  

SATURDAY 

APRIL 17, 1965

CAR CARE CENTER 
901 EAST 3RD
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Genesis Study Theme 
Continued By WSCS

i-4

Engaged
Dr. aad Mrt. Clyde E. TIm  
J r., 4N WMMi¿tM Blvd.,

WESTBROOK (SC) - I t e  
Woman’« Sodety of Cbristian 
Service met at the'M ethodtst 
Church Monday afternoon. Mrs 
C. T. Jackson presented the 
program in their study of Gen.- 

The Rev. C. T. Jackson 
ndD bring the next ieaeon on 
the study of Genesis next Mon 
day.

Rev. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs 
T o n  Jackson and Mr. and Mrs 
Gary EUett attended an evan- 
geUsMc rally In Lamesa Tues
day evening.'

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Greseett 
had as guests Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Gressett and sons 
of Silver; Mrs. Oriean Cook, 
Colorado City and Faye Cook,
! Snyder,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde (P ro b e rs

Sparki of Corpus Christl, an  
g i^ t^ raodparen ts  are Mr. am 
Mrs. p . E. Clawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bees a n  
noonce the birth of a d a u |^  
ter, Robin Jo. -we^itUBg 
pounds, bom April 9. G ran 
patents are Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Rees.

aaaoenciag the eagageneat and family visited bis brother 
aad appraackhig a u u ra g e  el
theta* daaghtcr, Clee Rita, te 
2nd L t Charles Richard Kaaf- 
maaa. The prespecthe hride-

Eooai is the saa of Mrs. Rath 
lafnaM  and Max L. Kaaf- 

maaa of CiaelBaaU. OMe, and 
Is itatieaed at Leery AW 
Force Base. Deaver, Cele. 
The weddJag date is set fer 
Jane 11 in the Webb AW Force 
Base ChapeL

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Chambers in Odessa Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Oglesby 
Margie and Benny Carol, of 
Bronte visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Young Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Motal of 
Corpus Christ! announce the 
birtn of a son. April t ,  named 
Gregory Dewayne. Grandpar- 
en u  are Mr. and Mrs. A. 0 .

CARTER'S

(SATURDAY ONLY) 
MODERN SOFA ..... lOO"

S -  O fa v ;  HARD ROCK MAPLE

PLATFORM ROCKER 59“
MAHOGANY. LEATHER TOP

LIV. ROOM TABLES 25“
WALNUT

LIV. ROOM TABLES 7“
SPANISH DESIGN

ARM  CHAIR 5“  75**
1 -  ONLY AUTOCRAT

GAS RANGE 139"

MANY ONI-OP^k-KIND 
ITEMS AT CLOSEOUT PRICES

SHOP OUR SPECIAL |1  TABLE, TOO

C a r * ® »
110 RUNNELS

REGISTER FOR FREE TELL CITY MOTHER, 
DAUGHTER ROCKERS AND SIZZLER CONTEST

Students To 
V isit Homes
KNOTT (SC) — Mr. and Mrs 

Mike Lowke of Lubbock are 
spending the holiday with 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Burrow, and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowke of sand Springs

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Mike Davidson were 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davidson 
of Sparenberg.

Mrs. R. L. Flemings of the
Bennett* House is visi

g s  01 
siting her

son and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Don Flemings.

Mrs. Othell Fitts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buford Fitts atid Mrs.
E. Davidsen left Thursday 
morning for a visit with reU' 
tivea in Halfway, Mo. The Fitts 
will return after the Easter bol 
days, but Mrs. Davidson will 
remain for an extended visit

Those attending funeral serv 
ices for Tom O’Haner in Ovde 
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Long, Mrs. Walter Long 
and Woodie. Velah Kemper, For 
ast Oickrell and Mr. and Mrs 
Ira Dement.

Bill Horns Return 
From Missouri
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr 

and Mrs. Bill Horn have re
turned from a two week vaca 
tion in Missouri. They were ac
companied by his parents who 
live in Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. BeO and
family visited with her parents 

and Mrs. A. K. iic C u itjMr
this week. Another daughter of 
the McCariey's, Mrs. Charles 
Walker and family of Odessa 
were visiting.

Mr. aad Mrs. D. L. Sullivan 
of Odessa spent the weekend 
with theW parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Don Henderson aad Mr. aad 
Mrs. Herman Sullivan 

L W. Ramsey has returned 
home from visiting in Lubboc 
with his nelce 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Burkhart 
and chidren were shopping and 
visiting in Abilene Saturday

Son Announced 
By Robbie Forbes
WESTBROOK (SC)-M r. 

Mrs. Ronnie Forbes are
nouncinx the arrival of a son 

Ÿ Lynn, bom April 12 inBobby
^ t  Memorial HospItsL
ing t  pounds and I ounces, 
temal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Mardeil Feaster of Colo
rado City, and paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mm. L. F 
Foorbes of Westbrook 

Mr. and Mm. Ronald Arm 
strong of Jal, N.M., are vlslUni; 
with the D. J . Barbers, and he 
parents, Mr. and Mm. Ether 
Barber of the Spade community

make
easier
bright!

WITH GLEAA4ING PATENTS 
OR PRETTY PRINTS . . .

White
Black
Patent
6.99

1
White
Lizard

Red
Ganges
Print
6.99

Lustre
Print
7.99

All )D the glowing glory of patent leather, 
to delight every little girl. Easter 
egg colors as well as the traditional black, 
make the choosing as much fun as the 
wearing on Easter mom. All as practical, 
too, as they are pretty, for the 
gleam glows on and on.

BETWEEN
2ND AND 3RD 

ON
RUNNELS

Field Trip 
Token By 
Gardeners
A fMd trip to Scenic Moun- 

Uiip was takas b j  the Four 
O’clock Garden (Ihib i 
met Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Guy Cook, 1006 
E. l i s t  The wild flower gi 
was obesrved and dleeuaend.

Mrs. Cook preaidad a t the 
shMt busineta sSiaion aad re 
minded membem of the pO- 
griioagu May 9. Thle will be 
opeu to the pnbUe from I  to 6 
p.m. Also plant were dlecuseed 
n r  the staging of the council 
flower show to be April 25.

An appeal from A. D. Blount 
for aid In establishing a  cbil-
dren's xoo was read by club 
membem.

A letter was written to the 
American Association of Univer 
sity Women in support of the 
drive for improved library 
ice.

Mm. Bfll Tubb distributed 16 
varieties of chrysanthemums to 

[tb Instruímembem with iictions and
directions for their planting and 
care. A loving cup wiU be
awarded to the member show
ing the best specimen from thespedi
group when the club holds Its 
fall flower show.

Mm. Curtis Mullins was wel
comed as a guest.

The next meeting will be a 
salad luncheon tai the home of 
Mm. Cook May 2.

Rebels Hear 
W. A. Mann

, psychologist at 
ita Hospital, pre-

W. A
Spring Stata

the program on comiMl- 
shre eating to the TOPS Pound
Rebels meeting^Tueaday evening 
in the Flame Room of tbe Pio-
neer N a t i ^  Gas Company

Mm. William Harp Introduced 
tha speaker who explained tbe 
piychologlcal and physical rea 

na for overeating, will power 
and reason were considaed 
most helpful in losing weight 
He pointed out that overeating 
is the result of an emoUonu 
problem and cannot be corred- 
ed without undertaanding for 
tbe basic causes.

Seventeen membem attaided

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Here's Tricky Idea
For Hot Cakes

4-A Big Spring Herald, 
I 1 6 , ------Fridoy, April 1965

hot
Dear RMolsi:

For tboM. who nuha 
cakes In a sklDeL bare’s •  n a l  
tricky Idatl 

GieeM toe pan fw  tbe first 
hot cakes only, and after that, 
cut a  raw potato In half and Juat 
rub the cut side 

the hot 
griddle before 
each new batch 
of batter la pot 
into toe skillet.

Tbe hot cakes 
will brown beau-

i W -

if I do tola every night 
ffUU Pn

tifuDy, and th e re . ^  
will be ____ i

Heloisa
no smoke  ̂

whatsoever . . .
Anne Baker

• •
Dear Heloiae;

Ladles who like to hang their 
sweaters on plastic coat hani 
ers, as I do, will find that 
they boy the amaDer hangem 
used for children’s clothes, tbe 
end of toe hanger comes only to 
the sleeve seam and not beyond 
wbere It will spoil toe thouldor 
section at tbe sweater . . .  Helen 
Mack

True! Heloise

The next meeting wlD be held 
In toe Flame Room April 20 for 

group dlscusaloo.

Dear Heloiae:
I guess about toe greatest 

hint you ever wrote was the one 
about turning on an electric fan 
when you to dry clothes In 
your basement!

We don’t happen to have a 
basement, but we have a laun 
dm  room which Is completely 
filled wtto steam and condensa 
tion after running my washer 
and dryer.

My clotoes never got com
pletely dry until I put an Inex- 
penstve electric fan in the laun
dry room, tilted it at a 45 de-

Sse angle, and the clothes dried 
e m a ^ .

You uao said that you didn’t 
know why It worked. I don’t 
know cither and still don’t  to
day. I have asked an of my 
nelfi^bors, and they don’t either.

Does somebody have the an
swer to this?

AO of ns find that our clothes 
tory in no time at an when tt 
u s ^  to take at least two days!

H unks for your wonderful 
hints . . . Mrs. R.I.C.

Birthday
Honored
KNOTT (SC )-A  birthday din

ner honoring their mother, Mm 
J . C. Lynch, was given Sunday 
by Mr. and Mm. Don Carmf- 
cnael and Mr. and Mm. Walt 
T ruett

Mr. and Mm. W. G. Liniard 
visited their son and daughter-fa) 
aw, Mr. and Mm. Travis U1 
liard in Lamesa Saturday eve
ning.

Uchard Bayne of Lamesa was 
guest in the home of Doris 

Carmichael Sunday.
Mr. and Mm. Truman Morris 

were guests in the homes of Mr. 
and Mm. Don Orm ichael and 
Mr. and Mm. Jerry Caves Sun 
day afternoon.

We tested this before we 
printed It. It works but stBl
nobody seems to know why!

It is tittle hints like this etoich

Jack Parrs Visit 
A. G. Andersons
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Recent 

guests of the A. G. Anderson« 
were Mr. and Mm. Jack P arr 
of Odessa. He is a former teach 
er in toe Westbrook School.

Mm. Buss Gressett Is visiting 
with her children In San An 
tonio.

Mm. Sam Scroggins and chil
dren, Mm. N. J . McMihan and 
dm. Ralph Bryant, attended toe 

track meet Saturday.
The Rev. S. L. Yelkling left 

donday for a business trip to 
toe state of Colorado.

Mr. and Mm. Otha Conaway
were in Big Spring Saturday to 

Tittle grandson Deanlelp their 
)ixon celebrate 

day.
I)ls first birth-

Winners Named 
At Country Club
six tables were In play for toe 

Variety Palm duplicate b r id n  
ames he'** Wednesday at Big 
pring Co. try Qub.
Winnem were Mrs. R. H. 

Weaver and Mm. James Dun
can, first; Mm. A. Swartx and 
drs. Elmo Wasson, second; 

Mm. J . H. Fish and Mrs. 
Allen, third; and Mm. R. E. 
fobbing and Mm. Joe Herbert, 

fourth.

Baptists Plan 
Easter Egg Hunt
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Teach

ers of the mursery and begin
ners Sunday school and train 
ing union classes of the First 
Baptist C2)urch will sponsor an 
Easter Egg hunt at tne church 
Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
for toe class members and
gUMtS.

tbe housewife wants to know. 
So, If you have a bint, send tt 
along.

If you have the answer, write 
to Heloise In care of The Her
ald. Lettem do not have to be 
signed to appear . . .  Heloise

LETTER OF LAUGHTER 
Dear Heloise:

Since I am a working mother, 
it is very difficult to find tbe 
time and energy for exercising 
and the old waistline has dis-
ippeared completely, 

lu s t night as I was about to 
ron up my hair, I had a great 
idea. I set toe roners on the

Show Date Told
The Oasis Garden Club flow

er show has been set for May 
12 in the feUowship haU of the 
First Presbyterian (^urch

J u d ^ g  will be from 10 to 12 
a m. Exhibits win be open to 
tbe public from 1 to 3:30 p.m.

floor by my left ankle, and tbe 
plcka by my right ankla and aa 
I aet my hair I had to reach 
down—left for a roller—right for 
a pick, etc. I have to stoop each 
time I roU a  c u r l . . .

I really believe that I can get 
a waistline in time for toe beach

children are'resUeas, try 
Zoo." Simply uae vi 

and

Pryzstup

our fa
vorite cookie rècipe and aeveral 
different cookie-cutters. AU ani
mals of courset 

Let toe childroi help mix, cut 
out, and decorate. It wiU keep 
them occupied and you stiu 
have your baking done . . . 
Joanne Norman

Dear Heloiae:
For those people who wear 

spectaclee and have trouble 
keeping them In place, try  Just 
a little deodorant across the 
bridge of toe nose under toe 
nosepiece of toe spectaclee.

The deodorant, of course, 
keeps toe skin drier, toerebv 
helping to prevent constant slid
ing of the spectacles 
Same rDunn

Dear Heloise:
Tired of looking at your old 

plastic fkx«l arrangements?
Gather them all up, wash In 

warm, soapy water, rinse, dry 
thoroughly, then spray with gold 
paint.

When dry, a r r a n n  them in a 
bowl or p lan te  wmch you have 

and presto! A 
fit for King

(Write Heloise in care of Tbe 
Big Spring Herald.)

^  On All
A f m s t e m i g

FLOORS
gtsp la  Today And Aak 

About Our Easy Term Plan

Shtrwin«WilHamt
Compony

416-A Raanels AM 3-2111

Loonord'i Proscription Phormocy
308 Scurry Street

Professional Phormocy
lOth And Main

Wbere pharmacy is a profMskm aad not a aidellne.

Dwaln Leonard — Ed (forson

R r a ^  gold, aad 
floral centerpiece 1 
Midas! , . . E M F.

Dear Heloise:
On days when your child or

Robertses Host 
Baptist Couples
WESTBR(X)K (SC) -  Mr. sad 

Mrs. Hoyt Roberts were host 
for toe JOY Sunday school 
class of toe First Baptist Churd) 
Monday evening at mvan 
o’clock. Mrs. W. C. Hutchins, 
class teacher led tbe openli 
prayer. Scripture was read from 
toe book of Joshua by the pres
ident, Mrs. Altla Clemmer. Mrs. 
D. J . Barber reported cards 
had been tent to those who are 
U1 and to shut-tni. Plans were 
discussed for a fish fry at Lake 
Colorado City a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchins.

Novelty Printed 
TERRY TOW ELS

variety of destgns aad color eembtautions 
■ liar i r 5 r ’ireaL Pepnlar 

pattene, fringed ea
Printed 

111% cettea
In gay coler« and

4 For 1.00
CANVAS SHM S

G. f . Whites Go 
To Rising Star

•  Oxferde

COAROMA (SC) -  ’The G. E. 
Whltea spent Seturdey in Rising

2-Eyelnf TIm  
MuHi^tripM

Star wbere tbev vlitted his per 
ents. On Sunday toe Wayne

it toe dayWhites of Midland 
with the G. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Jacksoo 
of Ogden, Kan., are spending 
two weeks here with his moth- 
or, Mrs. Bob Litton.

Mart Spikes had surgery at 
toe Medical Arts CUnlc and Hos
pital. . (

Aad
SUMMER
FASHIONS

KIRBY'S DRESS SHOP
HH fTAra

SIZES
4-10

Beautiful
Cotton

Duroblo, woshoblo eonvot uppers with pull-proef eyelets. 
Crepe hrpe outsolee, iponge Ineolee. Chooee from k IM while 
or iolid colora oleo In emort muiti-ttrlpee. And liwt look at 
tWe thrifty Anthony price. Sisee 4 to 10.

ŸÎ1 Shifts
It Here it e shift that you will 

really enjoy. So easy te put 
on and take off; zipper 
opens half way down the 
front. Big patch pockets 
that zip. Illustration simL 
1er. Colors: Red and Blue.

Ladies'

PANTIES
1 0 0 %  rayon pentios, in  
pink, bluo or whito. Fino 
quality. Fabulous sav
ings.

Pair

THE
ORIGINAL IN F A N S E Á T

VI

Regular 4.98 
Moulded Plastic

WMflw eely IW 
e»ene«. eeieot le s
net er (R ep. Leei ef
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Blunted Toe Makes 
News In Shoe Styles

iie l i s i  u5H im  when mw shoes ire  alive 
with l« tu re . decorations, move
ment. Time when toes are shap
ing up to Bonne of the biggest 
news of the season with atten
tion foctislng on the blunted toe 
reports the NaUonal Shoe Insti
tute.

Toee are rounder, softer and 
easUy described by comparing 
the newest shapes to m oney.. .  
with the quarter the most pop
ular and the half dollar pro
phetic. Liked for the way It 
shortens the vamp while keep
ing the nriied Io m  look of the 
arch, it has been interpreled in 
every category.

The seldner crescent shaped 
like the dime or the nickel, is 
stin very much on the scene, 
and will be in demand as long 
as elongation is equated with 
elegance. It looks graceful to 
the eye accustomed to the 
lengthened lines of past seasons 
So do the softened squares and 
the very slightly widened cres
cents.

Soaring buckles, {Ratings and 
bows, emphasize a high fronted 
llM. ‘

Textures have never had 
more scope or dimension. They 
run from lacquery patents and 
cloisoBM calf to caviar lizard, 
silky snake, and pillowy, deep
ly grained alligator. Mesh is 
sheer sorcery. Summer suedes 
are loving to the touch in whis
per soft colors, clinging lightly 
to the foot.

Suddenly It's spring . . . and 
shoes are having m l r  way 
with the new, come-allve gener
ation of e v e ^  age!

Authorities claim that the Im
age a woman -.vants to project

.  BUE lu m
*EliCTIIK<|a
r S u H N p B 'J :lOUMUMTM

m
aio speiMO lutDwâM I

new shoes for evening she can 
project her most romantic fa»- 
tasies through her choice of col
on . styles and fabrics.

Shoes have never been a i  
dainty and delicate as in thfa 
glittering spring and aumm 
season. The femlnlM, foot-flat
tering sllhouettw are  often sen
suous and deliberately so.

For late day It's the sandal, 
sometimes merely a webbing of 
thin stra'ps for Um  widest pos
sible exposure, says the Natlooal 
Shoe Institute. Mules now are 
venturing out at night and sUngs 
and halter back pumps make It 
open season on tne dance floor.

The new dancing erase sweep
ing the country has made shoes 
the focal point of the costume

There will be more nugnifl 
cence in colors, fabrics, in Jew
elled treatments, in embroid
ery . .  . and in the surprise of 
s l im  snake..

It's all as old as Eve, as
new as tomorrow.

Sisterhood 
Ends Year
The Sisterhood of Temple Is

rael met Thursday evening bi 
the home of Mrs. Sam Mellin 
ger, 428 Hillside, for the last 
meeting of this season. Meet 
Ings will not be held during the 
summer months.

Mrs. Bmnard Fischer worded 
the opening prayer and gave the 
report on the volunteer w ort be
ing done at the Veteran’s Ad-
nunistratlon Hospital.

Two guests, Mrs. Max Jacobs, 
Dallas, and Mrs. Sam Asher, 
New York, were welcomed to 
the meeting.

Befreshments were served to 
10 members and guests.

FinderS’Keepers
Toay Hamin ef Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy

finds a fancy egg In BlrdwcU Park 
Thursday nmnilng. 11k third vear homemsk- 
Ing classes ef Big Spring Senior High School 
held the Easter egg hnat and holiday 
tm  IS yenagsters who are students a l t h e

Jack and JIB Kladergarten. The project wm  
part of the feed and antrltlen entertainment 
salt, and the clasees have prevlensly served 
sealed dinners and foreign feed baffet inneb- 
eons. M in Annie Lea Wllllanu Is the d a n  In* 
strnctor.

Buffet Marks 
Anniversary

Coahoma Residents 
Begin Holiday

Philatheans of First Method
ist Church observed their S8th 
aanlvenary Thursday evening 
in Fellowship Hall with a buf
fet dinner a ^  program. Dr. H 
Clyde Smith offered the invo
cation.

Tables were laid with colored 
linens and decorated to repre
sent months of the year. Each 
memba- found her place card 
according to her blrthdate

Following the dinner, Mrs. J. 
B. Apple, president and mistress 
of ceremonies, presented Mrs. 
N. W. McCleskey who first 
taught the class, and another 
guest, Mrs. Allan Hull.

GIVE COINS
A birthday prayer was word

ed by Mrs. W. U. O’NeaL and 
to the accompaniment of “ Hap
py Birthday,*' members filed by 
the birthday cake bank to de
posit their blrthdate coins.

From the January table, M iu 
Gladys Burnham a poem, 
“New Year -  Old Year,^' fol
lowed by that group singing 
“Auld Lang Syne'' Mrs Ruby 
Martin gave a reading about 
April, and in a lighter vein were 
Mrs O'Neal’s “Heart-to-Heart 
Birthdays" and Mrs. L. B. Maul
din's “Day After July t h e  
Fourth "  .September's school 
days were pohrayed with Mrs. 

itn as the

persons at the anniversary al-

Hostesses were group captains! 
and their assistants. Mrs. Har-j 
ry F. Sebastian and Mrs. Hughi 
Duncan. Mrs. Raymond River! 
and Mrs. Mauldin, Mrs. J. H.j 
Fryar and Mrs. W. A. Hunt,; 
Mrs RandaU Polk and Mrs ! 
Albert Smith, Mrs. Cam Hill and 
Mrs. J . H. Parks. Mrs A. J.j 
Finch and Mrs. J. D. 0 'B air,| 
Mrs. R. D. McMillan and MrsJ 
C. M. Weaver, Mrs. BUI Mc-< 
Ilvain and Mrs. E. C. Howard.: 
and Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Lina 
Flewellen.

The event ended with the 
group singing “ Blest Be The 
Tie" and repeating the c 
benediction.

llWwie»

class;|

teacher asi 
sang “This Is the

McClenney read a 
for October, and

FREE BABY (HICKS
WITH THE PURCHASE 
ANY PAIR OF SHOES

Easter Fashions
LADIES* MID er HI

HEELS
BEIGE. WHITE PATTINA, 
And ILACE PATENT

$

HANDBAGS
•  WHITE
• BLACK PATENT
•  GOLD
•  WHITE PATENT

Closed Easter Sunday

BUY-RITE
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORES

1709
GREGG

COAHOMA (SC) — Mrs. Jake ^ughter-in-law, 
Parrish has gone to Denver.
D)lo., to be at the bedside of 
her father.

Mrs. Ernie Dunzel and d a n ^  
ter of Grapevine are spending 
the holidays here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Reid and her sitter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Men- 
ser, and other relativw.

Mrs. Tonuny Marvin and chil
dren are spending the holidays 
with her paraots, Mr. and Mrs 
B. M. Miller of Mendon, U .
Also accompanying Mrs. Mar
vin are Mrs. Dave Grant and 
l^rt. Harvey Newsom. Mrs.
Grant will visit her son and

Assembly Of God 
Meeting Attended

KNOTT (SC) -  Tboee attend
ing the fellowship meeting at the 
Amembly of God Church In La 
mesa on Thursday were Mrs 
Alice Herren and Da. Mrs. Fred 
Caves, M. T. MttcbdL Rev. and 
Mrs. Brasher, Mrs. C. M. Har< 
ry, Mrs. OweD Shmtes, Mrs. Ef 
fie Caves and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. LilUard.

Mrs. Buster Shortes has re
turned from a Tisit with her 
daui^itar, Mrs. Joyce Cbelette 
in Amarflk). Her granddsugh 
ter returned home with her for 
a v isit

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Bedwell 
and ton were weekend guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L  0  
Frw .

Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Grant, at Fort Polk, 
La., and Mrs. Newsom will vis
it her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Jerry, In Felsenthal, Ark.

Mrs. Joe Rogers was in San 
Angelo Wednesday to be with 
her father who was to have sar- 
g try .

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mason 
and childreo of Upper Marlbo, 
Md.. are here wttn her father, 
William A. Hunter, who under
went surgery at the Makme and 
Hogan Foundation Hospital 
Wednesday. His other daugnter, 
Mrs. Dimple Fleming of San 
D h ^ ,  Calif., is alao bare.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Hill of 
Iraan are spending the Easter 
holidays here with her parenta 
Mr. and Mrs. Grovsr Bright 

B. G. Shepard is a patlaat at 
the Veterans' Administratloa 
Hospital, where be ha t undi 
gone surgery.

Mrs. Letha ADeo and Teresa 
are spending the holidays In 
Weinhart w lu  her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Coyt Hicks.

Mrs.
Springs

Gladys Shreve of Sand 
is a patlmit at the Ma

lone and Hogan Foundation Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Tlndol and 
their daughters left Thun«day 
evening to go to Ryan, Okla., 
to vltit wttn her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Skinner, and in 
TerreD. Okla., with her sister 
and famllv. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Tlndol. On the return trip 

will visit wtth his brother
famUy, Mr. and Mrs 

vey Ttndol, in Bowie.
Bar-

Collegians Home
Nancy Moore, danghtcr of Mr 

and Mrs. W. C. Moore. 101 Jef 
(erson, is home for the Easter 
holidays from North Texas State 
Teachers' College, and has as 
her houaeguest, Kandy Hensley 
of Dallas, a student at Texas 
dirisUaa University. T h e  
Moore's son, Larry, will be 
borne today from Texas AAM

Albert Smii 
that group 
Way.’̂

Mrs C. R 
harvest poem for 
"A Time tor Rememberli^" 
was given by Mrs. T. P. Harri- 
son for November. Dr. Smith 
spoke briefly, expressing the 
thought that December wasnl a 
good month for birthdays be
cause of Christmas

TELLS HISTORY 
Mrs Apple read the class his

tory. begiimlng with iu  organ- 
Ixatloo In 1187. The late Mrs 
C. T. Wataon was the first 
teacher, and Mrs. Fred Eaker 
was the first president. She 
gave th« origin of the word. 
“Phllathea.’* which applies to 
an International, interdeiwmina- 
tlonal organhatloo of Bible 
dam es of young women. It 
comes from a Greek word. 
“phUos,** meaning loving and 

tMthea,** OKanii^ truth.
She spoke of the various ac- 

thritim tn which the clam has 
participated such as amlsthig 
the Mexican miaiiott fund, fur
nishing the amistant pastor's 
home and providing w s l t » e  
tor the church parlor. Alao, the 
class has extended aid to under
privileged children, foreign mis 
slons and the high school Bible 
fund

With an enrollment of IN. the 
clam was represented by a

Westbrook Families 
Host Holiday Guests

WESTBROOK (SC)—Guests d]M rs. G. C. Ranne left Sunday

Grand Opening
M O N D AY, APRIL 19, 10 A .M .

BETTE B. W IG CLIN IC
1704 GREGG

CALL 
AM 3-6411

Com« In And 
R «glst«r F or

Big Spring, Tex.

FREE DRAWING Prlret Galor«, 
Oponing W««k, 
DiacountsI

Register for one of tho boautiful Botto B. Turban wigs to bo given ewsy 
Saturday, April 24. You need not bo prosont to win. No obligation.

S«e the Sensotional-Bette B. Wigs fhot will be on dis
play. 100% Human Holr 100% Guorantoed.

Prices Start A t 59.50 Be Arranged.

Ur. and Mrs. Charles Ranne 
last week were his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. O. Ranne of Mid
land, and their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Feaster of Big Spring. Mr. and

for Belton where they plan to 
make their home for the next 
few months because of his 
health

Mrs. WUlie Byrd will leave to
day for California. She will 
nmet her daughter, Mrs. Gyde 
Smith of Lubbock, In Amarillo 
where thev will fly to California 
to spend Uw Easter week vaca 
tlon. Mrs. Smith is a teacher 
in Lubbock.

Dick Kennedv of Canyon will 
nd the holkiaya with his un

812 i s a

Bathroom Beauty
This three-piece bathroom en 

semble conslsta of mat, stool 
cover and seat cover. String is 
crocheted over discarded stock- 

gs which are cut in strips. 
Send for No. 812.

tor any pat

Forsanltes Host 
Guest From Tulsa
rORSAN (SC) -  Chester A 

Bussard, Tulsa, Okla., was a 
guest In the honse of Mr. and 
Mrs W. r  Swlgers 

Mrs M. M. Fairchild has been 
in Odessa recently with her 
daughter, Mrs. Larry Dlgby 
who has been a patient in the 
hospital there.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Hawkins were Mr. 
and Mrs. Raz Shoeinake of Mid
land.

Mrs. Vera Harris attended the 
wedding of her niece in Odessa 
Sunday.

T

actual patterns and a free con- 
good
choice Is N cents

Our New Spring and Summer 
Needlework B o o k  containing 

al pai
pan which is 
tern of your c1

Send 2$ cent! plus i  cents 
postage 'in  coins for this pat
tern to MABTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 14M, 
New York 1, N. Y. Add 15 cents 
for first clam maU.

and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt 
Roberts.

Mrs. A. C. Moody, Mrs. Sibyl 
Whitehead and children, Wan
da and Danny, were in Brown 
wood recently to attend the fu
neral of Mrs. Moody’s sister, 
Mrs. Myrtle Earpe.

Guests of the W. C. Hutchins 
Sunday were her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Mitchell of Crom Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchins spent 
Friday and Saturday In Level- 
land with their son-in-law, R. C. 
Hardin, and grandson, Donny. 
They risited in Post wtth son 
Bob and family, before return 
ing home Saturday.

Rev, R. Williams 
Moves To Welch
STANTON (SC) — The Rev. 

and Mrs. J . R. Williams and 
family of Courtney, moved to 
Welch Monday where Rev. Wil 
Uams will pastor the First Bap
tist Church. He has been pastor 
of the Courtney Baptist Church 
for the past four rears.

They were Sunday guests In 
the home of Rev. WillUms’ un
cle and aunt, Mr  ̂ and Mrs. G 
A. Bridges, Stanton, and cousin 
Mrs. Walter Grares.

Spring
PUMP STORY

AAA to B 
Sizes to 10

$1 2 W

•  White Ganges 
Lustre

•  Black Patent

Between 2nd And 3rd 
On Runnels

from the Conitmnt 
with the sparkle o f champ

t ^

ONCE A YEAR SPECIAL

Moth Proofing
When You Dry Clean With Us

PLENTY FREE PARKING ‘ 1 .5 0
11th PI. Automatic Laundry

8 LBS. DRY 
CLBANED FOR ONLY

A t U t h P lM e

POMMAC _
é

Pommne is a soft drink—a new soft drink from 
the Continent. It’s definitely a new taste, crisp. . .  
iempiing. . .  dry, with the sparkle of champagne. 
Of coons Pommac ia a k»w calorie soft drink. It 
riiould always be served iceberg cold. With nwak, 
alone or at partiea, Pommac ia the particularly 
approiwiate soft drink. N o w  at your favorite store. ism

/
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A DevotìonsI For The Day
Much more then, being now justified by his blood, we shall be 
saved from wrath through him. (Romans 5:9)
PRAYER: Most merciful Father, give us grace to lay our sins 
fully before Thee. Help us to be humble of heart and firm in 
faith as we look to Thee for pardon and renewal, which Thou 
dost promise, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

(From the 'Upper Room’>

A r o u n d T h e  R i m
\y

\
Minority But A Problem Nevertheless

Growing Trade

An interesting incident was recently 
reported in Washington. D. C., of how 
a British diplomat made his 18-year- 
old son apologize to capital police and 
then turn in his driver’s license to 
officers. The youth had been ticketed 
twice for speeding and for ignoring 
two stop s i | ^  and a red light.

Concern over the deficit in the Unit
ed States balance in international 
payments, still draining this nation’s 
gold reserves, has overshadowed a 
more important favorable trend. That 
is the rapid expansion of non-Com- 
munist nations’ world trade and the 
United State’s great — and once 
again increasing—share in it.

“Free world” trade reached 1151 5 
bilUon in aggregate exports last year, 
according to a report by the Inter
national Monetary Fund. That is an 
increase of 11 per cent over 198S. and 
an increase of 51 per cent over 1K8.

The United States, the world’s larg-

to manageable proportion.
There is another gap in the free 

world trade picture that must be nar
rowed—that between the advanced in
dustrial nations and the underde
veloped ones. Western Europe since 
1958 Increased its collective share of 
non-Communist world exports from 
SO 7 to 35 S per cent, and Japan from
3 per cent to a relatively impressive
4 4 per cent. At the same time, the 
less developed countries of Asia, 
Africa and Latin America lost ground 
in their share of total trade.

i-K

V
\

USUALLY WE bear of breakdowns 
In parental authority and of young
sters’ respect for such authority, but 
this incident illustrates the opposite.

Law enforcement officers and others 
working with young people often men
tion lack of respect toward author
ity as contributing to problems with 
young people, true wM only in traffic 
offenses Imt criminal cases as well. 

And problems of police with young

period, for example, Big Spring police 
department records show 107 arrests 
were made of juveniles fw  violations 
of llqiKU' laws, or 39 per cent of all ar
rests made for liquor law violations. 
Sixty-nine arrests, (v S4 per cent of all 
arrests made for larceny involved Ju
veniles, with 27 of those arrests in
volving youngsters below 15 years of 
age. Another 31 arrests, or 38 per cent 
of the total arrests for burglary, in
volved juveniles. On the other hand, 
only one per cent of all arrests for 
drunkenness involved juveniles.

One must remember, however, that 
these records show a num-

est exporter by far since World War 
n . accounted tor 17.5 per cent of the
total. That is slightly below its 1958 
share of 18.8 per cent, but the U.S. 
slure  increased last year for the first 
time since 1910. so that marked a fa
vorable trend from a strong base. If 
it can be continued, U.S. world trade 
earnings soon may—coupled with 
economies in spending abroad—close 
the balance of payment gap at least

If economic development is to bring 
social progress and p<riitical stability 
to the underdeveloped countries, they 
must gain a larger share of interna
tional trade—on which most of them 

heavily and precariously de-

m

persons are apparently increasing. In 
1963, for Instance, delinquency 
traffic cases Involved m hiv

and

a lthou^
ber of juveniles involved in trouble 
with officers, the number actually is

courts increased at a rate
1 juvenile 
twice that

only a small pcnlioa of all young per
sons. For eara  juvenile who does not

Á/D
of the Increase in population from 10 

s. Big Springto 17 years tA age. 
is undoubtedly fortunate In''lacking

are
pendent—and on more favorable 
terms. Not only for political reasons 
but also because that would lessen the 
foreign military and economic aid 
strain on our own balance rA pav- 
ments, this is a desirable goal.

of the problems involving j ¿  
illy talarg- 

ty is not 
This, of

many
venlMs which exist, especially 
e r  urban centers, still the d t
clear of juvenile problems 
course, must be expected In 
d ty .

any

stay within the law, many, many more 
are never involved in any unlawful 
activity. And of course the important 
questioo is why those who do stray 
from observance rA the laws within a  
community do so—whether from lack 
of resped for those laws, or lack of 
parental authority or other causes, 
such as broken homes, dropping out 
of school or whatever.

DURING A RECENT two-year -PRESTON MAYNARD

Secretary Wont Change
D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

Secretary Willard WIrtx is ada
mant in his refusal to permit im- 
poriation of supplemental labor for 
prodhictioo and harvest of crops.

Although shown that crop losses 
running into the millions of dollars 
have resulted because of agricultural 
labor shortages in Florida, Louisiana 
and California, the secretary con
tends there is no shortage of help. 
In Texas a branch of the U.S. Em
ployment Service h a s  informed 
him there Is no hkeUbood that a suf
ficient number of Irrigators and other 
farm  workers can be found for cot
ton and other crops. Wtrtx cannot see 
tt.

Tomato processors have been able

to contrad for only M per cent of 
last year’s tomato ptantings because 
of a fear of a lack of labor to grow 
the crop. The secretary does not ac
knowledge this condition.

By diligent effort and substantial 
expense, private, state and federal 
employment services were able to re
cruit only one seventh of the workers 
needed for the pickle growers in Mich
igan.

Obviously, the secretary has a 
dosed mind and is not going to 
change. The alternative is to change 
the law.

The CIA Needs Experience

'D O N 'T YOU TH IN K  IT'S TIM E TO  BAIL OUT?'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Tornado Season In Washington

WASHINGTON-The American peo- 
|de just happened to read in their 
newspapers that a new man has been 
named to bead the Central Intelli
gence Agency. The news item had 
the look of a routiae occurrence—that 
the head of an agency was merely 
desirous of leaving and that someone 
else was taking his place.

a u u T f iM U u n  w  n u  u u u r iu a u iii i
received on points of major 
during a crisis, a dedsion 

made by the President that

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Guns In The Wrong Hands H a l

WASHINGTON—The Treasury raid
ers found the Inventory on the truck 
they had seized included 109 subma
chine guns, new M-14 automatic rifles, 
five tripod-mounted machine guns. 
Came throwers, several 25-pound aeri
al bombs, mortars and live ammuni- 
tition for all weapons.

Dodd testified, not. used by hunters 
nor by ta iM  shooters. They are used 
by juvenifes and hoodlums of that 
city. He put into the record a photo
graph of a Chicago judge with weap
ons confiscated from teenagers piled

B o y l e

Ernie Pyle Was True Soldier

high on his bench. The judge had said 
that he collected a bushel basket of

THIS CACHE in Missouri is only 
one of many that have come to light 
hi various parts of the countiy. It 
was linked to something called the 
Counter • Insurgency Council which 
seems to be an offshoot of the Min- 
ntemen. The latter is an extreme 
right-wing group calling for final 
armed resisUuioe against the Commu
nists in and out of government who 
they say are about to take over the 
nation.

weapons every 10 days.
THE DODD BILLS would not alxd-

ishapie mail-order gun business but 
it imuld make such anonymous ship
ments Impossible. The dealer would
be requlTMl to ship weapons ordered 
by an individual to a reputable deal
er in the area who would then be 
required to observe state and local 
laws.

WASHINGTON (AP) — This him. Which means there are far nustery and he didn’t  work u  
was the tornado season in fewer Republicans to oppose hard.
Washington, too. him.

n ^ ^ ^ ’ ^ w n s* a i? « rts ’r ^ v  *^*®"**y wasn’t in hands are bohltag their breath.
ie*gue with Johnson in and perhaps Johnson is too. to 

«« Ws success with the
on & ! r t ! ? w ic iS ? w f th ^ ^  l«cked the experience and the men in the Capitol wiU last 
presxive record.

No peacetime Congress since 
the opening of the New Deal has 
done so much early in a session 
on major leglalation.

It has lots to do when it re
turns but so far:

1. Congress has approved the
first federal aid to schools bill, NEW YORK (AP) — He came ly men together in seamless 
plus help for the Appalachian to the end of a tired road just 20 unity in the performance of a 
area. years ago this weekend. conunon and dangerous mls-

2. The House has approved. He cautiously raised his head sioo.
and the Senate is expected to. a on the tiny island It was my fortune to go
program of health care for the »11« Shima in the far Pacific. A through four campaigns with 
aged Japanese sniper hit him in the Pyle along with Don Whitehead.

3. BOTH HOUSES have ap-
proved a proposed consUtuUonil «Jf ^  “  the greatest of the
imendment f o ^ t e c t  the coun- »U *ioog -  a soldier’s death. c o ^ t  news corre^wndenU. 
try in case of presidential dls- His passing brought fresh sor- ^ f e  s n ^ o r y  has endurrt 
ability. House and Senate dlf- row to a homeland already in well. Over the years, hundreds 
fered a bit on this. Almost cer- mourning for President Frimk- asked me, ‘‘What
Uinly they will straighten this lin D R«»evelt. who had died a was Enile Pyle really like?” 
out and oltay the m eagre. few days before. They have forgotten some of the

4. President Johnson’s request For no other newspaperman

But the truth Is that the kind of 
change made can Impair the morale 
of a vast agency of the government 
and could mean the difference be
tween success and failure in the 
“arid war” Itself.

MANY YEARS AGO a European In
telligence officer of a Western coun
try  who had spent a long career in the 
service was asked to evaluate Ameri
can efforts in the field of intelli
gence. He replied that tt would take 
tne United States from 21 to 30 years 
to become effident—largely because 
it never had an tatelll^nce service 
before.

and in some respects transcends in 
Importance almost all the other agen
cies of the government. For if er
roneous informatioo or no taformation 
at all is received on 
concern
can be nude by 
could plunge this country into war or 
reduce its effectiveness in a serious 
negotiation designed to prevent a 
war.

The CIA is a  relatively young in
stitution compared with some or the 
intelligence services of different coun
tries of the world. It takes yean  and 
y ean  of training in the techniques of 
tateOigence w o n  to produce an ef
fective teatrumentality. The United 
Statas has been making substantial 
progress in this field, but the changes 
just instituted at the top of the agen
cy could retard that progress.

Something of the enormity of the
problems faced by the CIA can be in
ferred from the fa<ferred from the fact that tt spends a 
half-billion dollan a year and must 
have personnel familiar with mili
tary  operations, personnri familiar 
w i t h  dlploroatic activities and 
systems, personnel familiar with busi
ness, economics and finance, and per
sonnel familiar with the whole sys
tem of espionage—both on defense and 
on offense—In the “cold war." Above 
aO. they must be trained inside the 
Intelligence Agency itself. The longev
ity of service is a key factor in its 
success.

SOONER OR L A T E R ,C o n g re s s , 
which has special committees to study 
the (HA, might well take a  closer 
look at the morale problems of the 
agency. Unfortunately, there are jeal
ousies between governmental agen
cies. and the CIA has suffered from 
the criticism of some of the civilian 

ncies which feel they should beagencies which feel they should be 
able to tell the intelligence people 
how to do their jobs. 1 1 0 «  are also
conflicts Inside the government be
tween the various agemies which have 
investigative duties.

ALL THIS IS the subject for possi
ble study by a thorough going investi
gation  by a congresrional commit-

An arms underground linked to 
apostles of hate and more or less 
open advocates of violence is a fact. 
How extensive it is no one seems to 
know So widespread has been the 

rhase of weapons in the South by 
3th whites and Negroes that sober ob

servers regard certain areas as armed 
camps w h m  an uneasy truce prevails 
in the racial war.

M  in h ta to i h ^ “ ou‘̂ iid“‘i K r i i ^  "“hT ^ S s^  w euw orth re-
^ A s s o S J u a T T h e  assocUtlonwlth voting rights seem sure of the American peopfe as did ' ^ ^ wm o T S d lu m
its 1,125,000 members, some of them , Ernie Pyle He was their eyes

All this with a minimum, al- «nd ears with their boys at the J*^«**?
most a lack, of fuss. That’s the front in World War II. ‘
a.stonlshlng part of the perform- grizzled hair he usually
ance, particularly on health HE WAS as different from the wore only a fatigue hat. because
care and school aid. most famous correspondent of his helmet felt too heavy.

Both had been stuck in Con- World War I — Richard Hard- _ _  _  j .  _  . .  ,

THE HIDDEN arsenal with all tt 
can mean in turmoil and bloodshed 
underscores the struggle to enact a 
comparatively mild Federal arms-con- 
trol bill .Sen Thomas J. Dodd (D., 
Conn.) has been trying for more than 
two years to persuade Congress to 
adopt a measure putting restraints 
on the mail-order gun business.

Hundreds of pages of testimony have 
shown how these guns find their way 
into the hands of criminals, juvenile 
delinquents and psychopaths. D o d d  
himself testified a year ago on how 
the more flagrant of the mail-order 
houses circumvent state and local 
laws. He showed that three such 
firms ship into states having stringent 
firearms control laws so as to get 
around those laws.

in affiliated clubs, is the principal 
force holding back legislation on 
weapons.

THE ROOT OF the matter then is 
to sort out the legitimate users from 
the underworld of weaponry. In the 
view of most observers this can only 
be done through Federal legislation. 
The Federal Fire Arms Act has not 
been amended for 30 years and is 
woefully Inadequate to cope with the 
flood of weapons, many imported 
from abroad and sold at bargain 
basement prices.

n r n r m w l  w a r  a f t i r  v a a r  from caviar le a u ie i « o u  w u k c uwas proposea year aner year, tavw r. y. ..
in the case of health care going Davis, handsome as a maU- ™  ™

PRESIDENT JOHNSON now has 
named Admiral William F. Rabor 
Jr., (ret.) who has a good reputation 
in the field of science and in naval 
operations. But a mistake was made 
in failing to promote someone in the 
O n tra l Intelligence Agency itself. 
For it is not a political institution, 
and its chief office should not be ap
pointed to satisfy the personal 
predilections of a President.

tee. The true story, fm- example, of 
whether the (HA was efficieot or in- 
effleient in connection with the “Bay
of Pigs” affair in Cuba in 1961 is one 
that has

back into the 1940s.
The architect of this congres

sional performance was John
son him.self.

nee idoi, mixed in high society **9^ H«e grief ^  1 ^  of being 
and was one of the best-dressed
men of his day. He hobnobbed « ^ n d a ry
with generals, took a canvas

w 1 J . u bathtub with him when he went Imcw.
basement prices. ^
(Copyrighf, iw. unitad Fadfura syndicota. ine.) Senate between 1955 and 1960 he iriamorouslv He almost seemed strain and had to come

was the best Senate leader in fg home for a rest. In early 1945 he
ce"*'^ry- Ernie, an ex-farmboy from „i®”* ilif ,112**

That experience, in a<Wition Indiana, stayed with the troops, 
to his previous years in House g^e what they ate, wore what ^  m ^ e s t n e ^ s  for life. But he 
and Senate, is being used now to y^gj^ yj fgxholes as Hnal assignment be
get Congress to do what he did And from the depths of « 1 »  ^  \  ^
wants. he despised and hated M 'w re  alive now, he’d be

THE CIA is one of the most useful 
agencies in the entire government.

never been objectively ex
plained to the public. It would serve no 
good purpose to reveal all the de
tails of tne operations of an intelli
gence agency. But a congressional 
committee might well have made a 
non-political sfody to determine who 
was responsible for tragic mistakes 
made in the executive branch of our 
own government and then could have 
announced its conclusions without dis- 
dosing any Important secrets.
ICapyrtghI, IMS, Ntw Y«rk  H«raM TrMTrMgnt, Inc.)

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Getting Ready For The War

B i l l y  G r a h a m

PENNSYLVANIA requires the pur
chaser of a concealable firearm to 
wait 48 hours before taking possession 
of the weapon. But one mail-order 
dealer had sent 100 firearms into Pitts
burgh and over 150 into Philadelphia 
In a three-year period.

Over 1.500 guns were shipped into 
nUcago by one firm. The majority 
were foreign imports, the German 
“ Roscoe” at $12 95 and the British 
Enfield at $14.1 .̂ These are weapons.

The Big Spring Herald
FuMWMd Sunday morning and wttkdoy

onamoom «KCMd Safwrdov by 
HARTe-HANKS N EW SFA R IR i, Inc

BIO SprMo, T«»o* 7*771 
Socond clôt» portogg gold ot Big Sgring, T»»nt.
710 Scurry

SUBSCRIPTION RATES— PoyoW« m advanc*.
by corrl»f In Blq Sprina. II  74 mooWilv ono 171 00 
p«r y»or. By moll Wlltilr 100 mil» rodlut of 
Big W in g . t> tO monthly, 1 month» M M. *
month» »9 00 ond tllOO P»f y»or; bryond 100 
mila», $1.75 p»f month, )  month» S4.*5, 6 month» 
ft  W and I I * .«  ptr yoor.__________________ __

TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS If »)«dw»»y»ly *n- 
tttlad to ttio u»o pt all now» ditpotchai credited 
to It or not othorwl»« crtditod lo Ih» popar ortd 
alte th» tocor rrow» puMI»had horaln All right» 
«or rtpuMIcation ot iptclal dltpotchot oro otte 
r a t « r v a d _________________________

Exodus 20:4, one of the Ten 
Commandments is: ‘"rhou shalt 
not make unto thee any graven 
image.” Do you think that some 
Christians worship the C^ross? 
Isn’t this a sin against the com
mandment? L.A.D.
Possibly some do. but I have never 

met them. If a man were to worship 
anything made of brass, or wood, or 
stone, certainly it would be a sin. 
But we do not worship the Cross, we 
worship the Christ who died for us, 
and oiriy use the O oss to remind us 
of His love and sacrifice. It would be 
almost as ridiculous to say we wor
ship our flag when we salute it. Of 
course we don’t intend to make a fet
ish of the stars and stripes, but to 
show love and respect for America.

For 1900 years the O oss has bpen 
the symbol of the suffering of Jesus. 
It should remind us that Christ gave 
His life for you and for me. There- 
ford it is fitting that it be used as 
one of the symbols of our faith. Can
dles remind us that Christ is the Light 
of the worid, but certainly you would 
not suggest that when they are pqj in 
a c h u i^  the CJhrlstian is worshipping 
the wax instead of the spirit of the 
Living Christ.

We don’t worship the Cross, we wor
ship the Son of God, who died to 
save us from sin and death. The 
O oss is a symbol, not a “graven 
image.”

64. He lies now shoulder toJohnson has one big advan- ua described it as a “oer-
petual weight that is com poffi- fhouWer with other fallen men 

d ldnt have wten the latter took ^  g, ,gar and death arrf dirt " cemet ery at Hono- 
over the White House and na- -„ h nni«« pnH anpiiich *» l“Iu. **><1 there’s no truer soldier
tional leadership in 1961. anguisn.

Johnson, thanks to the 1964 TO HIM the only glorious thing Like the others, he beat down 
election, has far more Demo- about war was the wistful cam- the human terror in him to be- 
crats in Congress to support eraderie with which It knit lone- come a hero.

WASHINGTON -  In mid-March my 
neighbor Boomer Elarwig, who lives 
less than a spite fence away from 
Oestfallen Manor, began acting 
strangely.

Prior to that time he had been a 
normal chap—dull as could be, but 
ever so normal.

ed when he had regained the ground 
and Mrs. Chalmougra had cuffed the 
hysteria out of him. “Auto tires, cases 
of Scotch whiskey, several barrels 
that appear to contain sugar," and 42 
smoked hams .suspended from hooka 
in the ceiling.”

BUT ALONG about the Ides of
March old Earwig b e a n  certain mys
terious to-ings and fro-ings Uiat at
once enraged the attention of the la
dies of Replevin Neck, they being

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Take Reducing Pills Only Under Doctor's Supervision

otherwise occupied only with lounupieo
around in soiled peignoirs, reading
questionable novels and shrewing at 
their slack-jawed mates.

THE WORD GOT around in a man
ner that would have done credit to Tel- 
star, and that was too much for Fes
ter Flounce. Fester, who was civU 
defense block warden, put on his iron 
hat and arm  band and called on 
Boomer Earwig.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. it all. You must still make a mend pills except under medl-
Dear Doctor: Are diet pills steady curtailment in t h e  cal direction,

harmful? My doctor prescribed amount you eat. At the same • » •
them because I have to lose time, you must get ample ex- Dear Dr. Molner: I have
about 20 pounds—M.S. ercise. polyps at the opening of the

Æ ' L * , „ T r ' ’Î m a '  S  l J î l Æ î S ' â . , “ S
them with your doctor’s care is the pills will not harmful! ***̂ ®̂y back? P, N.

w îv oïï^ under médirai di ^  O'"rection? ^  under medical di- ggantlty. there is the danger of moved will not grow back again.
the path

Mrs. Fester Flounce, vliose pigeon
chested spouse is third assistant cash
ier at the Grindstone Bank and ’Trust 
Company, tipped the pitch, as it were, 
when she reported with grim relish 
that Boomer had begun to make reg
ular and substantial withdrawals from 
the savings account he had accumulat
ed by a lifetime devoted to thrift and 
income tax evasion.

Find nnhfwiv whn 1» niH becoming nervous Occasionally new ones can form
»nnn^’ fA ah«..« jittery. The heart may have in the same general area, but

‘S I 'S  “ “‘.“"■ r.
on y o i r  o i  aU 1». p™blen« no-

tiiin Pills, judiciously ^ u ^ ,  ***̂  (?«ttlng some of the diatricians encounter in c t o
can help but that’s all.

THEN THE Earwig menage was 
blessed with a new addition, a spank
ing new Meachley Mushroom (Houd 
sedan, which was two furlongs in 
length and the color of an intractable 
nosebleed. There was nothing intrin
sically unu.sual in this, to be sure, ex
cept that it was the second new car

“Idiot!” Boomer erted, not without 
some justification. “Of coui-se I have 
a basement full of appliances and an 
attic full of tires and Scotch. I’ve 
also got 2,000 white shirts in the spare 
bedroom, enough stainless-steel razor 
blades to last a lifetime, and a freez
er locker containing approximately 
half a ton of prime beef, besides some 
other odds and ends. I suffered ter
rible privation during the last war. 
Flounce, and I don’t mean to go 
throu{^ that again.”

HE SMILED a crafty smile. “Here, 
Flounce, old friend, sign this. It’s noth
ing but a little old petition for a zon- 
mg variation that wiU pormit me to 
bury a 5,000-gallon gasoline storage

necessary nutrients. Some peo- cren, pinworm is the common-
Earwig had b o u ^ t in the last 60 days, 
and it nuide the Ear

Tha puBlIihars ora no« roagotwlbl« «0«' any copy 
oif<l»»lo«< or lypagropMcal errar Ihol >nav occur 
«urltiar 1t*on M eoriocl W m Ih» n»>rt l«»u« oflor 
1« I» breugM to Nm u  otfantleii and Ni no co»» d» 
«h» puWIthOr» noM Ihonnalvat Nabla 1er d o rrym  
furlhor Ihon M » omounl rocolvad »y  lh»m Mr 
actual »RdC« c»y»rlOu orror Th» right M rp  
•orvod le rotaci or oWi oti adv»rti»ino copy AH 
edv«rli»Nia grp»»» erg ec«.»pl«d en mi» eo»l» eniy.

Health Proof
GLENDALE, Ariz. (AP)-Owen W. 

Allen, retiring after 42 years as a

tivlty, more of what we eat they ought to stop and rest. the booklet “The Commonest 
In the past some attempts Your docor knows the signs Pest, Pinworm,” enclosing a

r  . .-------- i r e d to  long, self-addressed.were made to use a medication fo watch for, and Is prepar stamped
teachier in Arizona schools, jiet a good that speeded up the body’s met- stop the pills before any harm envelope and 20 cents in coin to

y«on. iirm or' example for his students during his abolism—that is, that “burned can cotn« to you. Some people, cover printing and handling 
career- up” more of the food we ate. left to themselves,

b rou^f N

irwira, who had nei
ther chick nor child, a four-car family.

Then packages began arriving at 
Boomer’s house. Large packages, 
they were, two- and three-nun pack
ages of a size and shape suggesting 
freezers, refrigerators, air - condition
ing units, and automitic laundries. 
This, indeed, is what they were.

buiy a
tank in my back vard. Sign it like a 
good chap, and when ^ ’re down to 
eating knuckle of Shetland pony per-
haps r u  slip you half a pound of 
hamburger.”
(DittribulaE by Uniiad Fgoturg Syndlcatg» Ine.)

Not Lighted

________ H  Hm  awgrttlan ai H>» monpg»ni»«il
CERTlPiaO  C IR T U L A T lO N -T h »  HoroM Ig »  

mt Mw Audi! Burgau »« Circulation», a 
naUoaal orgonlration «*nicn itHiRai and roporl» on 
indgpgndonf ouoil «« noi paw circulallan.

NATION Al 
Nonk» Ni
Doua» I

R ER R E U N TA TIV E -Ta M o g
». *71 DoHog AManc Club BMg..

up” more of tne food we ate. « n  m memseives, are so grati- - ,  ,
Tm  drug had dangerous compli- ffed at losing weight that they Dr. Molner welcomes all read- 
cations, so its use was discon- keep on using the nudlcation er mall, but regrets that due to 
tinued. • long after the appearance of the tremendous volume received

Id tell thi

9A Big Spring Herald, April 16,1966

In all that time he has never missed 
a day because of illness. Allen, an ag

r ic u ltu re  teacher at Glendale H i^  _____  ____________
School since 1935, attributes his at- Modern pills do not do this. In- signs which should tell them to dally, he is unable to answer In
tendance record to being born with stead they supinness the appe- stop—If wily they recognized dividual letters. Readers’ ques- 
good ppalth, taking care of tt and ex- tite. This helps. them. tions are incorporated in his col-
ercistag regularly. ^  But don’t expect the pills to do That’s why I refu« to recom- umn whenever possible.

THE NEXT DAY Chad C h a lm o u ^ , 
who feared heights only slightly less 
than he feared Mrs. Chalmougra, was 
persuaded to climb a ladder osten
sibly to prune the catalpa tree but, 
in fact, to see what Boomer Ear
wig’s attic contained.

“ It’s fuD (rf auto tires,”' be report-

NEW DELHI (AP) -  Things often 
move slowly in India’s ponderous 
bureaucracy, but New D ^ ’s city 
government had an especially trying 
time recently getting a new traffic 
signal switched on.

The siraal stood darkly at a busy 
tlon for six months before ttintersect ______________

finally got electricity MncUcmel
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Dunlap To Begin 
Work On Hangar

' îif f  i lS i  *“ ’*
on the new hangar at Howard 
County Airport. The contract 
signed Friday between t h e  
builder and the Howard County 
Commissioners Court calls for 
completion of the Jdb within 88 
daj^.

'rbe cost of the hangar, which 
is to be put to use as a train
ing facility for the new Air 
Force T-41A training program at

LORAINE—Noah Z. Caswell, 
retired farmer, died at 10 p.m. 
Thursday in the Johnson Hospi 
tal at Loralne. He had been ill 
for several weeks Mr Caswell 
was bom April 22, 1886 in Ala
bama. He came to Texas in IMI 
and to Loraine in 1905.

He was married to Nora John
son in Loraine in September, 
1910. She died in November, 
1942, and he was married to 
Lura Ammons Nov 7. 1943. She 
died in December. 1962 

Services will be held at the

129.470
The commissioners «1«« ap

proved a moUoo to issue $92.000 
m* county warrants to pay for 
the new building. The warrants, 
which will be sold to the best 
bidder, will run for a period of 
eight years. 'The $32,000 is the 
face of the warrants. Interest 
will be additional. U ndv the 
plan, four $1,000 warrants wUl 
be called in each year.

The commissioners dedicated 
all rent or other fees derived 
from the use of the new hangar 
to retirement of the warrants.

The commissioners and the of
ficials of Central Amerioui Fly
ing Service, which has the con
tract for the Webb AFB train- 
ing program, are tentatively 
sraeduled to meet April 27 to 
work out details on the lease 
the coinpany will make with the 
county for use of the airport

L

t . :  -

V ' - j y

Plaque Presentation
L t Gca. Wllllaai W. Msmyer, ceasmander 
sf Ak Tralalag Csaunaad (dark aalfona), 
preseats the i^ q a e  sf oststaadiag aulate- 
aaace and effectheaess to CsL A. F. Taate, 
Webb AFB whig ceoimaader. at cer caisaies 
at Hangar T-l Tharsday. F'rsai left, are 
L t Cel. Loyd McNeU. chief of Bulateaaare; 
Cel. Geergê E. f'raaks, deputy remmaedcr

fer matertel; and Col. E. L. Masters, Ah 
Base tireup rem naader. The award west te 
thè base’s maiateBaace dh isloB fer perkid of 
Dee. 1. 1963 to Nsv. 91. 1964. ATC luìs also 
Bomlaated the dhlslea te represeat thè ceni- 
n a sd  far thè 1964 Ah Farce Dacdallaa Maia- 
teaaace Trspby coaipetitieB.

Presiden! At 
Ranch Home

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Frldoy, Aprii 16, 1965 7-A

OIL REPORT

Rocky Mountain Potential 
On Shale Due Exploration

Services for Mrs Mary Alice 
Padgett, 84. of 1694 Jobaaoo.

WASHLNGTON (AP) -  Tlie any final cooclutions from the
First Baptist Church of I>oraine.il‘, r » r ‘’. ” : g .
of which M was a member, at rh? ^ SL”  . ^
19:10_a.m._Satu^y. The pastor.
the Rev. Jim ’Turaer, will offi 
da te . Burial will be in the Lone 
W’olf Cemetery, north of the city, 
under the direction of Kiker and 
Son Funeral Home. Colorado 
City.

Survivors are two sons, Cecil 
Caswell, Snyder. Max CasweO, 
Colorado City; two daughters, 
Mrs. W. M. Hoover, Hobbs, 
N. M . Mrs Poe Burtaon, Odes
sa; four grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Curley Injured 
In Car W reck
STANTON-Lloyd Curley, B»i 

Spring businessman and devel 
oper, was seriously, but not crit
ically, Injured about 9 a.m. to
day in a one-car aeddent 
miles west of Stanton on US 10. 
Curley was alone, driving uaM 
toward Big Spring.

He is in Pbysiglans Hospital 
In Stanton where he was treated 
for a broken left leg, several 
cuts and bruises, and shock. .\n 
Arrtngton-GUbreath ambtHaace 
took the Injured man to the hos
pital.

Highway Patrolman Sam 
Wester, wbo tnvestlgated the ac
cident. said Curley’s 196S model 
car was a total kiss. The offl 
cer said there were no skid 
marks to show that brakes had 
been applied, and that the 
straight lines made by the vo- 
hide indicated that possibly the 
driver had fallen asleep. The 
car struck the bridge abutment 
at Mustang Draw, on the kft 
side of the south lane.

Indian Guides 
To Fly Kites
'The Y-Indian Guides will hold 

a kite carnival at 2 p.m. Satur
day on the area owned by 
West Texas Compress Co. north 
of the elevated “Steer ” water 
tower on IS 20 by-pass.

Ray Thomas will be chairman 
of the event and said prizes wUl 
be awarded for the biggest, 
smallest and highest flying kites, 
and for the most unusual kite.

Spectators arc invited out to 
watch the kite flying in the area, 
free of “high lines’’ and other 
obstructions, and with plenty of 
parking space.

Chapel. Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park The Rev, R. L. 
Polk wUl offldata.

Mrs. Padgett, who has beoi 
ill for 2 ^  y ean  and crttlcally 
ill for two weeks, died early 
Friday at her reaidence. She 
had been a  resident of Howard 
County since 1916.

She was an active member of 
the First Baptist Church here 
until lU health forced her Into 
Inactivity. She was a  l e a ^  in 
the Berta Beckett Sunday School 
class and also a member of Re- 
bekah Lodge 284.

Born in Meggs, Tam., May 4, 
1889, she came to Texas la UN 
settling • in Paris. She aiar- 
rled the late H. H. Padgett, who 
died la 1128, la Paris Oct. 19. 
18N. He was a building coa- 
tractor.

T h ^  came to Howard County 
in 1916 and in 19U moved to 
Big Spring. In 1 1 ^  they raoead 
to Coahoma where Mr. Padgett 
buUt the Coahoma Hotel, 
his death. M n. PadgeU moved 
back to Big Sprtag.

Sorvlvon include one daimh- 
ter, M n. Joe Roberts J r . , ^  
Spring: one sister, M n. W. H. 
Awtry. Big Spring; one brother- 
tn-Uw, L  J, Burrow. B ig  
Spring; one grandson and two 
great-grandchildren

Pallbearm  are to be Mark 
Weatx, 0 . L. Rash, J . C. Smith. 
Willard SulUvan, Paul Sledge 
and Roy Comellion.

Justice Urges 
Pollution Fight
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Su- 

preme Court Justice William 0. 
Douglas says money being spent 
to put a man on the moon could 
be better spent for ending water 
pollution in the United States 

The costs for equipping the 
nation with adequate sewage 
disposal is about equal to that of 
sending a man to the moon in 
the Apollo project, Douglas toM 
a group of 500 Rotary Gub 
members.

Senate Interior Committee plans 
to explore the potential of the 
vast oil shale deposits in the 
Rocky Mountain states.

It has set bearings for May 
12 and U. Gtairman Henry 
Jackson. D-Waah., said the com
mittee does not expect to draw

initial hearings but hopes to get 
some indication of bow to pro
tect the public interest and en 
courage development of the 
shale.

GROWING INTEREST 
“Growiag pubUc interest in oil 

shale indicates that the Con-

presi hj 
biUty in

has a clear-cut responsi
bility in regard to federal poll-

Vocational School Bill 
W ins Okay From House
AUSTIN (AP>—Gov. Connal-iHouse on 

autnorixing
a voice vote.

ly’s bill authorizing the state tol Connally proposed establlsh- 
establish a vocational-technical ment of the school in a special 
school at Jamee Connally Air naessage 10 days ago.
Force Baas In Waco woo easyjtl.l nulUoo state appropriatiaa

to get the “James (jonaaUyHouse approval Thnrsday.
The measnre goes back to the 

Senate on a House amendment 
«««iiring that programs at the 
schooliinanced by state funds 
will be controlled bv the new 
college coordinating board.

Texas AAM would administer 
the school.

“ONE OF BEST”
“We hope to set up one of 

the finest vocational-technical 
schools in the natioo,” said Rep 
Jack Woods of Waco, sponsor of 
the bUL

Under questioning by Rep 
BUI HoUowell of Grand Saline, 
Woods said there aUw was a re
quest by Connally for an emer
gency appropriation for the 
school

“Then we are going to spend 
money before the (coordinating) 
board acts?”  HoDowell asked.

w a ^  going to spend mon
ey on a lot of thfaifs,”  said 
Wood.

“Too much, Mr. Woods,” said 
HoUoweU.

VOICE VOTE
The m e a s u r e  cleared the

Dallas Gift Shop 
Operator Killed

get
Technical Institute” under way. 
The Air Force base is sebed 
uled for deactlvatioo in June 
ConnaUy said the base and its 
facilities are valued at $41 mil 
lion.

DALLAS (AP)— Donald Ven
ning, 53, was kUled Tliiirsda: 
n i^ t  when his car caromed 

utility pole and hit a t r a  
the Oak Cliff section. He owned 
a DaUas gift shop.

'S

Achievement Of 
Congress Noted

Lead Service
Intermediate and Young Peo

ple of the (Yestvlew Baptist 
Church wlU lead services at 
6:30 a m. Sunday at the chfarch. 
Their message will be “The Life 
of Christ,” and the pubUc is in 
vited.

CARD OF THANl«
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and r e la U ^  
for expressions of sympamy^ 
beautiful flowers, and (Aher 
courtesies extended to us during 
our recent bereavement.

FamUy of. L. H. Thomas

WEATHER
n o r t h  c e n t r a l  TEXAS —  Eol'"

dov ond Soturdov A

'̂ Si’î dav. tg'fl»'» «  ‘0

tonight <0 »* W »  1^
SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS —

“ 'iSuTHW^ I£i**^fgfd« "hi-
WVth. Hldh SOhlrtOV *2 to t4.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 
told 450 editors ’Thursday that 
the present Congress “will do 
more for the lasting long-term 
huJth  of this nation” than any 
Congress since 1933.

He predicted that 13 more 
major measures, virtually aU of 
President Johnson’s lerislative 
program, wUl be enacted before 
the session ends.

In an address prepared (or 
the flrst day of toe 
annual convention of the Ameri
can Society of Newspaper Edi
tors, Humphrey recalled the 
famed “IN  days” of Congress 
after Franklin D. Roosevelt took 
office In 1933.

Whereas that Congress strove 
against the looming disaster of 
the great depression, he said, 
the present Congress is inspired 
by a national consensus which 
demands that “every citizen of 
America has equal opportunity 
to make a better life for himself 
and his chiklrai.”

Earlier, the ASNE Freedom 
of Information Committee

charge4 that Secretary of De
fense Hobert S. McNamara and 
his information chief “continue 
to confuse the Defense Depart 
ment’s public infomution policy 
with the public relations pro-

Bam of tne Ford Motor 6>.” 
cNamara is a former Ford 

executive.

Grady Odver CoUfais, 56.
Route 1, Big Spring, died at 3 
a m. today in a local ho.spltal 
after a i to r t  illness. He came 
to Big Spring from Alice about 
18 months ago and operated a 
second hand store at 1011 W.
3rd. He was a member of West- 
side Baptist Church.

Mr. Collins was bom in H <^.
Ark., Dec. 25, 1908, and the 
body is being shipped to that 
city for ser\’ices Sunday after 
noon. River - Welch Funeral 
Home was in charge of local 
arrangements.

Survivors are three brothers,
J. C. Collins, Sand Springs, L.
C. Collins, Corpus Christl, B. T.
Collins, Hope, Ark.; two sisters,
Mrs. Elvie Turner, Hope, Ark.,
Mrs. Kate Batte, Kilgore; a 
number of nieces and nephews.

Two Charged 
In Burglary
Two Big Spring men were re

leased on $1.500 bond each,
Thursday after burglary charges Roy Anderson said, 
were filed agaln.st them in con
nection with a break-in reported 
early W’edncsday morning at 
Bigg’s Liauor Store on North
west Third.

Charges were filed with Jus
tice of the Peace Jess Slaugh
ter against Earnest Henry Jr.,
22, and Willie Ray English, 26.

Several cases of wine and 
some other liquor were reported 
taken. Deputy Sheriff A. G.
Mitchell and Detectives Jack 
Jones and A. P. Hurley joined 
in investigating the break-in 
A portion of the items taken 
WWB recovered, officers report
ed.

cies which relate to this great 
resource, including major de- 
posita understood to be a part 
ot the public lands of the United 
States,’’ Jackson told the Soi 
ate.

Meanwhile Oil Facts, a publi- 
catioo of the American ^ tro -  
leum Institute, u id  the shalv 
deposits in (^ktrado, Utah and 
Wytiming may be the most val 
uabie untapped resource in the 
United States. It cited estimates 
that they contain about one tril
lion bairels of recoverable oil.

HIGHEST ESTIMATE
’That would be at least three 

times as much as the presently 
proved reserves of crude oil to 
the whole world and is the h ip 
est estimate yet made of the 
shale’s potential.

Earlier this vear the oil shale 
advisory boaro of Secretary of 
the Interior Stewart Udall is
sued an interim report evahut 
ing some of the major public 
policy questions relating to com
mercial development of the oil 
shale.

The report urged careful at 
tentlon to cooservatioa of land 
and water, preservation of com
munity, recreation and scenic 
values,', rftse use of mineral re
sources. and safeguards against 
spéculation in p u b l i c  land 
leases

UDALL INVITED
Udall and other Interior De

partment offlclala have been in 
vited to appear the first day of 
the hearings. They are expected 
to discuss such matters as the 
size and location of oil shale 
deposits, status of land on which 
the deposits exist, and results 
of oil snale development studies

The House Interior Tommlt- 
tee may hold similar hearings 
later this year

City Requests 
Six Car Bids
Bids will be received by the 

City of Big Spring on May 20 
for six new police cars, author
ized for purchase by the city
commission 'Tuesday.

The bids will then go to the 
commission for consideration on 
May 25, A.ssistant City Manager

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP) 
— President Johnson is at jhis 
ranch home near here for the 
Easter weekend. Guests include 
Secretary of Defense and Mrs 
Robert S. McNamara.

Johnson flew to Texas Thun- 
day afternoon. Mrs. Johnaon 
met him here, having spent the 
week at the ranch.

Johnson took the McNamaras 
te  Lake Uhno where they loined 
a party of friends and uxik a 
leisurely cruise aboard a'cabin 
cruiser owned by the Johnson 
family's broadcasting company.

They were on the lake several 
hours, finally docking under 
full moon.

Pair Found 
Shot Dead
PORT ARTHUR (AP) -  A 

woman and her ex-husband 
were found shot to death in 
car on a street early today.

She was Mrs. Doris ('annon, 
69, who was shot in the back 
(rf the head. Her ex-husband 
was Hass Cannon. 51. who died 
of a bullet wound behind the 
rM t ear,

Tliey were divorced last 
month Mrs Cannon had been 
living with her married daugh
ter,

A pistol was near the bodies

Post Project 
Hits Glorieta

John L. Burkholder, Lubbock, [locatioa 2.M9 feat from flhe 
has filed a completion on the, north and 330 feet from the east 
No. 1 Stoker in the Post (GInr- lines of secUoo 22-23-2s, TRP 
leta) field five miles southeast survey 12 miles south of Big

Spring in Glasscock County. 
Operator will drUl to 3,160 feet

of Poet in Garza County.
Operator pumped 18 barrels

of oil with 70 per cent water.iin the Howard-Glaascodt field.
with no gravity reported, from' ~ ■ ...............
perforations b e t w e e n  2.8N r \ a f f \ /  n o i f  f  fk l/* *  
and 2,903 feet. He acidized with UAILY Dk ILLING
4.0M gallon.s. Gas-oU ratio wasi—  ' — —
350-1. He drilled to 2.9W fert MITCHFI.L 
and set 4>, -̂inch casing at 2.908', {?>•; 52l»i22tr’iSl?'L!!2:
feet. WwlbreeTiwiiWIH

Tidewater Oil (^ . hai staked 1 e U i ? *  u i l '
new'«Ml 1.'
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Largest Banks 
Growing Bigger

HOWARD
Canllntnlal OR Ca.

I t tt  trtm  N't nerNi and M  H0 
Nia watt Una« a< «adlM n*-1», W4NW 
wrvav. pmnpad M fearraH M U *  grovNy 
eU. wiNi 11 par cgM a a lar (ram par- 
lafMlont at IA*1 i J i l  tta t altar NctMHna 
wMi IdM paUont Tatol d*pNi an« l.rsl 
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South Viet Nam 
(AP)—Half a dono North Vlal- 

mg atm JSh atundi o( «and Tata«! u m ese  railway aod hlghwav
¡¡¡ST0tamg á̂"*l y ^ tw^gtoT l^  **** bjT AmBT-
naM tram Rwt dagit) ta aottaaL ,ican aif nkfers todav About
------------------------------------------ IN U.S. Navy

took
Forcewai

had $2.3 billion la depoe 
Hanover $1.5 billion. In 1

ItsNEW YORK (AP) -  The na
tion’s largest banks grow stead- 
Uy bigger In the 1950s and 
early 1960s the trend waa 
pushed along by abaorptioo of 
smaller banks.

Justice Department uneaii 
ness about sue*« mergers led to 
several antitrust suits. And this 
is dramatized tJday by a feder Coast, had $14 billion in 
al court ruling that the mergeriin 1964, compare^ with $19 bO- 
In 1961 of the former Manufac ¡lioo in 1963, and $5 4 billion in 
turers Trust Co. and the Hanov- 1946.
er Bank, both in New York City, I Chase Manhattan Bank, New 
to form the country's fourth!York, is second largest today 
largest bank violated federal with $113 billion. In 1966, the 
antitrust laws. iG use Natloaal had $4.5 billion

nod Air
■nunaes took pert.
“We got three and the Air 

Force got three,”  a  Navy 
qwkesmaa aaid.

Col. Edwia J . Wltmaborgsr of 
Luak, Wyo., deputy commaader 
of the 2nd Air DMaloa. mid the 
■trUwa were a conspMe aoc- 
ceaa. All planet wert reported 
to have returned mfely with 

yyi only minor damage. No eaemy 
1963 thej*^*^*^ were sighted.

merged Manufacturers Haaoverl A Hanoi dispetch hroadaist 
had $5.5 bilUoo, and In 1964 tti^y ^  New China Newa Agency 
had $1 binion But it w u  stui'ifeclared North Vlat Nam’i  
well behind the top three la the anned forces shot down seven 
nation.

$14 BILUON
Bank of Amarica, on the West 

Coast, had $14 billioB in dspoalta

GROW BIGGER
Of late banks have been grow 

faig l>iK ^ for other reaaoni as 
well as mergers. The nation’s 
fast population growth hat seen 
a rush of opening of 
branches in the suburt» by the 
big city banka. And some (H 
them have been expanding fast 
oversea.s.

But there's been a reverse 
trend, too. The last three years 
has seen a spurt in the founding 
of small banks, in suburbs and 
growing smaller cities This re
versed the trend from the 1920s 
until after World War II, when 
the number of banks was 
shrinking.

From 1953 through 1961 the 
ofioning of Independent hanks 
averaged about 110 a year. In 
1962 this jumped to 183, In 1963 
to 298, and in 1964 the openings 
topped 300 for a record. Small 
banks found a new welcome. 
Mme in communities suddenly 
needing local bankin,t services, 
some in .servicing special racial 
or busines.s interests.

But all the time the biggest 
banks kept growing ateadU;

In 1946 Manufacturers

Five current police cars will 
be traded in the purchase.

Minor Accidents
Two minor traffic accidents 

were reported Thursday, at 1909 
Gregg, with a car driven by 
Mrs. Jane Slaughter, 414 West- 
over Road, and a parked car, 
owned by Olen Wilkcrson, 412 
DaUas; and at North Gregg and 
Eleventh Street, with cars driv
en by Jose Munoz Jr., 105 NE 
10th, and Rosario Parra, 1311 
W. 5th.
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Special Program
The Highland Church of God. 

1000 Runnels, will present an 
Easter program. UUed “Who 
Shall RoU Away the Stonf?" at 
6:30 p.m. Sunday. AU Sunday 
school classes will participate, 
and the pubUc is Invited to at
tend.

• 0 .

No Action Taken 
On Variance Bid
A public hearing was conduct

ed by the zoning board of ad
justment Thursday for a vari
ance request for property at 
200 NW 2nd. but action post 
poned for lack of a quorum of 
board members. The board is to 
consider action on the request 
at its next ses.sion, scheduled 
for April 22.

The request was from Jimmy 
Hill, owner of the property in
volved, who told the board he 
had previously Uved at the site. 
His hou.se had burned, HUl said, 
and he planned to move ani^her 
residence onto the property. The 
area is zoned light industrial, 
but contaias a number of resi
dences. The reauest is for a 
variance to the light industrial 
zoning to allow the residence.

l O l v ' l  f  A M

Sarti t tu f ^ g y  IRewilaf_______  ^  ^

¿itilNlit Ug»t N asen

Weather Forecast

/
• /

Weathermen predict rain Friday light ia the 
Pacific Narthwest and min mixed wHIi anew 
from northern PUtcan to northern Plains. 
It wiU be cooler l i  e u t e n  half ef MUoa ta d

Pacific Northwest and mHder hi centrai and 
matbern Platean and Piafes regfeaa. Little 
temueratare change b  forecast for remalader 
of aatioa. (AP W1REPHOTO HAP)

to rank third, and the Maahat- 
tan bank with leoa than one bU- 
Uon w_s too small to be Usted 
among the top bankr at aU

Third largest is First Nstional 
City, New York, with $10.$ bU- 
Uon In deposits. In 1946 Its then 
separate entities rated Uke thii: 
National City was second larg
est with $4.1 bUlion, and First 
National Bank waa out of the 
bUlion-doUar club.

Altogether there are now 34 
banks In the nation with de
posits in excess of a bUUon dol- 
Isrs. s gain of three over 1963. 
Right after World Wa- II the 
blUion.doUar club numbered 
just 14.

planes.
The Navy planet used Bullpup 

mfesifea to destroy a span of 
one of two parallel biidiee on 
Highway 1 at Xom Ca Timig, 
185 m iln  aouth of Hanoi.

This mfeslfe, which a  wiokes- 
man said tha Air Fotca had 
used previouily in North Vfet 
Nam, waa described as a  600- 
pouDder guided vtaiaOy by the 
pilot through a  radio control 
unit.

£

War Reporter
Ernie P> le, whose reperttag 
from World War II batUe- 
froats made him (amaao, 
died 26 years ago this week
end when a Jaj»aese taiper 
bit him In the lefl temple on 
the ttey island of le Shlnta 
in the Paeifle. For more 
details see Hal B o y l e  
eolama todav oa page l-A. 
(AP WIREPiiOTO)

INDIANAPOUS (AP) -  
Eleanor Hertel, flrst grade 
teacher at School 79. found what 
Easter means to the modern 
child when she issued thia a s
signment:

“ Using a story or drawing, 
compfete this situaUoo—Mr. 
Rabbit was getting ready for 
Easter, then something hap
pened.”

One child .sketched a bunny 
bombing baskets from a 
plane. Another submitted 
story of a monster attacking 
egg»

“ You can see the Influence of 
TV and movies,” Mrs. Hertel 
said.

Man Returned 
Here Thursday
Anton Rinald, 39, wanted here 

as  a habitual worthleos check 
writer, waa placed In the county 
jail last n l^ t  by Deputlea BUI 
Whitton aod Claude Morris. They 
had picked the prisoner up in 
Corpus (Kristi, where he was 
being held on a local warrant.

A second prisoner the two 
officers had planned to return 
here from Keirville was not 
available when they reached the 
town.

Rinald wiU be taken before the 
Howard County grand jury next 
Tuesday.

The two deputies had taken 
five prismiert from the county 
jaU to the Texas State Peniten
tiary and made the swing by 
way of Corpus Christl mi their 
return trip.

T  exas Sectors 
Generally Mild

MARKETS
LIVISTOCK

FORT WORTH (AFI-CaW M  WO; cafva* 
SO; wlHlty caan l).2f.14Jl> «tandoré 
and oaad calva« W.CMIJO,

Haga B i  Mg I T j a i l A  
MM«o M; na M*t.

■r Tka A**aclatad Frata
An unseasonable chUl Uni

for a second day In the Texasmornlng.
igei 
Te

today. It was mild 
over the rest of the state.

Skies were clear in all see

ward Thursday was far out into 
red the Gulf of Mexico by this

Panhandle loamj. u  w u  mu« spreading the
cooler air kicked up duat in 

„  . t  . ..some areas of West Texas
Sie"*LSiS^lio vS -?T h u rsd ay , and were rising again

The mercury
grees at Dalhart before dayUght 
and then s t a r t e d  back up. Forecasts called for sradual 
Brownsville on the state’s south-warming the next five days in 
lern tip had readings down tothe nMU half of the state and 
68. continued mUdness in the south.

I -A cool front whicli sped louth-UUfe or ao n i a  w u  expected.

1 Ä l v Ä “  71 n>U« per h c r  b ,  da-™.

MRS. H. H. FAOGETT, 
pa«««d oway ftoMay 0«
Funaral tarvicaa will ba 
gay al 4 g.m. In Raiowoad Oiagtl
wINi Intartitont In Trintty MwwafMl

tüùiaiur-

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home
N I G r « l  

Dfel A M U m
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DEAR ABBY

You Can't

Buy Friends

'Fish Bait'' 
Serves House 
For 32 Years

Fish Bait called.

asIn addition to serving 
doorkeeper of the House and in 
the same capacity a t Demo-

8-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, April 16, 1965

c ra tk  national conventions fromlaffairs. His assignment is to see 
time to time. Pish Bait also that the right people get Into the 
functions at Washington sociallright seats.

V I-K O  House Paint

. - j

TO N IG H TS  
TH E N IG H T

BIG HOLIDAY LATE SHOW 
ONE TIME ONLY ^  11:30 PAL

DEAR ABBY: My husband is 
one of those big-hearted, gener 
ous, _ ‘'treat-the-gang” kind of 
men who is leading us to the 
po«,trh«utae. When we go to his 
family’» for dinner, ne takes 
most of the food. When we go 
out with friends, my husband 
fights for the bill, and ends up 
paying for everything. Not only 
that, but he Ups like a million
aire and be thinks nothing of 
lending people money when Iw 
knows he’ll never see It again.

It’s nice to . be such a big- 
bearted guy, but we can’t af
ford it. Our children wear r a p  
and I am afraid to answer the 
phone for fear it’s an angry bill 

¡collector. 1 have pleaded with 
I him to let me handle the mon- 
ley, but he never does. What on 
¡earth ails a man like mine?
1 • SECURITY HUNGRY

are voung
nddaughi

enough to be his 
granddaughters. Believe me, he 
looks his age, and if he didn’t 
have money, no young girl would 
look at him twice. Do think 
he is worth keeping? Or should 
1 look for someone else?

KANSAS CITY LADY 
DEAR LADY: Year “bey

m ead’’ appeal« le be eajeytog 
Us secead rUMheod aiore than 
most bovf eajey their first. If 
he is slipping areaad bei 
year back, H’s tee laic to 
eide whether er net yea want to 
“keep” him. Yea’ve lest I 
If yea want to pat ap with that 
kind ef feeUshaess, that’s yi 
basiaess. Bat if yea want a a 
wemaa nua , heY net H.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
man who probably hokis a 
recant for introducing presi
dents, k in p  and oueens, prime 
ministers and other notables 
starts his SSrd year of service 
with the Hopse of Representa- 
Uves Saturday.

He is William If. Miller of 
Paacagoola, Mias., but one 
would have an easier Urne lo- 

hlm around the Capitol

Test H Free and See!

cat
by asking for

;apitoi

DONT MISS THIS — TICKETS NOW 
ON SALE AT THE RITZ BOX OFFICE

! DEAR “ HUNGRY” : Ye«
luLsbaad is “ heegry,” toe. Hea 

jgry fer praise aad thanks. He 
, wants desperately to nuke aa 
I impresslea. His heart nuy  be 
I la the right place, bat he Is ealy 
kJddlag himself. Ns ene can 
bay friends. Aad farthermere, to 
treat ethers while ene’s ei 
faaüly dees witheat is nMraOy 

I nreag. Lnxary, as well as char
ity, sheald begin at heme.

DEAR ABBY: I am 54 and 
everybodv tells me I look 40. 
stav in shape by lifting weights 
and working out with bar bells. 
I haw  a boy friend who is M 
and we have been going togeth 
er for 12 years I have mv owe 
flat and he owns his own house 
I go over there almost every 
day to clean it up and keep his 
clothes in order. Lately he has 
been pretending that he is so 
tired at night he can’t  keep his 
eyes open when he’s with me 
But 1 found out that after I go 
home he gets dressed up again 
and goes out to meet girla who

DEAR ABBY: Some friends 
of mine told me Uut back la 
1922 thev stood up at a wedding 
where the Justice of the Peace 
performed the ceremony, and 
his wife acted as a witness. 'The 
Justice of the Peace had St. 
Vitus’ dance so bad that he was 
unable to read the service from 
the book, so his wife took the 
book from his hands and read it 
for him. When she got to the 
part where it said, “ I NOW 
PRONOUNCE YOU MAS AND 
WIFE,” she handed the bMk 
back to her husband and let him 
say it. Would you consider this 
a legal ceremony'*

WONDERING 
DEAR WONDERING: Y e»- 

tbe J.P.'B wife was abvtonsly 
assisttag her hnsband, hi hfai 
presence and with Us approval

Troubled? Write to .\BBY, Box 
•9700. 1.M Angeles. Calif. For a 
personal r e p l y ,  enclose a 
stamped, self - addressed en
velope. • • •

simply 
Bait.’^

While someone may dispute 
the sutem ent that the 55-year- 
old Miller holds the record for 
presenting VIPs, it is doubtful if 
anyone can challenge the asser
tion that be is tops i t  fracturing 
protocol.

SINCE 1949 
Since he became doorkeeper 

of the House in 1949 he esti
mates that be has formally in
troduced about SO dignitaries to 
Joint sessions of Coi^ress. This 
doesn’t  include members of the 
diplomatic corps, the Cabinet, 
Supreme Court Justices and sen
ators.

Perhaps Us most publicized 
faux pas — it was on nationwide 
televisioa — was committed 
when, in his booming, Dixie-ac
cented voice he presented Rich
ard M. Nixon in this manner: 

“MisUh Speakah. the Vice 
President of the United States 
Senate.”

“Nixon corrected me in an 
aside.” Fish Bait recalled He 
reminded me that he was vice 
president of the entire United 
States, not the Senate.

Then there was the day in 
1952 when Britain’s Princess 
Elizabeth, now Queen Elisabeth 
II. and Prince Philip visited 
Congress

A SHOC KER 
“Howdy, Mam.” Fish Bait 

I greeted the princess when she 
¡arrived

Goes ofl Faster Dries Faster
SAsr Ài WAUSAinriNe » jo - n m m m tu m

Cleans Up Faster
WtmWATU

fastest latex house paint we’ve ever tested!
With the purchase of 1 gallon or more, we'll give you a teat pint of 
white free. Try it firsthand if it isn't the fastest, easiest house paint 
you've ever used, retum^the gallon(s) and we'll return your money. 
VI-KO Latex House Paint Weatherplates'* your house—lasts up to 
50% longer on wood or masonry. Oumrmntmed In writing.

Have a Biy V 
SO cento to Abby, 
Angeles Calif

TODAY A
SATURDAY

OPEN 12:45 
Adnits 99a 

Stodeeto 7Sa 
ChUdree 2Sa Kiwanis To Mark

1ME MACH ton  w eNHCK BCIMT W 
ATNEnMKS *  THE aMBAMMS W MARVtH lATC 

•CRRTARO THE FACCMAKCRS *  lESin BOIK 
JAR ARO MAR *  MUr 1 KRAMER A THE DAKOTAS 

SHOKEY ROiWSOR ARO THE HMAOIS W THE SWFREMES 
TNEROUJRt STORESe

Annual Birthday

p»- ____ . ..II . *t the entrance to the
1̂ \House chamber.

Lovely send, informal welcome cams
BOX BViw. L osi„  qjjjjp ,  accom

panying State Department pro
tocol officer.

“ He told me to straighten up 
and fly right,” Miller recalled.

But tte admonition didn’t 
stick too long in his mind.

When Miller had escorted the 
couple to the

* t .s f l COLOR S FOR INTERIOR A N D  EXTERIOR P A IN TIN 6

The 96th birthday of the Big 
Spring Kiwanis (Tub and the 
SOth anniversary of the found
ing of KiwanM totematioiial wtU 
be celebrated at a ladles night 

'dinner April 26. Bob 'Travis, 
' president of the club, announced 
. today.

Dr. P. D. O’Brien, former 
Baptist minister here and one 
of the area’s most popular after 
dinner speakers, will be a spe
cial g u ^ .

Details are to be worked out,

but ’Travis said that tt is not 
anticipated any change will be 
made in the date.

TODAY A
SATURDAY

BOX OFFICE 
OPENS 

12:45

ALL COLOR ACTION-PACKED DOUBLE FEA.

PLUS SECOND BIG FEATURE IN COLOR 
MARK FORREST IN

'GOLIATH AND THE SINS OF BABYLON'

ENJOY THE BEST

Easter Dinner
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
SI* MAIN u n  tCUKRV 

AM «./«M

THE ULTRASONICS 
Playing At The 
Desert Ssnds

FrM«y mt4 SatarSay t««nlfi« 
0 »M  «  A.M. —  t l  eJN.

Desert Sonds Restaurant
OpHI t  A.M. —  M WM.

THE MUSTANG CLUB 
3RD AND BIRDWELL 

JIM KING
And His Cotdan Cowboys 

EVERY
WED.—FRI.—SAT.

No Cover Charge Wed.
All Ladles Free On Fii. 

BEER ON TAP

Thursdiy, the Kiwanis heard 
a lecture on the meaning of 
Easter by Dr. W. A. Hunt, pres
ident of tbe Howard County Jun
ior College.

Dr. Hunt stressed the message 
the Christ left by his defeat of 
the grave — “the greatest Im
pact on mankind of any figure 
in history,” the speaker de
clared.

Announcement was made the 
Kiwanis Gub will sponsor its 
annual rodeo barbecue May 19, 
from 5 to 8 p.m. Tickets were 
distributed to the club members 
and will be placed on .sale at 
|1 each. 'The funds will go to 
the club’s onderprlviieged chil
dren work.

The barbecue, fifth tho club 
has served, will be at the City 
Park for the general public. 'The 
club has an agreement to feed 
the rodeo n e s ts  and riders on 
opening night. This dinner is 
served at the rodeo arena. The 
Rodeo Association pays the club 
for the guests it dines

royal :xMiple to the speaker’s 
rostrum, tne princess walked up 
to the microphone stand and 
started waving in regal manner 
to House members and visitors 
in the gallery. The prince re
mained on the floor le ^ l.

Hey, pass me up the

Bute Ccíivúzen/fítátiiá
^ aun coLORtziR f a i n t
• ARMSTRONG FLOORS
• FORMICA

PAINT & SUPPLY
1602 E. MARCY ON FM 700

'The general public is served 
at the park and the tickets the 
club members now have are for 
these dinners.

TONIGHT AND
SATURDAY

OPEN 6:39 Adults 79« Children Free

Spadai Holiday Showing

Boy Takes On 
Colorful Job
^ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. (AP) 

— An Albuquerque boy is work
ing on a garden project he 
hopes will lead to a colorful, 
green shield for Junkyards along 
the nation’s highways.

Patrick Reynolds, 14. spends 
about 10 hours a week in his 
garden — at his father’s auto
mobile salvage yard.

He Is working with honey
suckle vines, Arizona cypress, 
California privet, pyracantha 
bushes and other greens in an 
effort to find the best year- 
round shield.

He has gained sponsorship of 
the Automotive Dismantlers 
Association of New Mexico, 
which will forward his reports 
to federal officials concerned 
with President Johnson’s call 
for elimination of unsightly 
Junkyards.

The project was a natural for 
Pat whose hobbies are plant life 
and botany.

Public Said Behind 
U.S. Policy On Viet

The thing that makes our sales
success so sweet

this year

is watching a man who thought he 
couldn't afford a Chrysler drive

one home.

CIOAA

Got the idea you can’t afford a Chrysler? Listen: nearly half this year’s nxxiels are actually 
priced just a few dollars a month more than the most popular smaller cars, comparably 
equipped. Now, another shock: V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, radio and heater are Included. So, look friend—come in and see how easy it is to 
drive home a new Chrysler.

LONDON (AP) — Foreign 
.Secretary Michael Stewart said 
today the development of the 
Johnaon administration’s policy 
in Viet Nam has won the back
ing of more and more people 
and the next move is up to the 
Beds.

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER-PLYM OUTH • 600 E. 3RD ST.
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Easter Sunrise Services
Slated Amphitheatre

Sunrise, on Easter Sundaylare planned by several church 
morning, will see an sewusi 
gathering of congregations from 
Big Spring churches assembled 
in the amphitheatre of City 
Park for the 1:14 a m. service.

d

This annual climax to Holy 
Week services in many Big 
Spring churches is sponsored 
bv the Big Spring Pastor's Asso- 
ciatloo, with a different pastor 
bringing the Easter message 
each year.

Music for the service will be 
directed by Glenn Faison, mu
s k  director of the First Baptist 
Church. Paul Chappel will serve 
as pianist, and ushers for the 
service will be men from the 
Kiwanis Club.

The Rev. Byron Grand, pastor 
of College Baptist Church, will 
be this y ea rs  preacher. The 
Rev. John Black, president of 
the Big Spring Pastors’ Asso- 
cu tk n , will pseside.

Plano prehide will be by Paul 
ChappeD; invocation by the Rev. 
M a i ^  James, assoc'^te pas
tor of the First Methodist 
Church; scripture by the Rev. 
Jim Sharp, pastor of Wesley 
Methodist Church; prayer by 
the Rev. E. A. J . Seddon. pas
tor of St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church; hymn. “AO Hall the 
Power of Jesus’ Name.”

The Intermediate and Young 
People of the Crestvlew Baptist 
Church wiU lead services at 6:3t 
a.m. Sunday at the church. The 
message wiU be “The Life of 
Christ,’’ and the public is in
vited.

The Highland Church of God, 
IMO Runnels, wlU present an 
Easter program, “Who ShaU 
RoO Away thè Stone?’’ at 6:30 
p.m. Sunday. AO Sunday school 
classes wiO partkipate, with the 
publk invited. ^

The choir of the First Meth 
odist Church wOl present “The 
Seven Last Words," in a can
tata at the morning ' worship 
hour. Ted James, director,

said the vocal music wiO be 
supplemented by instrumental 
musk, as weO as soloists. Gary 
Ebensberger, B i l l  Rlveire. 
Marilyn Newsom and Joyce 
Bradley wiO carry solo parts. 
Harpist wUl be Miss HMge. 
from the Texas Tech faculty; 
James Beckham wiO be pympin- 
ist, and Mrs. James Manes, or
ganist.

The First Baptist Church 
choir WiO sing two anthems at 
the morning worship hour: 
“They Have Taken Away Mv 
Lord.’’ and “Christ Is Risen, 
AOelulah." Glenn Faison will 
direct.

The Rev, Robert McDermott 
said Holy Saturday services 
would include: Confession 16- 
11:30 am . and 3-6 p.m., with

ling at 7 
wUl end

Eastmr Mrvices* beginnini 
p.m. These services 
with mass about 8:30 p.m

Easter Sunday masses; 7 
a m.; High Mass at 8 a m., reg
ular masses again at 9:30 a m., 
11 a m. and 6 p.m.

Most churches have completed 
Holy Week services, and some 
wiO have only Easter messages 
from the pulpit Sunday morn
ing.

AS.SEMBLY OF GOD
FIRST ASSCMSLY OF C O O -Th *  R«v 

IW m f Rich. 11 • !«., "Th# Emply
Tarnb"; 7 p m , "R«urr«ctl*n

BAPTIST
■AFTt$T TKM FLS— Th « R*v 7«m«t 

A Fuckttt, II ■.m., "Th* Griofcit wid 
Met! Mlraculeu* Fact at An HW ory") 
7: IS p,m. “Whan Ih* Wollt Com« 
TumMlna Down "

HILLCRCST R A FTIS T-Th *  R«v Clydf 
CampMi. II a .m . "Th* Fact at Mw 
Raaurractlan"; l«anaaliit Rotph Coffor 
I  p.m.. exoapaRttlc tarvica

Ambassadors

HE IS RISEN

The Easter offi 
used in support o:

ferine
used in support of Biol 
ing in Big opring High 
Mrs. J . 0. Jonansen is tli

will be 
lie teach- 

School. 
the teach- 

students are en-er and 88 
rolled.

“If you are not prepared to 
give your offering Sunday morn
ing. you may mail your check 
to the Rev. Donald Hungerford, 
treasurer of the Pastors' Asso- 
ciatko and pastor of St Mary’s 
Episcopal Giurch,’’ said Rev. 
Black.

Rev. Grand's .sermmi is “He 
Is Not Here." from the text 
found in Luke 24:6.

A hymn, “ He Arose," will be 
follow^ by the benedktkn by 
the Rev. Ranwn Navarro.

Kistor of the Methodist Spanish 
isskm.
Other special Easter services

“ la the rad sf the Sab
bath, as it begaa to dawn
toward the first day sf the 
week, ram e Mary Magda
lene tad  the ether Mary to 
see the sepnkhre."

They u w  the sepukkre. 
hnt the hsdy sf Jesus was 
an Inager la the tomb, and 
the stone had been railed 
away from the spealag.

“ He Is RIsra," was the 
message given the warnen 
by the angel gnardtog the 
tonto. They were lastrnrted 
to gn and tell the dlsctples 
that His ward had been ful
filled. and that Jesas wsnld

meet them at aa appsiated 
place.

Even tonagh the disci
ples had been told, time aft
er time, that Christ wsnld 
arise sa the thkd day, thebr 
faith was lackiag. and even 
tbaagk they u w  Him ap
pear. there came the first 
nf the wnrM’s “Dnnbtiag 
Thsauses."

The diaripks laler as- 
tonaded the wnrU with the 
derlarattsa that a a u a  wh#
had died sa the m m  had 
risen frsm the dead. Bat 
frsm that fact came the 
msvemrat kaswn as the ' 
chareh.

The agitattoa la toe physl- 
cal wsrtd, symbalized la the 
earthqaake was to be ex- 
pectod whra the Ssa af Gad 
was cracMed. He had prsm- 
Ised that the ved sf the tem
ple wsaid he “rra t ia 
twaia." and that nuay sth- 
er thlags. caBed mirac'ks by 
m tu, wanM happra.

Beca nse HIs praphecy was
fuimied la Hk ristog frsm 
the dead. the warid today 
sbservcs that Besarrertlaa 
sa Faster Snaday. It toak 
msre toan wsmen to rali 

' away the hage stone, to 
spra a aew Ufe fsr nuaklad.

FIRST S A F T IS T -T M  Rov. RoSsrO 
FoMi. II am .. "WltoO OOM ttw Roour- 
rxtlpii M«an7"; 7 p.m., "tSa Rilan
LarS'i foalar GraaMno '* 

tA S T  FOURTN SAFTIST— Tita Rav. 
L O Craan, II am., mué 7 p m . Ra 
vivai, Iha Rav. R Simar Dutatom 

C O LLIC e  SAFTIST— rita Rav. Syran 
OronS. II am ., “Tlw Importonca a( 
Ría Raa»Kraellon” j 7:Jt p.m., Eattar 
Contala “THa Sano a* Soalor.’' 

CRSSTView SAFTIST ^  Tha Rav. R 
B SAurrov. 11 o.m., "Wliat Iha Rtaur 
radian Manna la Yau’'< 7:1S p.m., “Tha 
Rohirn ol Ría LarS.*'

V iA lM O O R  SAFTIST— Tha Rav. Loa- 
Ua KaUov. II a.m., ‘ Tha CJary ol tha 
Rotarractlan“ ;  7 p.m., "Tha RatacRan ot

LA FS SAFTIST M IU IO N  (Sponlfh- 
tpanhlnn)— Tha Rm . Slntaraia Borrara. 
1 1 »  a m . I WRI Sa WIRi V w “ j 
7 ; »  p.m., "Chatón Man "

BSREA SAFTIST— Tha Rav. Dorrtil 
RobMHon. 11 am ., “ If ChrW Sa N d  
Ritan"; 7 ; »  p.m. "tha Ravlvol Wa 
ttaaO **

STAOlUM S A F TIS T-Th a  Rav J. W 
Arnatt. W ÍS a.m , "Wham Soy Ya That 
I Am T"; 7̂ 15 p.m., "Tha Flaan and Tha 
SptrR "

MIÒWAY S A F TIS T-Th a  Rav. Don 
Oolaahv. H a m . 'Sailtv it Raol"; 
7 p.m., “Too Ooad Ta Ktap "

CATHOlJC
TMS IMMACULATS MSART OF MARY 

—  Tha Rav Franela Saoiiav. O M I . 
Sundov mottaa. • and M a.m r t  M pm  . 
»otfcdav mata. I I . »  am ., n c e d  Tuoi 
dav mota. 7 am .i contoaalona. Mturdoy 
4 »  »  a p m , and 7 lo I  pm  

ST TMOMAS— Sundov motl. 7 o.m. 
and • p m , Iha Rav. Rohart McDarmott 

SACR80 MSART rSponlVt tpaatt'^gl 
Tha Rav. J  F. Batanar, tatakdov maai.j 
7 a m ; chilWtn't mpaa I  ond It a m , * 
cantaoMana Soturday 4 » d  p.m. and 7 i 
I  »  pm.

CHRISTIAN
FIRST CMRISTIAM CMURCM-Tha Rav 

John Stoct M »  "ANval"; 7 p.m ,

CHKISTIAN SaENCE

Filis Need Among 
Toughs On Cycles

Knights Going 
To Ackerly Rites
Commander C. R. McClenny, 

of Big Spring Commandery No. 
31 Knirats Templar, requests 
all Sir Knights to attend the 11 
a m. services at the Ackerly 
Methodist Church on Easter 
Sunday.

“Sir Knights are asked to 
meet at the local Temple at 10 
a m. and to (»oceed in a body 
to Ackerly," commander Mc- 
Ckony u id . “All Sir Knights 
possessing uniforms are request
ed to wear them for this oc
casion."

Pastor of the Ackerly Method
ist Church is the Rev. Albert 
Cooper.

LGNDGN (AP) -  Britain’s 
ton-up bovs — the leather-tack- 
eted toughs who lop IM miles 
an hour on motorbikes — now 
have a ton-up priest to care for 
tham.

The Rev. William Frank Sber- 
goM, Church of Elngland vicar 
of Paddington Green, West Lon
don. wears denim )ieans. jack
boots and a helmet just like the 
teenagers he serves. He rides a 
poweml factory-tuned ma
chine.

Father Shergold runs a club 
with nearly 7,0M members — 
almost ail of them teenagers 
and about 25 per cent ^ I s .  He 
has married a few menioer cou
ples and visited others in hospi
tals as they recovered from ac
cidents. More than once he has 
cradled a dying boy in his arms, 
while police sent the traffic 
streaming round them.

“What really floors these boys 
is when one of their mates gets 
injured or killed,’’ savs Sner- 
gold, “Then they .suddenly find

they’ve nothing to cling to. noi members killed on the roads 
one to jurn  to, and they come to Without uy ing  anything to the

16 wroe. That’s when the Church 
fulfills a real need.’*

“Gur main idea is to show 
tbew tads friendship. They just 
aren’t welcome anywhere — 
nobody wants them with their 
leather tackets and their noisy 
bikes. You might can what we 
do at St. Mary’s Chrtattanity in 
aetkn — putting our religion 
into practice by showing real 
understanding, kindness and 
sympathy.

"And they’ve responded won
derfully. We've never had any 
real trouble. All these boys want 
is a good, cozy atmosphere with 
some music in the background, 
where they can have a good talk 
— usually about motorbikes”

Shergold has fbced up a small 
chapel called the C ha^ l of the 
Way in his vicarage, where the 
boys have their nightly meet
ings. Gn the altar is a book of 
Iremembrance with the names of

priest, 
iy rai

some of the boys recent 
y raised money for a silver 
chalice for the chapel.

Shergold himself has been a
motorcyclist for 14 years. He 
started using one to get around 
his parish at Hackney in Easthis paru 
Lonron.
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During
IsT lieS p litt-'

Ik S p lrtt 
of Easier Is Jog 

B e  Joy
(i Easter is His Resurrectifli 

Kis Resurrection 
b  to all mankind a promise 

B e Promise
of Easter b  lik e  erlastbts

RIVER-WELCH
Funeral Home

610 Scurry

There in 1959 he founded the 
59 Club — a youth center with 
drama, football and motorcycle 
sections. The motorcyck section 
soon outgrew the whole club 
The bishop of Ix)ndon moved 
Shergold to Paddington Green, 
a run-down, war-damaged sec
tion. There, with a smaller par
ish. the bishop felt Shergold 
would have more time for his 
special mission with the ton-up 
boys.

When he held a special serv
ice to bless the boys’ motorbikes 
the Daily Expres.s published a 
cartoon showing teenage mo
torcyclists tearing for the 
church door with the leader 
shouting over his shoulder: 
“The last one out is chicken”  
Today Shergold has the original 
of that picture hanging in his 
cluttered study.

The 59ers now number nearly 
7,000 and come to S|. Mary’s 
from almost every comer of 
Britain.

“The congregation — the old 
parishioners — were scared 
when they heard the ton-up vic
ar was coming their way," 
says Shergold. “They imagined 
us all roaring up to the church 
door on motorbixes. In fact, 400 
attended my induction service 
It was really something. But 
they’ve settled down now and 
been very good about It. In fact 
they seem to like the boys "

So far as the Cnurch is con
cerned, Shergold believes that 
the .fruit of .his work will be 
reaped by some future vicar.

“It may be yehrs," he said.
but when t b ^  boys have 

grown up and raised families of 
their own, they may remember 
St. Mary’s with affection and 
return to us."

"DactrMa ol 
a a ts»». II am  
a.m . raoROia roam WaSnoaSor Ram 1 
»  S R.m.

CHIÍRCH OF CHRIST
ANOSRS04I STRSST CHURCH OF 

CHRIST— OovM Tar*a4-ll a .m . Tita 
TaoHiaana a« Rta TamS"; 4 Rm , "Ow

M S  WEST HIOMWAV H  CHURCH OF 
CHRIST —  Oory Callav. W »  a m .

Smlor— 0« OoS ar al M on'. 4 Rm.. 
"TRa CRurcA, ar MamfeoriMa"

CHURCH OF GOD
FIRST CHURCH OF O O O -Tha Rav 

V Wars Jotkian 1 4 »  a m , ' Thr 
Craolaal Owoalla« ol AN Tkna". 7 a m | 
"Ramtmairloq Iha Lila mnt ToecMno« 
at Joawt "

EPISCOPAL
ST. MARY'S SFISCOFAL-Tha Rav. 

lanaM N Hunoorlora. HaW furhorltl 
m an lorvkat. 7 » .  t  ana H a m .

l.tTHKRAN j
ST PAUL lUTM ERAN —  Tha Ravi 

CM r MtaOarhafl, M M  am ., "TTionkt 
tar Iha Vklorv."

METHODIST
FIRST MFTHOOIST -  Or N. Clvd» 

SmMh, II a m . Chamal Cha4r, 'Tha 
Savaa Loot WorOi." bv OuboH. 7 : »  
b m , Rm  tonlor hMti M YF, Orbma. 

Tha ChoHanoa a( iRa Craaa." 
NORTHSIDE METHODIST (SponiOt- 

ipaoiueal— The Rav. Roman Navarra. 11 
am ., "TRa Lora It Rl<en Indaaf I  7 . »  
p.m., "TRa ENactt a4 Iha Rewrractlen.';

KENTWOOD M ETH O O IST-Tha Rta! 
Nanrv Sallav. II a.m., "Oh D a ^ .  Whara
It Thy Sllno7'‘; 7 pm ., T R a  Fvlara*

W ESLEY METHODIST —  TRa Roy. 
Jomaa H. Sharp. MSS am ,. "Tha Rat 
vrvactia«, a Raeiitv ". 7 p.m., ' Tha
RatMroHan" by Iha Rav. R. 0 . Brow 
Oar.

NAZARENE
CHURCH OF THE N A Z A R EN E-Tht 

Rav. W. M Oaravqh. W:4S. "Worthip 
Iha RHan ChrMt"; 7 b m , “Saryg Iha 
Rttan C h rM "

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST FR E S S Y TE R IA N -O r R. Caga 

LMya. II am ., "Tha LloM Sayona tha 
Oortnatt"; 7 ; »  pm .. "SahoM I 1 
You a Mvttavy.”

WEBB AFB CHAPEL
Oanaral Fralat*on4 «erthip. II a m . 

Sunoov tchoei m chopal anna», t  M 
pm  , CRaptam Wlinam H Worran 

CATIH>LIC —  CR»toNi Thomot O Hel 
hmd. SetwrOav ceolaattent. 74 »  pm.i 
SunOov motiat . f  am onO l]:l$  p.m.

JEHOVAH’S WITNESS»;S
sir p. m, publk talk by T. K. Dovlt. 

•‘JuOgmant Day— WRot It Mtoni to Mon 
kind "; 7:IS pm ., WatchtoOTtr bv J. W 
O'ShlaWi, "WRb WIH Ba RaturraciaO - 
Why."

JEWISH
TEM PLE ISRAEL— Sarvictt ol 7:W 

p.m., Friday to Rib Frogtr Bulldtoa.

Seven or eight members of (he 
Royal Ambassadors from the 
First Baptist Church,^ including 
Kirk Faulkner, and their Broth
erhood adult leader, B. T. 
Faulkner, plan to be in Austin 
this weekend. The two-day lon- 
gress will be made up of boys 
from the Baptist mission educa- 
tkNi organuatlon, Royal Ambas
sadors, and their leaders, with 
the theme “Champions fur 
Christ."

The boys and their leaders 
met today at the Hyde Park 
Baptist Church for the congress. 
The hoys heard report.s from 
mission fields and a welcome 
to Austin. At the same time 
leaders studied leadership ma
terials under the director, Vi L. 
Smith. Baptist Brotherhood 
executive from Dalta.s '

The state Royal Amba^vsador' 
president, Tommy Miller of! 
Hardin-Simmons University, ad
dressed the congress The boys 
will attend uieciallzed confer-: 
ences for officers of chapters 
Saturday, and wiU hear Smith 
speak on “ Handling Ufe'a Bar 
riers More Effectively." They 
will adjourn at noon Saturday.,

Churches Warned 
Of Con Artist f
FORT WORTH -  Mlnisiers| 

and church officials of around I 
500 Texas Chnxttan Churches' 
(Dlsctples of Christ) were 
warned today of a “suave, 
.smooth-talking operator“ w Im l  
approaches Christian Church | 
ministers “with a pat sob .story' 
of hte being 'embarras.Hed' from 
tack of funds”

The warning was .souiided in 
an editorial by Hartwell Pam- 
sey. editor ot The Christian' 
Courier. The editorial stales | 
that the modus operandi of the 
“well-dres.sed, goateed. greying ' 
smooth-talking religlom coii art i 
1s t’ ’’ is thef same ia e^‘ery lo-j 
cslitv '

“ He is in your town,’’ the ed-i 
itorisi .says, “and is greatly ‘em-i 
(Nirrasiifd' (hat he has no funds  ̂
He doesn't a.<(k for targe sums; 
of money He u.sually asks for 
‘bus* or 'traui' fare back to his; 
home whkh may be m Dallas, i 
.New Orleans. Wa.shingtoo, D. C.| 
or TImbuctoo ’’

Irwtol

LEAD YOUR FAMILY 
TO WORSHIP SUNDAY
Sunday School .. 9 45 a m. 
Morning Worship 10 55 a m. 
Training Union . . .  6:15 pm. 

Evenuig Worship .. 7:15 p m.

Stadium Baptist 
Church

Tataae at R agm  
J . Wllltam Araett, Pastor

l !

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Gregg Aad luiacaster At 22ad

Ssathera Baptist |
Clyde R. Campbell, Paster »  .

Sandav Scbosl ................ 9:45 A.M.
W orship............ ................. 1I:99 A M. ^
Tralniag Ualsa ................... 6:99 P.M.
Worship .............................  7:H  P.M. ^  "
Midweek Services Wed. . . .  7:66 P.M.
"Ctnw Ihta wHR a*, wa win Oa lhaa foaO*'
Ma. I t : » .

L. D. GREEN. Pastor 
B. D. RUDD, Associate

Saaday
9:45 A M. Sanday School 

11:99 A.M. Morn. Worship 
5:45 P.M. Train. Uaioa
7:H P.M. Eve. Service

E. Fourth Street Boptist Church
East 4th Aad Nolaa

PREACHING CHRISTS MESSAGE FOR MEN TODAY

FIRST B A P TIS T C H U R C H

NEW CHURCH HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION ON MARCY DRIVE

9:45 A.M., Sunday School 

11:00 A.M., Worship Service

ROBERT F. 
POLK 
Pastor 

Main at 6th

6 00 P.M., Training Union 
7:00 P.M., Worship Service

- 1 Í
'  I /

HEAR Wendell Huddleston SPEAK

7̂ “:”  Tractured Christianity'
SATURDAY y/ofk?'

SERMONS END SUNDAY, APRIL II

Morey Drive Church Of Christ
MARCY DRIVE (FM-7S9) A BIRDWELL lANE

nug

Eaitor ServicM At 7:30 A.M., 9 AM. And II AM.
TKs Episcopal Church Wskomss You

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
10th And Goliod

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
SOITHERN BAPTIST 

ISS Frataer
(toe Hah Block Off 81 Near Webb AFB

SUNDAY
Sandav S rb ssI ...........................................   9:45 A.M.
W srsbip............................................................. ll;99 A M.
Tralatog Cnisa ...............  • :! •  P.M.
Evening Rsrthip ........................................... 7:99 P.M.

WEDNIISDAY
Prayer Mretlag ..............................................  7:99 P.M.

rraiaiag Warm-Hearted Mitsisnarles Far Hsam .And Abram
REV. RONNIE K. BOSTICK

'Com* Let Us Reoson Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Morning Worship ........... 1:99 A M.
Bible Ctasaea .............................. 9:96 A M.
Morning Worship .......................19:96 A M.
Evening Wcnntoip ....................... 7:06 P M.
Wednesday Evening Worship . .  7:31 P M.

C H U R C H  OF

I»

C H R IST
1661 Mato mm- Pro»• :» FJa (S t T . OMI MN Farr» B. CoS

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th And Lancaster

ossesso
a a s  s a

SLNDAY-
Saaday SehnsI
Msrnhig Worship 
Evaagellstk Senrka

MID-WEEK- 
W'ednesday

9:45 A.M. 
16:56 A M. 
7:66 P.M.

• s s s s s s s a 7:36 P.M.
REV. HOMER RICH WELCOME

We Cordially Invite 

You To Attend All

Servkcs At

TRINITY BAPTIST
816 n th  Ptaee

Sunday School ..................................................... 16:66 A M.
Morning W orship................................................... 11:66 A M.

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1279 Gn Your Dial
K.vangdtatk Services ............................................ 7:30 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday........................................7:45 P.M.

“A  Going Church For A Coming Lord"
Dr. L  J. Power — Poster

Baptist Temple
11th Plocs ond Goliad Southern Baptist

James A. Puckett, Poster

Ssnday School 1:45 A M. 
Nora. Worship 16:56 A.H. 
Tralalag Uaton 6:66 P.M. 
Eve. Worship 7:15 P.M.

PRAYER MEETING 
Wednesday 7:45 P.M.

- ^

First Christian Church
John C. Black Jr. 

Minister
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School . .  
Morning Worship

“Alive’

Evening Worship .............................
“Whiter Than Snow”

9:45 A.M. 
10:50 A.M,

7:00 P.M.
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-OL' BULLET" STARTS 
BARKIN'HIS FOOL HEAD 
OFF EVER’ BLESSET TIME 

T H ' PARSON 
COMES NEAR 
OUR HOUSE,
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W A N T  

'M E TO D O  
ABOUT 
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LEI

BREAK HIM 
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OH.' HOT DOSS.'..
BUT, THE MOTEL 
KITCHEN IS SERVING 
ONLY DISHES FROM 
HOUR OWN COUNTRV-

WE PINO A PLACE.'
COME TO MV SUITE.' 
1 PUT ON AMERI

CAN STUFFS.'

f r / i

NO LCHTERIN6, 
MISTER.' WHILE 
SHEIK SAVLIM BEX 
AND HIS RARTY OC 
CUPY THE MOTEL

OKAY, OFFICER.' I  
WAS JUST CURIOUS' 
..I..UM..U5ED TO 
WORK W THE SHEIK 'S 

COUNTRY.'
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PLUSH/E.
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Yanks Finally W in 
One For New Boss

i

HANtCN BUR M SS

By MIKE RATHET
****«‘WW »B*r1i WrMar

Johnny Keane must have 
known something when he quit 
the St. Louis Cardinals.

Why, the season’s four days 
old, the Cardinals are the only 
team in the majors without a 
victory and Keane’s New York 
Yankees already have posted 
their first triumph.

Keane, who managed the Car
dinals to their World Series 
triumph over the Yankees last
season, acquired victory No. Ijton'^s Bennie Daniels made a 
as an American I.«ague manag- serious bid for the season’s first 
er when the Yankees whipped no-hitter in a S-1 victory over 
the Los Angeles Angels 4-0 Chicago W h i t e  Sox. but 
Thursday night.

It was Keane’s first triumph 
In three games as Yankee head 
man — and the guy who got it 
for him is an old favorite, Mel 
Stottlemyre. The young right
hander was the losing pitcher in 
the seventh game of the World 
Series as Keane and the Cardi
nals whipped the Yankees.

hits well scattered while receiv
ing more than enough support 
from Roger Maris, who 
slammed a homer and a single 
and drove in two runs. Stottle- 
myre,  ̂supported by three doub
leplays, walked none hnd i^ruck 
out four while permitting only 
one Angel to reach third base.

Marcelino Lopez, acquired by 
liOS Angeles in the Bo Belinsky 
trade, allowed the Yankees only 
five hits In eight innings but 
contributed to his own downfall 
with three walks.

Daniels, who shut out the 
White Sox twice during the last 

„ , _ - . . . .  -u nionth of the 1964 season, faced
Smoky Burgess broke it up with a  men before a ball was hit out 
a pinch-hit single with two out „f the Infield Then, with two out

While the Yankees were win
ning their first game, Washing-

in the eighth inning.
Elsewhere, unbeaten Detroit

in the eighth, Ron Hansen’s 
slow roller skipped through the

made it three in a row by beat-¡legs of shortstop Ed Brinkman 
ing Minnesota 6-4 and Kansas I for an error instead of the third 
City whipped Cleveland 7-3. Bal-jout.
timore and Boston were not 
scheduled.

Stottlemyre kept seven Angel

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

’Track prospects are looking up at the local h i^  school
Returning next year will be Joe Jaure, woo could win 

everything in district up to the 440; hurdler Ronnie Anderson, 
w ei^ t tosser Kirby Horton, hurdler Bobby Baker, weight men 
Ronnie Dale Smith, James Carver and Henry Dirks, high jumper 
Harold Newton and half miler Gary Morris.

Anderson. Horton, Carver and Dirks are only sophomores.• • • •
The Negre prefesslenal baseball teanu are being forced 

BOW to advertise for talent, so heavy Is the drain on their 
talent from organized ball.

One of the teams which is accepting appUcatioos Is ladia- 
napoUs ClowBS. Inc., owned by M  Hammaa. The Negro 
leagues have disappeared. Oaiy the touriag teams remaia 
la oasiaess.

Hammaa concedes that the Clowas are “all show’’ now. 
Says he:

“ We down, clowa, down . . . like the Harlem Globe
trotters of basketball.

“We have to. It became so hard to book games with other 
teams, la fact, with the minor leagues dwiadled. h is hard 
to find parks to play ia. We play benefiu to help build 

. .  for Little League teams, charches and the ilke.“

Burgess followed with his hit 
to r i ^ t  field, and then J. C. 
Martin singled home a run, 
giving the White Sox a 1-1 tie

Daniels exited for a pinch hit
ter in the ninth but not before 
Frank Howard and WiUie Kirk
land had put him ahead by 
crashing consecutive homers on 
H ^  Wilhelm

'nie Tigers shot past the 
Twins on homers by Norm Cash 
and A1 Kaline Kaline’s two-run 
homer in the seventh snapped a 
44 tie created by Cash’s three- 
run shot in the fifth.

Dave Wickersham, touched 
for seven hits by Minnesota 
over the first three innings, al
lowed only two more in the 
nuith and grabbed the victory.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

MATIONAL LOAOUO

HOUSTON (AP) ■ 
cey and Homero Blancas are 
two young golf pros who say 
pressure does not make them 
nervous.

Yancey Low Man 
In Golf Clasisic

MORI SPORTS 
PAGI 4.R

HCs Ace Hurdler
Pictured abeve it Harley Byaam ef Sayder, who has beea 
timed la 31.3 ia the 336-yard latermedlate kaidles this spriag. 
N t jaaiar college timber topper ia the state has dear as well.

Steers Send 8 
To Track Meet

L n  Angttai ....... 1 • • 1 M
ChicagR ............... t 1 447 ta
CtnchmgN ......... . 1 1 447 ta
Mllwguiwg .......... 1 1 447 ta
PtttkOwrW) ........... t 1 447 ta
Phllatilghta ....... 1 1 SM 1
itaMktan ............. 1 I 3 » Ita
Now York .......... 1 t œ Ita
Son Pfgnctkca . . . 1 t œ Ita
«  L«mM .............. • 3 H t Ita

parks
’The iBdiaaapells dab  will mpra Its seasea aext meath

OB Uw East Caast aboat Sept.
aaapeli

ia Memphis aad flaish up 
IS. The ClowBS’ top corned 

Haak Aaraa weat late
the ladlaaapolls dab.

iZ
It Nature Bey Williams. 
Milwaakee ergaalzaUea irom

Dan Lewis’ Big Spring High School golf team finished well 
off the pace In the District 2-AAAA race this spring but there’s 
hope for the future.

The Longhorns’ first unit pieced together a score of 324 last 
week in Midland, its best effort of the year. Of the top four, 
Larry Redmon (who had an 81) is the lone returnee next year.

Tlie Steers’ second team scored thusly at Midland:
Randy Nicholson 84, Richard True 84, Cooper Proctor 84, 

Tommy Wilson 86. True is a junior. The other three are sopho
mores.

• W W W

The Washington Redskins of the NFL are arranging to 
have the seating capacity of the D. C. Stadium increase from 
49,894 to 50,109 before next season.

The Red.skins are footing the bill for the undertaking, too,
although the stadium is owned by the taxpayers.

• • • •
Ben EUedge, the Brownwood quarterback, has elected not 

to play football at Texas Tech this fall.
He’s married and his grades haven’t been good. EUedge

was a part-time starter his sophomore year.• • • •
Charley Thomas, the Texas A4M track coach, says his 

school’s Randy Matson wUl probably hit 68 feet in the shot put 
before this year is out and his throws should be reaching 70 
feet by 1966. • • * •

The Odes.sa AmericaB says the 1965 District 2-AAAA foot
ball race should be a kaockdowa-dragout among three schools 
—San Angelo, (Mes.sa High and Big Spring.

Bob Milbarn, the Saa Angelo scribe, says the Bobcats 
will have more speed than anv time In recent years. There 
is some doubt as to the strength of San Angelo’s Interior

Haak Watkfais, the Odessa coach, is still looking for a 
passer as is Big Spring’s Don Robbias.__________________

ThanO^r't RmmN«
MIKm u Rw  S, O iKo«* I 
N«w Vark S. Mouitan 4. W Imtngk 
SonFranctkc» •• PMIodtlaWio. i 

pakiponad, raki 
Laa Anoataa m RtniRgrWi. 

j panad. railn
Cmclfwiatl W. Sl. Lawtt 4, idOM

Na gomat kctxdulad
AM IRICAN L IA O U a

Wad Laat dct. B
DP*fPN .................  J • 1MB .
WadUnglP" .........  7 9 M t
Bonimora ............  I 1 JOO
Baitaw ................... I I .M (
Clava«and .............. I 1 m
WUnnesote ............  I I fOB
CBkdoo .................  I I  m
Lat Anoalat ......... I 7 .70
Kantat Oty ......... 1 > .m
Natur Yark ............ I 7 :31

ThanOar'k RataWt 
WaiMooNin 3, Oitcage I 
Datrari 9. Mlmtaeta 4 
Kantoa CNy 7, Otvatand L  nIgM 
Natur Vark 4, Laa Anfakn •. ivlWit 
O n*y----------

PPtt

Tadav'k
icitadvl«

ANDREWS—The only four di
vision track and field meet in 
the state, other than the state 
meet in Austin, wiU unveil to
day In Mustang Stadium as the 
e i^ th  annual Mustang Relays 
commence with preliminaries at 
11 am .

The finals are due to begin at 
I  p.m. and arUl finish under the 
lights. Many of the fineat track 
athletes In West Texas wUl be 
in attendance.

Big Spring entries include DU 
trict 2-AAAA low hurdles cham
pion. Johnny Hughes; Joe Jaure, 
surprise quaiter-mller; Bobby 
Baker, district h i^  hurdles 
champ; the sprint relay team of 
Hughn, Marvin Hau, Kirby 
Hodnett and Jaure; shot putter, 
Kirby Horton and high hurdler, 
Ronnie Anderson.

One of the highlights of the 
meet U expected to be the iqrlnt 
relay with Midland, San Angelo 
and Big Spring fighting for first 
place Other schools entered in 
Division IV are Lubbock Mon 
terey, Pampa, Plalnview, Abi
lene Cooper and Odessa Per
mian

Snyder has been given the nod 
in Division III to fight it out for 
the team championship with 
host Andrews and Monahans 
Other teams in the division in
clude Brownfield, Canyon. Odes
sa Ector, Fort Stockton. San An
gelo lake View, lamesa, Ltttle-

field,
ford.

Kermit, Tulia and Here

Denver City aad McCamey are 
co-favorites in Division II. Oth
er schools Include Abernathy, 
Odessa Blackshear, Lubbock 
Dunbar, Eunice, N M., .Mpine, 
Morton, Stinnett and Colorado 
City.

(Coahoma, led by half-miler 
Mike Mosley and spruit cham 
pion Eddie McHugh, are the 
favorites in DivUion I. Compo 
tltkm will come from Crosby 
ton, Gail. Idalou, Loop, Rankin 
Saiida, Tatum. Sanderson, Wink, 
Rotan, Union and Plains.

Odessa Brones 
Flatten Cats
ODESSA — San Angelo u.scd 

three pitchers Thursday, but to 
no avail, as the Odessa High 
Bronchos took a 16-2 District 
2-AAAA baseball victory.

The Bronchos collected 12 hits 
from the San Angelo dub, while 
southpaw Gilbert Vasquez gave 
up only five hits and one earned 
run. The Odes.sa team now has

They are newcomers the first 
round gallery of the $55,000 
Houston Golf Classic applauded. 
Such stars as Jack Nicklaus, 
.Arnold Palmer and Gary-Player 
were absent but Yancey, 26, and 
Blancas, 27, performed like 
steel-nerved veterans.

Yancey's wife, Linda, picked 
the score — 65 — on the first tee 
and her husband, a former West 
Point cadet adjutant, ignored a 
light rain and tricky wind to 
match it with a mid-afternoon 
31-34 -  65.

Blancas, son of a maintenance 
worker at Houston’s .swank Riv
er Oaks Country Club, finished 
in the last threesome in bright 
late afternoon sunlight and saw 
a 50-fuot puft that would have 
given him a first place tie with 
Yancey stopped two feet from 
the cup.

It was Blancas’ first official 
18-holes as a tournament pro 
and be thought he played 
“loose game’’ while taking a 33- 
33 — 66 on the 7.233-yard, par 
35-36 — 71 Sharpstown Country 
Club course.

Between them, the two front 
runners had 12 bardies and one 
bogey. Blancas followed an ea 
gle 3 on the par five 570-yanl 
third hole with a three-putt 4 on 
the par 3. IM-yard fourth.

“I was not a bit nervous, 
said Blancas.

Yancey, a Florida native 
playing out of Philadelphia, sak 
the same thing, but be did not 
crack n smile while discussing 
111.000 in 1965, just two years 
after losing his PGA touma 
ment card for failure to com 
pete regularly.

Compared to Blancas, Yancey

Bert Yan-|ls practically a veteran in that 
his $11,000 total money includes! 
a runner-up spot in the recent 
Phoenix Open.

Blancas was the All-Service 
champion when he was dis
charged early this month by the 
Army. He finished third as an 
amateur, in the 1963 Classic 
with a four-under-par 270.

CALL

Hol Rosson
BOOKKEEPING SERVICI
316 E. 3rd AM 3-38»

Settles Hotel BUg.

JIMMIE JONES 
FIRESTONE 

CONOCO
1511 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7601

Cincy 
Cards, 10-4

Tb* LaoBtrt:
B«rt Vanckk ..........
Ham«r« Blancak .. .
BuMv W Mv«r .......
Ktn SHU ...............
BoMv N k M H  .......
MilNr Borfecr ........

Miv eoM ..........
Al OkiBa'B*' .........
Bruca OaviM ........
Dova Marr .............
Sarny MaNivIn ......
Mika SaucHak' . . . .
Oaan Bt«ram ........
Butcb BalrB .........
Jackv CugM ..........
BUI MortlnBala .... 
C targa Arcuar . . . .
Jtrry eittmon ......
OorBntr (MckMaan
Dkk Moytr ..........
Dan Mcm ingalt ..
Larry Back ..........
Law Crohom . . . . . .
Don Vornar ..........
Ken kelkat ............
■ Rkbard Killian

Your Mercury dealer invites you to

the 9.8 hp Merc HO fishing motor 

with competitors'weed-catchers

tlU-M
33-W-A7OU-9ti9jy-4¡
nJ*-«
5 Î Ô Iaa»-«ijj n
s a i-«Mae-«
5 H -«

Dawitt Waovar ...........................  S - l l — 70
Bab t mwnarman ........................  « 4 4 — 70
Jockton Brodlry ........................ «  « — 7t

.  -  , . . lOorr 7loon ............................... 3 4 « -7 0a 2-2 district record, as does bob jountan ......................  a  « - »
San Angelo. „„^1,  ........................

Don January ............................  .......
Dova Roqon ..............................  M37— 71
R*« Balitar Jr.............................  I4-37— 71
Billy Mainali .........................  S -a -7 1
7 rank Wtiorton .......................... « a ^ T I
Rocky Tltomptan ......................  « 4 7 — 71
rhrK  Blorktr ..................   « - « — 71
Arcbla Podían ...........................  1744— 71
Jock Sallman ............................. H  « — 71
Ju ry  Fdnard« .........................  14-37— 71
Frank Lukt ................................  « - « — 71
Sirva Spray ..............................  « 1 4 — 71
Hal McCommnt .........................  lS-14— 71
rnoriat SMiard .........................  « « - / I
I lonol MtOarl ..............................  « - « —71
Joy MfOtrt ..............................
Jim Ftrrto ............................... .......

„  -iF ra d  Marti ................................ « -3 4 -7 IMcKin- Boa Rtim Jr...............................  «3 4 -7 1
I —Amottvr

Son Anpola ............  4 «  MB S— I
OdoMO ................ B l  Tea k - l t

Broodlno. Kino. Boty and Valat. 
dual and Jordon.

Emerson Opposes 
Chuck McKinley

Roy

By MURRAY CHASS
Auoddtad Prata Spam WrHar

Friday & Saturday Specials

FRESH W ATER LOUISIANA
Whole Pound

CATFISH 59c
Also RED SNAPPER

KING SIZE, PLUS DEPOSIT

COKES ..............6 Bottle
Carton 35«

LARGE FISH IN' WORMS
If You Can’t Catch ’em (Worms Or Fish) Come See Us

COLD 6 -P A K ................89«
QUARTS E. 39« o, 3 for *1.15

Charles Grocery

And Red Schoendienst thought 
Johnny Keane left him with the 
world champions.

Schoendienst must be starting 
to wonder about that face even 
thou^  he was there — as a 
coach — when St. Louis defeat
ed the New York Yankees in the 
1964 World Series.

For the rookie manager still 
.seeks his first victory after Cin
cinnati walloped St. Louis 10-4 
Thursday night.

The defeat left the Cardinals 
with three straight defeats after 
an 0 p e n i n g-day tie, making 
them the only winless team in 
the majors. It also left the big 
four of their pitching staff with 
a horrendous 7.36 eamed-nin 
average.

As the 1965 baseball season 
nears Its first weekend, the Car
dinals haven’t looked anything 
like the team that came from 
4 games back and won the Na
tional League pennant in the fi
nal two weeks of last season.

Even the New York Mets are 
ahead of St. I,ouis. The MeLs 
edged Houston 5-4 in 10 innings, 
marking the earliest they’ve 
won a game in their four-year 
existence.

The Braves, opening their fi
nal season in Milwaukee, 
whipped Chicago 5-1 in the only 
other NL game. Rain washed 
out the San Francisco-Philadel- 
phia and I>os Angeles-Pitts- 
Durgh games.

Two of the Reds’ hits off Bob 
Purkey were home runs. Vada 
Pinson clouted a three-run blast 
that capped a four-run uprising 
in the third inning, and Gordy 
(Aleman unloaded a grand slam 
in the fifth.

John Tsitouris limited the 
Cardinals to five hits, two of 
them run-scoring doubles by 
Ken Boyer and Dick Groat in 
the third and another Curt 
Flood’s homer in the eighth.

The MeLs won their first game 
on Bobby Klaus’ lOth-inning 
homer off Claude Raymond aft
er Jim Wynn tied the game for 
Houston with a two-run homer 
in the'ninth. In their first three 
seasons, the Mets lost nine, five 
and four games before winning 

Bob Saixnrakl held tha Gobi to

four hits and ignited a three-run 
Brave outburst in the third with 
an infield single. The Milwaukee 
pitcher also figured in a later 
run with a sacrifice bunt. Ernie 
Banks homered for Chicago m
th e  fifth .

HOUSTON NEW YORK
o b rb M d P rkO I

Morgon « 4 4 4 0 Ktaui « S 2 2 II
Spongltr It 4 0 4 4 M'Millon t o 4 4 4 0|
Staua rt 4 3 11 L#wlk rf J 1 1 o!
Bond lb 4 4 14 Chr'top'f If 3 10 0
Akpro'tt « I l i o Kron#p'l IP 4 13 3.
yyynn cf 1 1 2  1 Jonn cf 4 0 4 0
Llllik kk 1 1 4  4 Vnmi « 2 0 11
Bot'mon c 4 12 1 C'nlt’oro e 3 4 0 0
Jotmkon g 2 4 4 0 Cond#r ph 14 10
Buchomp 14 4 9 Taylor c 0 0 0 0
Roym'nd p 14 0 4 Cowon pr 4 0 00

Flktwr p 3 0 0 0
Hkfcm'n jh 10 0 0

rotato n.4.7.4 Tatatk 32 S 4 S
Non# out wtMn winning run kcorcd

Hantan . . • a 0 p g •• .......  MI.444 412.4— 4

SAN AN’TONIO (AP) -  
Emerson meet.s Chuck 
ley and Dennis Ralston 
Fred Stolle today in semifinals 
of the San Antonio Country Club 
invitational tennis tournament.

Emerson beat Andy Lloyd 6-1, 
9-7 Thursday to advance to the| 
penultimate round. McKinley 
edged A1 Hill Jr. 6-4. 7-5; 
Ralston took out Cliff Buchholz 
64), 6-3, and .Stolle eliminated 
Butch .Newman 6-3, 6-2.

The four semifinalists are the 
top seeds of the tournament and 
all were in the David Cup cast

Tho More 110, and tbo 
S.9, 6 and 20 hp f is h in g  

M tres, 
off havo 

fasmooth, 
a la a t td  

ono-pioco 
lower u n i t  

ho u B in g  t h a t  
g lid a i up and 

o v o r  a u b m o rg o d  obataelBO. 
Thero’s no protruding gsar* 
caso to damago by impact, 
or catch woods that cauao 
o v o rh a a t td  ong iaas or 
foulod propo.

More's oxeluoivo Jot*Prop 
oxhsuBt improvao oagino 
broothing, inerooaoB th n a t 
and  roducta undorwator 
drag. Fumoa and noiot aro 
buriod far bohlod tho boot. 
Mores havo no oboar pins 
to  ( a i l . . . a  llvo-rubbor 
sa fo ty  e lu tc h  p ro tac ta

tho prop on impact. All 
Morcurya havo lull goar- 
shift. . .  forward, noutraJ, 
rovino.
More’a tlltod poworhoad 
and intornal blood oyitom 

oliminatoa 
m iifiriag 
and spark 

p log  
fooling. 

Fixod-jot 
earburotort 

Bood BO ad* 
juotmont, lot 

you go furthor, (aator, oa 
loasfuoL
Your Moreury doalor can 
show you all tho roaooas 
why you got moro RUN 
(and maybo moro floh) (or 
your monoy orith Moreury 
. . ,  3.9. 6. 9.8. 20. 85. 50. 
65. 90 and 100 hp.

m E R C U R Y
• IML KiMiwM» CiikWMIk̂  ROM 4« UB

Nkw York ........................  1M »1  MO I— 3
E — BatffT>on, Oond. DP— Houkton 3,j 

Nkw York I. Trtplk ptay— Now York,: 
Lfwts, Connluoro and McMillan. LOS— ' 
Houktoo 4, New York S.

20— Kronopool. Lewlk. HR— Wyt*n (1),, 
Kloui (1). SF— Sinmi. ’

R BR BB lO

Roy

M u r o M n n e
m n M S M t s s i O M

|chücí?T™ !55P|

Pearl’s spring w ater form ula tells you fast: This is the beer to  stay 
w ith! It probably happened to you, or to someone you know: You drank a 
bottle of Pearl to satisfy your curiosity, and it satisfied you so completely that 
you’ve stayed with Pearl ever since. That’s why Pearl turns so many tryers 
into steady buyers. And Pearl holds its customers longer than any other 
brand. Result: Pearl drinkers know Pearl is better beer because it’s brew ed to  
th e  fam ous sp ring  w a te r  form ula from th e  C ountry  o f  1100 Springs.

Jotinkon ................
IP
7

H
$

M'K#ntl# ............ 4 0
Roymond L< B-1 .. 2 3

•••appgt««# 4 M 4
Lory ....................... 4
Wlll#y ................... 1
B#thk* W. 10 . . . .  

Mocfconxl# tacad
.. 2-3 4
•ON mot

mond tacad ont man In lom. 
T -3 ;4 1  A— 7JM.

NATIONWIDE TRUCK 
and TRAII.ER 

RENTAL SYSTEM
Cookl ta Cant Sorvlca— AN* RMital 

■RaWnont
Wk bov* A New UiM of PMor 

BRWtRnwfit
• FMOf Sondork, a R «t Shttnp n ir i
• Fleor Paliklwrk. a Etatr RtNan

# VociMDn CUanirk 
14N W 4th St. AM S-MN

ALLIO JONCS, Managar

G raduU oi time b  drawfaig near,
Ray a alee gift for someoae m  dear.

See KEN for CASH!

«0 LOANS«®®
J E T

KEN OLSEN 
Maaager

FINANCE CO

1«  a. M
Olg tgring 

DMI AM 
4-f2M

T he 
îS t a t e  

X a t i o i w a l  

B a i ^ k
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Steers Lose
Sava tim a an d  m ooay bjr 
gattiag  tfaa

KOTO LOm
T h a t worka fo r y o u .

ISK IBOBT

To Panthers
Pat Brown,' a bov the 

league scouts have been 
all spring, pitched and 
the Odessa I^rm ian Panthers to 
Ik 6-0 District 2-AAAA baseball 
victory over Big Spring here 
Thursday afternoon.

The outcome left the teams 
tied in conference standings, 
each with a 2-2 won-lost record 

Pitching In a deliberate fash
ion that must have had the 
Steers tearing their hair In the 
dugout and stretched the game 
out to two hours 20 minutes, 
Brown never gave the Long- 
h o n e  a  look-in. He yielded on^ 
three hits, two of them to Sam- 

Mims, fanned 13 and walked 
two.

Longhorns' defense fell 
apart la the initial inning and 
the vtsttors grasped the oppor
tunity to score two runs. In that 
round, the locals blundered four 
times.

Brown, who looked at a third 
strike the first time he went to 
bat, proceeded to smash a  triple 
and two doubles in his next 
three tripe to the plate. He drove 
in two runs.

The Panthers, now 10-1 on the

year, picked up two tallies In 
the third ~when Brown tripled 
home Chuck Mercer aiid him 
self sprinted in on a one-baser
by McComas.

The

L Low-Oocr FnrA N cnio 
2. M uaacuac IfOMTULT 

p A T asn e n
S. Ows-Ykak TmgtAW cs 

PUÜf
4 .  F a s t  S n v i c s

5. L m u  OK N o
D o w n  PA T M urr

Westside Grabs 
Win In Softball

H e re a r e a o n
bow your paym en ts  can  bn 
p la n n e d  w ith  a  lo w < o c t 
& L C  A uto  L oan.

Westslde Baptist and Airport 
Baptist were victorious Thurs
day night la the opening round 
of play in the Church Softball 
League Townam ent West- 
aide downed College Park Bap
tist, 2-0, In the first game, and 
Airport shocked Crestvlew Bap
tist, 17-4, la a six bmlng game.

Pyote Linksters 
Eye Big Spring

zrvQO FamBmcair
arasD HASLOer

lUSOZiO m » i
$2f i00M 86349
$2J$OOJDO 67946
$SJOOOJOO 89S48
CAUPavi t ÉÊIM

VoaaeaiaaR»>

PECOS—Pyote won the Dts--Pyote
trict 72-B golf title here Tburs- 
^  with s  low bsH score of

P in e n c a  T o a r  I f a z t  C a r  
w ith  S X C . a n d  SA V B t

The Pyote second team fin
ished second with s  424 and 
Barstow was a  distant third. 
The two Pyote teams will now 
compete In the Region VI Class 
B tournament in Big Spring 
April 23.

th en  waited until the 
seventh to count again. Charley 
Lacy and Barry Horseman rode 
home that round after readiliig 
base on hits.

Mims broke Brown’s spell with 
a sharp single that curved 
around the shortstop In the third 
and Charles Burdette followed 
by getting a walk but Brown set- 
tM  to retire the side without 
troublOL

Yogi Anderson hit safely as 
the leadoff man for Big Spring 
in the fourth but Brown fanned 
the next three batters.

In the fifth, Mims led off with 
another one-baser, this one into 
right field, but the neat three 
Big Spring batters again went 
down In order.

Big Spring now has an over
all record of 1-8. The Steen do 
not return to play until Tues
day, at which time they vhit 
Midland to play Midland High

W r k H  Mm o  . a k rk M
4 1 I •  VMmMw  Cf J  • •  t  4 i11  PMt m I I I *  
4 1 1 «  B TH'm  Ik i  i  i  •  

* MM C I fnNk i l  iM »  Ikrion rl i  i

LMCV W 
H'r'tMMM N
Marcar M _
krawM p  4 I t  f  Aaa'MM c > f  I *
M ccaa Ik S k i t  aSMNk f I • •
OrtaMa d  4 t k *  S a M »  ! • • •  wawi rf I f • • Sra'lofi rl > k f •
Harrto rf t  k k k kkakarf* I k k k
■W rak »  $ k k k ZapaM M I k 0 k

Thot. J. 
McADAMS

Builder
a A  4-294B 

a f t e r  h o a r s  A M  4 4 m  
A M  S 4 7 7 I  •  A M 4 4 4 N  

1602 MARCY— PM 700 
4M S V IC K E Y  

U e d e r  C s e s t r s e t l s e  —  I  
b e d ro sK M , 2  b s i k s ,  d sK  f t  
t h i n g  r a s a i .  AO b r k k - w o s d  
s h in g le  r o o f .

2 N 7  C A C T U S  .  .  .
N e w  S b e d r e e a M , 1 %  b a th .  
B r ic k .  U t i l i ty  r e e a ,  h u rR t 
d e a M e  n n i g e .  C a th e d r a l  
c e i l in g .  T h in g  r e a m ,  d s o -  
k M c h e a  e o n Ì M M tf e a .  B e -  
f r t a e r a t e d  a f t .  E x t r a  N ic e  
f t  U e e s a n l  H o n e ,  

m s  A N N . . .
New 3 Bedroom, bath ft %. 
kilehea • den • Hvli 
cenUiiaatlaK. Brick, 
brat ft •  I r ceadNlMg, 
fence. Cleae la sehseL

W A T IR  H IA T IR S  
IlftOeL, IS-Tr.. Qla« Us

$47.97
P. T. TATE 

IIN Waal Thftd
OPEN HOUSES

IRENTALS
BEDROOMS__________  R-l
LABOB NICSLV krrwidiad k i S r ^ t ,  a »
laMug koNi, Mlvota M iranct, 
PUMmi. kMtlamaM. H I Jakn

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

REEDER ft ASSOC. AGENCY 
i06 E. 4th A M ____
1814 VINES -  IsOO F t  of Uv- 
sble home In good neighbM> 
hood, will refinance or asBume 
reasonable equity. Hardwood 
floors, feocad yard.

COOK & TALBO T
600 MAIN AM 4-3S2S
Thelffia Montgomery AM
^BICK ON VALS 
f  SaB rayiai t  ksNw. mpt. Bmi, « t a e  
MimkiB STMiaca . l a w  klkktN wBk Ü W . 
M rawBi a  avan. Waal carkai, irkpad .

Mrpart 4  tforoaa. Lavaty yard

Wotson PI. Kftntwood Addition
O ffk s  3 7 0 0  Lo J u n ta  AM  3-4331

•  3 B odioom t •  2  Full C e ro m k  Botlis

•  C uutro l H ea t A A ir

MOVE IN TO DAY
•  N o Down Paym ent

•  N o Cloeing Cost

WE TAKE TRADES
W l  N A V I RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

» k W ._______ __
«yvOMiNO H O T S L -O am

Waakly ratta

ROOM ft BOARD H-3
BOOie AMD Saar*-ntea pMck U  Hya. 
Mr*. Skiwail. n o t OallaB. AM 4-dUT

FURNISHED APTS. B4
PAID —  Naady Becerolak. Ilia 

and klfdian, convantant la SaM, 
iWaai ka AM 4KW .
I JOB'S PUBNISHBO Aporttnanla. 
Iwart HIQMky M, tad AM ta u t.
I w  AUSTIN —  * BOOM kim lakad aport- 
I mant, klUa ooM. Ha pala. AM 3W 0.
IÓARAOE A P A it r M B N T ~  t  raama, baNi, 
laowMalojy kwHoM ^ 1 ^ ^  I
Ipaopla. kaa 1»W JoktiMn, AM
LABOB AND Small eearlm enh, wtUlttM 
•oM. WorfctKB mwvtamfllaa walcy na. Day. 
«aaH^MjaOi. Oaaart Maltl. M l  Scurry,

pajC K -C O t tB O B  SMOf 

§  ran ta  a  avan. Carpari a

SMOPPIHO CaNTBB 
ad. kuW ln 
iga. lik jao

Busintts Dirftctory
AUTO SKRVICE-

MOTOB a  tBABINO M S V iC t 
M  Joknatn AM >1

M k  DgW N-TOTAI. .
Larpa .  kdr^a, cam ar lav. Nncad. 
carry papara a t Ikk ma.
TWO POB TM8 PBICB OP ONB 
I  Btdraama. ana koBi, N
Ma kNoMn. kalk, hauaa

RUOFKRS-
WBST TEXAS BOOPINO 

AM 44WI_________________AM M i a
BAYMOND'S PAINT ANO B 06p i ÑcT  

401 Narik Graos AM S-B7I

Real Estate — Oil Properties 
ft Appralssls

ACRFAGES-FARMS-RANCHES 
Hsrold G. Tslbot Robert J . Cook

COPPMAN BOOPINO 
m  EoN M k 4
OFFICE SIJPPLY -
THOAui yVPBWRltBB-ókP.
Ml MMn

uibKv 
m  P4m

REAL ESTATI

McDonolcJ-
McCleskey

BUSINE.SS PROPERTY
I k k k

Mrrto rf t k k k  k Bakirfa
i-Birap »  M  k k Im ava M ___
a u «  a S k  I k cSLna Î k k  k 

P C rrd ap  I k k k 
j.T k aa  m  f k f k  
Mkna M I k i  k 
•y rdana p  T k k k  
aOraa'an k k k k 
Grifkn p  k I  k k 

TalPN a t k S ki 
m r^Ajdarjon ^

Z^ ata M tiki

17th ft LANCASTER 
ONE BEAUTIFUL BLOCK 

FOR SALE

« *m f AM 4-er
Office AM 4-4618 

Midweet Bldg. 6U Mata
SBS US POB pPPlC S SPACS. PHA 
and VA BSñuSBSSiONS.
SevBBAL 1 SBOBOOM hamad adNi par-

a  k k  4

iltiple, 0 
Owner Wishes To Sell

CALL AM 44627
•" HOUSES FOR SALE A4

dpvm and aunara adM Mrry. 
rY R . O L O ^ W l S k S m . S kaBi. dan.
■VfuBmCMa RPK> MHCPmip MM.
t&UkUNCÜR anqMal arica.
BABLV AALSRlCAH krtek In la id  
**'*"0^ ~ .^^****** ^  OB S kaPraanva. Milna raa^a and dan. Braptdc. 
ala Ik I t  kttwan. eavarad pdlM. kllS

kravm (W)
‘ rdavta (U  M l
OrNna . . . . . . . . I

DP Sraam ta
T - I :U .

raam 1  IS —
Nova Dean Rhoads

M n  a n  ko a s
7 S I  k U } 
k M  f  4 4

Manu
AM 3-3480

M  k k t  I
tp McCemop.

Mr autek
Beth St:tssey ............  AM 4-720B
Edna Gooch ............ AM 840S5
Nova Dean ..............  AM 3-24S0

44k ACRES M A m A M O . awB la catad M 
IrrlPMad araa. RaaMnakty pricad. 
TNBBB BBOBOOMS. > kdNw. din. tancdd 
p u d . Uvad In S moa. noMk«  dpon. 
MAUTV PARLOR — M pnM  li«  

t  |S4aU. 4 ckatr«. Cm  ka mavW M i
800 Lsecsstari *fg5j- ^  «uw INTSRSST an manay

ammd an M s 4 k d rm , I  kaM. p p a -only kMJOa WM Irada.
1 BBOBOOMS. U.IOINO OLAtt Ocora 
undar Puoi eavarad ooHa. cantra! haal A 
otr. Mnt id. anean, aand.. Mu. Mu aputy.

Big Spring’s Finest 

DUPLEXES

Milch Construction Company
NIgM-Weekend -  Phone AM 34117 

3IM BftdweO L u s  P h o u  AM 34448 Or AM 34181

BEST BUYS IN NEW HOMES ft EQUITIES -  CHEAP 
RENTALS -  WE B A \E  HOUSES IN ALL PRICES

JUST COMPLETED
— 4 BR. 1 kaPi. Mrmal L.R. k  DMina roam. PonaMd daa, dra
ma. carpN alackN, kPekaa — OUR BEfT kUY IP YOU NBBOpMau

ROOM
MIS ANN -  I  kB, raady M accapy

SILVER HEELS A0074.
at Oly L M H  — Ma CNy TaMo — Paod WaR Nau I  BE. Mrpa daa 

I BrapMca — D r«  ad *  aarpalad — ONE OP OUB PBBTTIBST

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
m  STOBV — CAPE COO OOkteN ~  lOMBmaHI« NEW — PWk yaor 
aam caMr aN uniu  l u  Altai n a iv p
USt ANN -  ALL THS BXTBAt M  TNIS ONB IN TNS PBICS YOUB 
LOORMte POB
COLONIAL H ^ iy j - .  JUST STABTNia CONfTBUCTION — I  NBW NOMBt
ala m  c ib c __
B IL M « kTBBBT — ALL BBKX NOMBI -  COMPLBTB SNS — UM 
PAVMBNTk

LOW EQUITIES
I  kidraiM. IM kaBL prapad. earp ttu  
daa A BrtpMci -  BEAL BUT 
waSTBBN NILU -  ta ra . I  BR. Mraa dan. Wdpat. aaraat OTttBS 
BOUITIBk M  KBNTWOOO — « O fT U N  MILLS AOOTMT

FOH RENT
Wfl NAVE 4 NICa MNTALk — ALL I  BBMOOkL t  SATN NOMSt. 
Tua uNk Mrfa dan and krapMaa — BSNTk PBOM ikMk M U S ew

Tornadoes Score 
Late To Triumph

SOUTHWESTBtN 
INVESTMENT 
COMPANY

Eden Triumphant 
In Net Matches

m  East Thftd
BIG SPRl.NG, TFXAS 

AMberst 4-8341
361 SMtb Fftst

LAMI>»A, nO A S  
Pboee 8466

EDEN — Eden won every fl 
nah match here Thursday to 
sweep the District 68-B tennis 
championship and the right to 
compete in the Region VI 
Class B tournament in Big 
Spring April 22-23.

Girla dcimlaa — MarWy" Bokan and 
Mary andpaa. Iden.

O int aIngMa Judy Tolvor, Bdan.
Beya doukMa Jea Baky and Jarry 

McOonatd, Bdan.
Soya aim ioa Jarry Maytr.

LAMESA — Lamesa came up 
witb five runt in the seventh in
ning to take a 74 victory over 
Colorado City Thuraday In a 
noQ-dlstrict baseball clash.

Colorado City pitcher, Larry 
Curry, walked the winning run 
in with the bases loaded. Tbe 
Colorado Ctty club had lead the 
ball gaoM until tbe seventh, 62.
C iiira ia

VA ft FHA REPOS 
1280 ft ASSUME

kTUk iaan aa  MM Mraa 4 kadraam (J 
kdrm 4  d u il. 1 kaM. Tap MeaUaa.

TRIS OLO HOUSE-
aa p  7T MI L S m adt fraaa______
•araM  k a  Buy Mr u m ...u a rM  muck 
. . .  aMKk aura. C MdM

4 BDRMS OR (3 ft D E N )-
Paiti tJ 4 . o a r a a r  MV Mcd yd . ,  
ap A au v a  M a a u . . .M a a  aN k. 
ualtk if A aa cMatap caN . .  .A4ay I 
Mr k a a i . . .  pick-vp a r  r m t

ACREAGE-
*■ a  raack-typakam a . . . i  kdrmt. l 
laua aan-krapMca . . .  kama «ad 
A uail alr<aad. Ilg  ritaiM pm ara.----------- ^  a«» ...u

SBVBBAL LOVBLV kamaa M 
Hlka.

BLLBN BZZBLL . . . .  
0 0 ^ « a  ROdiNkON 
PBOOV MARSHALL

AM 4.7m

AM 4d7«

r*dSSi Helen Shelly
1211 Main S t AM 447»
ANORBWk NtO H W AV -S kadru ma. d 
MM df aafraa. O R tA TL V  RBOUCBO. 
TWO BBOBOOM. dkL PUap4. PwraM , 
apprfmaaf M radr, « rimtMr tyaNm, IXN 
ÑMM.
L B T t TRADE Bwalnaaa Mt 4  ISük B

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfornisbed 

Air Conditioned • Vented Heat-
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional)- ft Storage.Fenced Yard-Garage

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7861

BBOECORATIO D U PL ax-k  cMaaM, up. 
lar paM. Alta ja r  agi aparfmpd. Air 
■om^yaraarvMl u a lew u . 40k Rumíala.

TWO SBOBOOM dupMK. Mealy kimM ud. 
radacoreMd. W  USI Ldalapian, AM

4S7W BAST BIOHTH-Pumlakad 1 raun 
and ta lk  apartn^y^kW a paM, VS. CaH

•SAUTIPUL 1 EBDROOML MmWud. 
lañad. MNa p aM A M  4 W Lair candHh

PUBNISHBO OUPLBX-nica and cMan. 
1 raama and carpari aMrapa. W . na

CLEAN. QUIET." nauty daetraliS l~ im d

LABOB 1 BOOM MmMud dupMa, car. 
( M ^  Mncad. ak k ^  paM. liés kewry.
AM s u n .  AM »Am .
PUBNISHBO S BOOM dupMa, r 

I 4 4 rn  a r a m  »a ü E ^
I «  MONTM-3 ROOM Mmkkad apar»
•v̂ vWKa Vira PWlWa W
WapM WkaN AparknanM. AM »«HI ar 
Mfivlrt Apt. I. BMp. L  raor kU BaN
TMrd.

THREE,

’ BUM. AM 4«U7 a ta r  AW pm .
OUPLBX P U B N Ik tm  -  S rw n a . kaPi. 
naarty «tearpMd. W  BaN t m  Apply 
Ulk MaM. AM »UtS.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

Cpectecular 
V  3 batte  pi

city ........an kik s-4 7 s.............. sn I«  s -  7 » s
Wprran. C u ^  pnd Mlltapi

Two Games Sftt

Two games are on tap for to
night in the American Softball 
League with Pepsl-Cola taking 
on Coahoma in the first game 
at 7 o'clock and the »60 
from Webb AFB and Pioneer 

(Natural Gas in the second game

SEIBERLING...
PUNCTURE-PROOF TUBES

We Carry A Complete Stock And Are 
The Only Authorized Agents 

In This Area

If you're a moforist whose 
requirements ore absolute, 
insist on the complete tire!

i‘îII
ill

i|!

j!

SEIBERLING
SUPREME

SEALED-AIRE
This Fantastic Tire Offers Exclusive 

Seiberling PUNCTURE-SEALING Bulkhead 
Construction. . .  Perfect Tire Bolance Is 

Assured! See Them Today A t . . .

ALL POR » 3  MO -
» MM a u n . . . k  
kB A dkimp arap . . . cari 
drapn . Cor N« A rm Mr krd o a r , 
Laan Sai KiN SHM. Prica N cu t. 
Ownar N liavMp IMia.

3850 CASH-
ulH Buy ikM vnMua I 
t  C4ramk koMu . . .  Nm
. . .  ArkMN Bar , . . a » , .  „
•craanad palM lar m# HOT 
akaaa. Cfreh dr . . .  dbia carp ari. . .  
aot iWa tip  . . .  fruii Iraac. Lvly vMu

NIAB TOWN-4 uMI « a ilin iM  keuM. 
cunpiNity MmNkad, t i u n .
ALABAMA kTRBBT-arlck »

ACBBAOe POB SALB.
P X  A. A VA RBPOS.

AM »7U7
■Y OWNBB-3 badroom». 1 txilk«. Mkr

compact  kl> 
• trpica

uD paymanM, f l lf .  -  ÎS22
A a

lianafu Ma. MOk Lynn, AM

REEDER ft ASSOC. AGENCY 
806 E. 4th AM 4-8206

3 ON 1 LO T-
laaai invaNmaM ar luma uiik Mooma 
luti H m  M tal. . ,  aoty Mrmi.

PRETTY RED B R K -
trkn . . . lo rty  Amar Accani 

Lpv udnr . . . My apt
cavarta polla

uark tlwp tia  rm . . . a raal valúa 
. Lma

614 RIDGELEA -  3 Bdrm, ex
tra large Uvlng-den. Redecorat 
ed throughout, nothing down, 
Min. dosing costs. Priced too 
low, pmta. under |78.________

OWNBB — » badroem«. t  kelkL
A Mty hart.

1 A C R E-
» a  « •  1 bdrm boma 
firaploca . . .  Air cand. IkOO to ' m kilt

BY ^
uHocktO ooroet. CoreHtd, 
Mnctd. ktoulikdiy londtcopad. 
tputty. AfMr S:H AM »433k.

corto Mr luma. Ckalca tpof 
i i i J ä .A lolltna at a lott. Total prko

350 MONTH . . .? YES
A It'l Met . . . lytf I t m  M l in a  4«  

■ ly IIMO mm A mava M. 
carpar , . . a rau  dropat. lo t Mod, yd 
g arata  . . . ckeka tpet .

PMTS 381 . . .  3200 DW N-
Aiauma Ownart Man . . .  3 barm . . .  
m  talka
avolltwu.

EXTRA VALUE-
M IMt Prttty  krk M CaHaft P a rk . . .  
3 bdrm , . . Iga dan lain 
peile . . . baout-yd witk hi# 
cdn ka d t Mu a t  tIM.

n tal kB. 
Med. Pmtt

» BOOM AND balk heutt MrMakad. 
Idtol for Mfct caWn. AM 3-3M, IkU 
Boti ISM.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
NO HOUSE PMT. DUE TIL  

JULY 1st
TOTAL MO. PMTS. 

BEGINNING AS LOW AS 3 »  00
FHA Now Renovating Sixty 
6Bdrm. ft 6Bdrm. Immes 
Complete Renovation Work 
Outside ft Inside 
Sparkling And Shining . .  
Just Like New 
Many Corner Locationn 
Yards Will be Top-soiled, 
Fertilized ft Planted 
Hurry Out And Select Your 
Location Now . . .  You May 
Also Select Your Paint 
Colors. Floor Covers, Cab 
Tops.
You Can Move In Soon

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAFA.

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM 3-3376 AM 34308
LOW BOUITY-3 badroomt, } boMt, VOÍ 
Lynn Oliva—Ktntwood. Ownar MovMd— 
mutf tall. AM 4-klU oftar S:3k p.m.
HOU$e_ FOR tola
dium. Pilona AM 3-1

ISIS Sta-

SY OWNBB—T b rtt badroem, dtn, brick 
CamHi. SaM. r t M ^ ^

t  W DB0ÓM HOUSB. McoMd IlOk MÑ 
tal. campMftly ranowirad. inelH td bock- 
y o ^ ,  prica f7«oo. CaN AM »J1«l b af:00 a.m. S:00 pjn .
SALB BY Owner Mrpt I  tadreem  
bouta eampMttfy radaoorolad. CMM M 
kcbool. No down BoymaM, ptiqBilihad 
Loon, poymantt t40Ì3. AM 3JIS4 ar AM

FOB HOME Ltant — kat Bin Jan tt 
af Big S^lng Smrlngt, 41« MaM, AM 
»7443.
BY OWNER, I  k ti rptm , I  both bnek 
a tn  wim flrtpMca. compHMIy corpHtd, 
rtfrlgtratad otr, fanetd yard, oH tMc 
Irle klfdian, MN of tloroga. Z703 B a 
bacca. AM »314«.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2807 mo Scurry
AM 4-2244 Juanita Conway
AM 4-8095 Dorothy Harland
Nice View-baautlfkri cutlem built 
bridi. 3 tpocMut badroomt. 3 caramic 
boMt, hug# all ttac trk  kl«clian.dtn. lira  
pWca, compMrtty corpolad. doubla cor- 
aart, nIcHy fancad, polM, 131,000, Mka
NEAR HCJC—and a t  naot a t  a  pM, 1
badroam, brick trim, ottockad «drapt. 
MfWad. 1400 town. $ n  manMIy
GOLIAO SCHOOL- 
corpat-drapat. olr
n l c ^  ftneod, ttOJOO. 
BABOA

Mut 3 badroam 
candil lonad.

IN SPECIAL—3 badroem twma.
Waal port a t city, tlfO dawn, kajlOO tatol. 
INVITINO SUBURBAN anatku

campltW y corpolad. 3 B< 
ok tiaetric k itta n , dbl. fir

cnMana and bortMcvab dM. carport. SU.
^ ' a u t iPu l  YABO-Hara h  a  nka 
placa ta ma«t iprMg. in c h  3 badroomt, 
carpai, I  caromlc battit. huge k ittan . 
Hactrlc ta lltJn t. dW. goraga. I13M full 
t q u W y . ____________ ________
BY OWNER -  Spoclowt (IA S t4|uort 
ftaf), 3 badreamt, 3 b o ^  kitchtndan 
Larga «grkthop e r  ploy room rear of 
t w i l M  Sycomore, coll AM 4»1M far oppotntnifm.
SALE BY Owner—3 badreemt, brkk, 3 
bothf, corketad, drooed. central haot— 
olr candllMnad, Ilia tanca, d a ta  ta Cal- 
lega, would contidar froda of car, truck or 
real aetata. Coll AM »kIM or AM »51k4

vkw. 4 bedrooms, 
phis all desired fte- 

tu re» -« t a saertflee price. 
4 Highland Heather • High
land So.

U e lp  yooraelf — Cone by for 
" ” Ust of 70 Real Buys, vari

óos locatloos. sU price rang
es.

Easy to own — no cash re 
quired, lease-purchase pian 
3/2 ft 4/2 bricks ta Kent
wood.

p u rd u e—large 3/2 bri<± In per- 
* feet condition. Landscaped, 

carpeted, draped — Better 
Look.

p ric e d  to move nowl Extra 
■ Irge 2 bedroom—Make Of

fer. 902 Bfardwen.

A lot of room — 1600 aq. ft. 
only 375 mo. 1902 11th PI. 
No cash required, pelnt for 
down payment.

Homes t I Both 
VA—no down pay

ment and some are extra 
good buys.
) You Have Real Estate

pepossessed 
FHA ft V

Problemi? Need to buy or 
sen? You win like tbe way 
we do business.

bill Sheppard & co.

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
Ctastag Cast Oaly 

pBMiBSKl BeaNs, Caa- 
pMcty Reftatabed. 
31S.W Hevea Tea la

I1A4H IppraataaM ty M .S

4 BiBtalPta I  kHkp, «toa 
«ML BrtpMcu  r ik ifu a t tk  
a tr. carpili«, l i t i  vpm  t

BARK MILL ABBA 
1 kt«ratPL I boBL

«IIS.I
NieHLANO SOUTN ADDITION 
BiPPWBlI 4 klBtallk. 1 boNL I 

M

WE NEED LISTINGS 
OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

AM 447»
ITTM a CAROL OBIVB

D. 1. AaHM. AM »«71 
AUtat WII«. AM »47H 

torn Bann. AM M IH

OUFLBX AFARTMatr  — t  fppim~äü«

WK Apply lot tewrf.______
1 BOOM NICBLV fbrkMM«~HBrkmnt, 
• Icarry. CoB AM » 3 lä

FURNISHED COTTAOBi oMp tamMka« 
fWtclancy ouprkuakl, bNM_ppl«, 4 BMcki 
Mam Itaaf OWtcai AM 4«B>V
fObNISHSO ABARTMBirr. «tai ÄB

3 BOOH AMO 3 raam tam taii«  «pari. 
manta noor Rumata J tm ta  M e»  AM 
» a w . titaulri tkH MakL
S BOOM FUBNiSHtO 
WBl
•«•«7, AM »4aB7, AM » HI1

L l k  It
NICE CLEAN t  bl 

tanca« yar«.
from kata. Hk U 0 »B  j.taca «i on« I4S1-A 
Lincaki. CoB AM »3Hk ar AM
FUBNISHBO DUB}.BX 

canvtmatwiy 
r. AM 4 -im .

LÒVBLY, MOOBBM 1

ant, tarpa 
Sot IH4

pta ctaeel» targ t rtfrlgaratar—fr tH tr t ,  
carpari, |H. BIIMIta A p u k iiu «»  H IB o H  
4th. AM 4 m t

ROOMS AND bolli,
•nty. uHor paid, I H  maMk. an Bool 
17« l  CoB S k i - « »  *tr
S BOOM FURNItNBO 
paM, alta  ta rg »  uailt. Apply 100 Main.
3 ROOM FURNISHED aearkntwti. art- 
v«4a bolha. trlMÍMIrtt. Mta poW. Ctaao 
m. 4M Main, A M » l f f l .
S BOOM FURNISHBO

OUIBT, CLBAN t  Pn« 3WM^̂ teWHp ISK»«
Ryan. AM 3-314»
Nica 3 BOOM lumtaka« aparkntnl. killt 

.r initHtali. _iu pata. ptaOM IN
liik . AM 44133.

APARTM ENT -  I  PUBNISHBO raamt. 
privala bolk. ST

NEW..Y DBCORATBO -  4 ra am T ti^  
nWta«. privata koBL ukimat poW. CoB 
AM 3-SS37.
3 BÒOM OUPLBX. W14 Natan. »  manik.
w atif paid, na pata. AM »337S.

1417 Wood AM 62911
REAL ESTATE

BXCBPTIONALLV NICE 1 Blkrpaiw tur. 
nithad oearlmanl. nawty «loaratalL eor^ 
pata«. IHI-A Laataflan, AM 4«H 1 AM 
»SH1
FURNISHED THREE room aporfmanlt. 
blllt pota Adulta only. CoB AM 44*0*

RANCH INN MOTEL

M A R Y  SUTER HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

AM 4-»19 1005 Lancaster
BBAL VALUe HBBB —
A klO-HÒMB tatling, 4 bdrm, «an. ulf- 
ilty. bulR-ln kit., corpaf.4Br ■ ----------NEAR COLLEGE 
1 bdrm, 3 bolht. corpat, privala yord k 
patio, carpari.
RENTALS — 1, X 3 a  4 BDRM. 
COMMERCIAL A SUBURBAN ACRES 
bava bulldar, will bvlM, C 
CLOSING COST ONLY 
3 a  S bdrm, I a  1 
cuponcy Coma t a  ter liti.
PABKHILL SCHOOL DISTRICT 
J bdrm, Irg. kit, tanca« yard, carpari. 
PAYMENT MS
3 bdrm, brick, 1W bolh, roctntly pottll' 
td . olt por, control hoot-alr.

UFE-HOSPITAL-AUTO 
ft HOME INSURANCE

PRICE REDUCED 
SAND SPRINGS

tsaJOk Brick hema only S1S.7M. S Bt 
vnt, 3 bolhi, dan w m  nraploca, lorgt 

living roam, f-oar parogt, wotar wHI. 
treat and gardan aria  on vy oert. S1500 
dawn. S13S month-will eonaldar troda.

CALL 391-5277
3 BEDROOM HOME and book tiara, S 
ocraa. good wall, city uptar. Saa on 
South Lana Highway kO at Book Sforo, 
Bmll Helubac.

M ARIE ROWLAND
107 West 21st AM 3-2501
Barbara Eisler AM 68400

H O M E
r e a l  e s t a t e

VA and PHA REPOSSESSIONS
targa k bdrm, 3 both. dan. 

•wlmmlng peal, borra, carralt.
ON I  ACRRS. 
flrtpioc*, twim 
Call tar apkcli
HIOHLAND SOUTH—S bdr., corpalad. 
drkpad, tprlnklar tyttam . tpoc. dan. 
hregtoce, tlia kied. dM. gar., all tor

3S00 PT.—4 BOB., 3 both, colhtdrol coll 
Ing In dtn, flrtpioc«, gold carpal, doubta 
carport.
LABOR I.BOpM , Ul, gar., tanetd.

103 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4063 
Lee Hans -  AM 65019 

Marie Price -  AM 34129 
Mrs. Jeff Brown — AM 66230

on Rutmata. Total
NICE BRICK— I  bdnn., 1 both«, «tac. 

tit-ln«, k k »  dbikta t

WANT TO  TRADE THIS 3 bdrm., 3 both, 
brk. h Om R In Colltg« Pork far tmoltar 
HOME.

built-in«, Irpa. dbikta orto, tanct, 
down, otauma loon— Vacant.
SOME CHOICE BUSINEM BS —  Trod«
fw O  BBOhoQM and «

«1 haM and

BUY OP THR YRA RIII Ohtar k 
HOME wllli «noil colfogt 
Ml. Lecoltd B. 14th, MSOO, toloL

lek horn*

14 POOT TRAILERi lojnching romp and 
Improvtmanti on Lake J, B, Thom ot- 
iroDa for lata modal ear. am  »740».

$3000.00
TOTAL PRICE

MAKE US AN OFPBR an tata AMkoma
ri*. HOME. Neat a  claan 3 bdrm. brk. 
All corpHtd a  drop««.. Silk me.

TWO 1ACRB Iroeta «oat of «By. Phon* 
AM 4»971.

BEDROOM houM, nawly fur- 
nithad, olr eandltlanad, wolk-ln ctatota,
ifumbtd for wothar. m ar beta. Apply
0« Wolnut. AM »$411.

2 Bedroom House—East 14th St.

CALL AM 44589 
For Key.

NICE 3 YEDRÖÖM

WEEK-END SPECIAL . . . Claan m  a 
pin and corpaltd taru-ovt with 'SOI' 
nylon. DM. eorperf wita tfg. ¥7111 trad ii

FARMS ft RANCHES
ACRES I^OR t M « , T "

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED hOUM. Mile 
paid, » .  Ntor Bat«. AM »SSIB
NICR S BEDROOM, now point.

air ax
pravamanlt . 1 raw 3 btdreom br>ck 
Muto, good wotar. AM 41034 eflar 4;M

nndllloñ^corpalad Hving roanvhaH, 
tancad yord, Iraat. » 1  
44414, AM »34SI.
EXCEPTIO N ALLY NICE heuM far ôôta

.. PNMpt, Starlbig City Roula,

Pl«.
AM AW19.

HOME -  BY OWNER 
SAND SPRINGS

3 »  dwn., good cradlf, and HS ma. 
buyt tall HOME W Porkhlll with 3 
bdrmt., bit. Hi «tact, kit., «■. Ige llv. rm. 
AH ra-dtoarotad . . . Call ledavi

FASM S-RENT; LEASE
N ICELY PURNISHED k Odd 4 
hautet, 340 end Sm  menta. Milt paid.

EOUI^MIk EÓR tota opd »  aern 
ocra ..celle« oHotmanl. 40

aergp Irrlgotlon. AM »SOM.
ñlRÑlSHED CLBAN S raam haote, ierpa 
d a ta it, mea town, occaM baby, na pan.
apply m  WIIM.

3 bdrm«. PUBNISHBO HOMR In OalMd
Sch. Otal., S7«0S talal and ownar will

BUYING 
OR SELLING

VBRV LARGE p tta  
noma, S padroema. kHdan <x«nMnol»en 
ntko met enkmata and Munory room
an 4 tota.
I BBOBOOM:
I »  aewn, »  manta.
1 LABOR PUBNISHBO A P A R TM B N TB - 
good Mcoiion. wHi troda an term

tutrly near tchaoL
9TS ON NORTH M Oe-ataa t

nauta.
b a r g a in — I  houtaa an earner 
«■Ira M R. let gata ulta t a t a .  Noor Cat-L lat OP« 

tduoT

Slaughter
1305 Gragg AM 62662

WANTED
Glvlnp ouov S I »  pguity ta S badraem 
3 bota hema. Soporota Ilvlng4lnlna raam, 
torpt gtouad In ptoyroem, dtn with 
reek flrtpioc« and ptantort, Inlartom- 
tltrae  tytlam  taraughout heuta, dropat.

tancad yard, 3 »  tg. fl. fleer tpoca 
Taka up poymtnlt Silk manta. Highland 
South Addition.

AM 67240 AM 67614 after 6
3 aaOROOM, CARPET, control haal-olr, 
nica yord. AM 3-4IS1, 4:M a.m. ta «:00 
o.m.
OkTNiR MOVING —  3 aadroomi, 3 böthti
cornar toi, tancad yard, low toully. At- 
tuma toon. Ktnfweod AddHIon. AM 4413k.
OASIS ACRES ecmpltffly  rtdacoralad. 3 
btjjroom^fiueeo, 1 ocra, good wvll, 1 4 » .

LUTS FOR SALE A4
FOR SALE -  1 »  X ISO tool toval iel.»■sr'tal 10««, facing 3M Donlay. AM

SUBURBAN A-4
BY OWNER — 4 Acrot land, Kannabtc 
HalKita. Pratfy hom atlltt. Cell AM »7774.

BB.0ft0OM Ulta privgft bota on« if»  
vtfto «mruhea. 1 »  Notan. Co« AM

S P e C I ^  ¥IEEKLY ratal. Oownloun Ma 
tal an S7, v>» c k  iu rta  of HighuoY to .
*“ * ^ t  HOTEL — "

On# a  Tua Badraem Apu'fmudt  
Dolly. Weakly, Montalv Rofat

West Highway M
GOOD NBIOHBORHOOO, S tarpa 

lumktd tar
Goan.
AÌ¥ 4

tancad yard, pdrogt, plumktd 
u ,  34«, oU billa pota. ‘  
ton, touta pportmant. 4«37X

The Carlton Houw
Purmthad B Unlumithta Apt«.

Rtfrlgualtd ok. Carpal, Drapta, Pool. 
coMu Wothort, Dryara.rv

M l Morey Or. AM S 4 »
CLSAN 3 ROOM 
ISO manta. Apply ¡007 Watt 4ML

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartmenu. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utllitlee 
paid, TV Cable, carports, ra- 
creation room and washateria. 
2 bkKks from College n u l i  
Shopping Center.
AM 34319 1429 East 6 »

Kentwood Apartments 
1904 E. 2Sth AM 65444

Big Spring’s Newest Apts.
1 Bedroom from $118-1130; I 
Bedroom from $150. All utilitiee 
paid. Includes TV Cable aQ 
apta.; completely carpeted- 
draped, washer-dryer facilities; 
all electric kitchens, bMted 
swimming pool, near shopping 
center.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B 4
BRICK OUPLBX -  ntot ond ciaon, » 
raam t plui ttrv lca  m c h ,  rtfrigtrolof 
and «tova fumitfiad, »  menta.
AM » » 7 . na bHlt.

FUBNISHED HOUSES B-8
FAMILY SI3E-OII bill« poM, SU.M watk. 
Open 11».LIndb«rgh. AM 44373.

1 ROOM FURNIWED houtd tar roMf
paid, SOk Eot ■

Botf 14lh. ------
oM, SOk Eotf 171k. Appfy 

AM »«744.
RXTRA N ica  — S 
hovtu  wftad i  yonl. n 
»00 l ita  P tace.
b e a u t if u l . M Ö O Ü N

lecotaJJohraon ond Wk. AM 
NICE t. BEDRÒOM hev««. S7S monliÛ
torg« ctotof«, bullt-Ira, carport,

»•on.

— I

« 1

:4



•ntranct. Wt Jahn«

kiy rota«

M

T8. B4
4y tfacarolad. tila wvamant t*
<»flr<wiw>a. M  I AM 4-IMé___

M kirnlikad oMrt- mt*. AM » jg .
’ —  I  raam«, M h , 
tuitoM* I or I  m, AM 4401.

Mrtmants. wNimw

& .n s r îc 5 ? î :

I Finest

X£S
apartments 
Jnlomished 
Vented Heat- 

et (Optional)- 
ige ft Storage.

UtfORE
861

I ipartwniil. Air 
tM. act Rwmait,

■umiilMS 1 room Ml poM, tn. CM
XMML fomiSMC 
■M. AM 441*1.

n S aScurry.

iMt ll SiMlW
H , AM ASM!I, roar IM I.

P  o»»w é»SS pjw.
-  I fonwo, MA. 
MM tTlk AM*
— S rumi and

CM MMMtZi
I oM AHiiMiad 

4 Madn

INT. M  ÄB

•Mimant, ai 
M M l  aMy. AMMPI. ______
m Mh>m fpy*' "••a. tS n̂lnî lia 
IncaM oM  MOI A

ont, larga Sm IW4

•trotar—traoiar«. nmontA a t t«M

manNt. on toot

ooortmoMi. orA ami poM. ctaw

•tt.
INISHtO

— 4 room Air- IHtloi paid. CM

1 ASM.
bodroom fur.

om aportmonli, CM AM 44W»
MOTEL

MMy Ratm
)way 80

House
Wtod Apii. 

Oropw. Pool.r».
AM S4MI

r WM «Hl.

rtments 
liable Now
ilshed or un
its. Central 
les, utilities 
arports, re- 
washateria. 

)Uege Park

28 East 6t>
tments 

AM 4-5444
«St Apts.
$115-1130; 8 
AH utilities 
Cable aQ 
carpeted- 

ir facilities; 
«8, beated 
ar shopping

PTS.

:!). nfrlgitotor 
Tionlti, no bill!.

ES B-f
ltd. tu.» woM. on._______
•a, nowly fur. w«tk-ln clittU, w bOM. Apply
D bouM. bUN 3-au______
point, dropoo. Mr cenditlonid, Auburn. AM

heuM for cou- irly Amarkon. « m  Poggia».
and 4 room «Nt, WH» pMd.

iMMC# *orp9 y. m pot».
•uM n r  ram. 
N«. Apply 7M

•■rPWTIplocottd

A

VWiirvieM^v

r:? !
I.AKjIIIm , 
A^ATT^ U

y if y

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

* 2 9

"My salary has been raised from ridiculous to 
merely laughable"

S WRECKER SERVICE

D A Y  OR
AM  4-7424

S H A S T A
5 0 0  W .  4 H i

N I O H T  A N D  

H O L I D A Y S

AM 4^321

ALES'«
A M  4 - 7 4 2 4

UpfteMered Sete WO/A 
Chelee Uf Matertals

MO» g iM n a il -  W M IIp  f M

O N E - D A Y  S E R V I C E

AM 24544

S ü Ta?
MU W. Hwy. «

RENTALS •
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
I  M D RO Ó M  House, a t  «drmo, phinWdd

44*7rtx'*st»'™*^ *“  **” '•* ***
3 U O R O O M  UN% R NISHKO , Ivy

“  AM r -noor Sooa. PS. AM t-ldW ot ' am '  3-W Ü
NICK t  LARcè bodropmiTfully 
polod. noor iliopplng cantor, foncod

Odi-
wathor connactlom. AM 44WI.
4 aaOftÓOM, I  '■ A T H ÎT  Mpôrala 4 »  
Ing room, «rolar turctldiod. U  m ll«  ^|iutb

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
N IC tLV  NUatHSHpO hotNO. I  baOrooNM, 
I  bolM. tor roM tor 3 monmo. Poncod, 
«M bdr. AM » « P .

R OdB SUR N lSHtO  toMoo, roor 4U 
........... paW. oír candNlonod. '

I  ROOM I

S T « m '
NURNlSHtO 3 ROOM heuM, P^Mbod 
tor wamor, nogr boto, watw jM d . M  
monNi. AM 4 4 » l .  or AM 3440L
N ic e tv  FURNISHCD bouoo. clooo-ln, I 
or 3 cMMron occoglid. AM 440*7, AM 
44M7, AM 444U.
7 ROOMS OR 3 dupiOKOO— 3 bodroom* 
I  bolht. do«mto«nu IIW , no Mil*. AM 
44140.
NlCSLV PURNItHSO 3 room hotMO, t*0 
moniti. Mito pMd. AM 4-M04.
TH R K I aeOROOM, on# boNi, brkh. toncod, nlco tumituro. noMur ond OMti- noMiir Includod, 1110 monlltmo Wilt poM Roadpnd Rdoi Rttola, AM 3-3W1, AM

UNOfR NKW Manogomwd -  oiw and two bidroom houoot. tH).004U 00 «o*li UtNItte POM. AM M*7S. SQI W. HlgW way Si
TWO 3 ROOM lumtottod houoaa. ctoon. 
Will pota. Oppty 103 Lockhart. AM »7 «P .

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
3 atO RO Ò M t, CARPCTÊb. tonetd yard, 
noor Khooli and thopplna coniar. **1 
AM 44»a. AM 341».
F ive  ROOMS, toncod yard, «radiar' 
drvor «onooctVyu . Ml eod I3lh. M4 
manm. AM 4-7R43.
AIR CONOITKM CO, ptonMid. toncod ymiL 3 >ldriim. M7ja. 0pm. U1I Moaa. AM 44171

•TV A N TE N N A  TIRED? 
Trade it for o Coble hookup!
CALL AM  3-6302  FOk A C A IL I  C O H H IC T IO N  '

T E L E !  I S  I O N  S C H E D U L E
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD
CNAM NIL t  
MIOLANO 

U  CNAM NIL 1

CMANNIL 4 CARL! CNAMNIL 4 aig tPRitte
CNANMRL »  

ooassA
C A B LI CNANMSL I

CNAIMRL n  
CABLI CNAMIteL t

KVKM
CMANNIL » MOMANAMS CABLI CNAMNIL •

F R I D A Y  E V E N I N G
A  :fl0 Match Gam* Secret Storm Sacrol Storm Match Gam*
9  lis Metdt Gomo Secret Storm Secret Storm Match Gomo
w ’S toa Hunt Generol Hoepital Movto R*bu* Goma

:4i toa Hunt (tonerai Hetpltol Movto R*bu* (iam*
Komk Kamival TroHmoetor Movto Fottwr Knwvi B«*t
Komk Kwntvol TroMmostor Movto

i f t ;3 t Komlc Mrntoal TftellnMilQr Mtev«« Ltllt
^ : 4 l Komlc Kwptoal TfMllnwBlif Movto Lan* Rongw
m  :SB iRocky and Friand* KM Show AWnkal retptom Baanto and CacE
lto:lS 1Rocky and Frtonda KM Show AWnlrol feghorp B con la and C «dl

brinktov Report N««r« WWtor CroMito Brinktoy Report
:4B Erlnktoy Report N««r* trattar Cren*Ite Brinkley Repart

N««rt. Weather New* N«««*, Woother Moer», WioWtor
No«**, Weother Bruce FrwMr N««»*, Woothor N*«rt. Weother
IfwQe • wol̂ MoeWTete Roudlld» Ro««hld* Lowranco Walk

^ : 4 i Hitar. ShmHima RotHiMa RowMd* L »«w «c «  Walk
Intor. Showtlm« Rewhidi RotHtM* Lowronco Walk
Itvvw. JUMMHMQ Ro«Htld* Ro«Hlld* Loearonc* W*di
Oo6 Hept Adame Family Oamor Fyto Bob Hep* (c>

:4I Bkb Hopt Aoveaft rvm fy Gemw Fitto Bob Hop* IO

dB '** Bob Hopo Donna Read Movto Bob Hop* IO
0 ; 1 S Bab Hop* Donna Reed MovIq bob Hop* (c)

JPdi benny ■ Comer Fyto Movto Jock bénny
^  : 3 Jw b  benny Oomw Fyto Movto ™-------p w ry

io d i Foot ( c) Burito'» Lwa Movto Jock Pam  Ic)
O i i i Jack Few IO Burito'* Low AAovle Jock Foot ( c)

lock Foot i O Burko * Lwu Movto Jock Foot IO
"  ¡ 3 Jbch Pam  l o BuriW* LWR Movto Jock Foot ( d

dB Nmr*. Weolher N««y*. Weother Ne«y*, Woafhw N««r(. Woothor
W. T e x «  Report* N««r». Weomar Sport* Noer*. W*ottwr

U : 3 S Tamwtt Show ic) Lot* Show Wekd Thootr* T «n tm  StMto Ici
Tonight Show (0 Lot* Show W*trd TTtoOtra Tanlÿit Show IO

m Tonight Show Ic) Lot* Shoot TonKFil Shoe» (c)
Tonight Sh*w Ic) Loto Shew Tonight Show (c)
Tonight Show (c) Lot* Show Tontoht Shew (c)

■ :4B TonlgM Show Ic) Loto Show Tonight Shew (O

TroHmaWorTraOmoilarTrollmaatar
Scianca Fiction Scianca Fiction 
Scianca FIctlan Sctonco FMNon
Scianca Wetton

Now». Wéathor
R maman 
Rmaman 
Fllnlitanaa 
n mtitiiiii
Formar'* Ooupitar 
Formar'« OougMor 
Tho ASdtH ftomNy 
Th* Addom* Family

s ;Volanllna'»FOR.
F.O.R.
I I  Q'Ctocfc High 
IS O'clock High 
1} O'clock Hipi 
IS O'clock HINi
Movto
MovW
Movto

Movto
Movto
Movto
Moví*

e&tâe c o l o r - p u l l

S A T U R D A Y  M O R N I N G

{Top Cot 
iTep Cot 
IH. Moothcota (e) 
IH. Hoolhcol* (c)
lUndordog 
Undordog 

iFIrobOll XL4 
IFIrobOll XL'S
Donni* «ti« Monaca 
Donnli ttio Monocc 
A iry 
Fury

I Wild gill HIckock 
:wild Bill HIckock 
IDooth Volloy Days 
IDooth Vollgy Doy*

SunrI** $om«l*r 
Sunri»* Somoatar
Boevary Bov* 
Boerary Bov* 
Bo«v«rv Bov* 
Boerery Boy*

Mr. Mover 
Mr. Moytor 
Mr. Akoyer 
Mr. AAover

Roy Rogara 
Roy Rogar«

Ahtln Shaw 
Alvin Show 
Tannoa*** Tuxedo 
Tmnet**« Tuxedo

Alvin end Chipmunk* 
Alvin ond Chipmunk* 
Tenneeeee Tuxode 
Tennetae* Tuxode

Roy Roger«
Roy Reger* 
Hactor Haothcet* 
Hector Heeiheote

Quick DriNt McGrow 
Quick Draw McGrow 
Mighty Moum  
Mighty Moua*

Quick Drew McGrow 
Quick Drew McGro«» 
Mighty AAoua*
Mighty Moue*

Undardog (O  
Underdog (O  
FIreholl XL-3 
Fireball XL-«

Yeung World 
Yauna World 
CempOM 
Compota

Cotper
Cojpor
Jetaon«
Jataona

Llnue The Llonheortod 
Llnu« The Uonheortod 
The Jetaon*
The Jetions

Detwia the Menace 
Oonni* the Menace 
Fury 
Fury

Caaam Cartoon* 
Cotptr Cortaani 
Forky Fig 
Forky Fig

Sky King 
Sky King 
My Friend FMckd 
My Friend Fllcko

Sky King 
Sky King 
My Friand Fllcko 
My Friand Fllcko

Top Cot 
Tep Col
Romor of Itto Jungle 
Romor at th* Junÿ*

Bug* Bunny 
Buga Bunny 
Heppity Hoppar 
Hoppity Hopper

S A T U R D A Y  A F T E R N O O N

ISoturdoy Matin**
I Saturday Matin«*
I Saturday Matin**
I Saturday Matin**
{Saturday 
Saturday 

ISoturdoy 
ISoturdoy
ISdturday 
ISoturdoy 
ISoturdoy 
ISoturdoy

Molln«* 
Matin** 
Fllckon 
Fllck»r>

Matin** 
Motín** 
AAonn** 
Mot in**
AAotin**
Matin«*
Matin**
Matin«*

Soturdov 
Saturday 
Fracturad 
Fracturad 
t*o' Hunt 
Soa Hunt 
Botttolln« 
Botttolliw

) novQVwn
iHoodown

Air Fore* A You
Air Fore* A You
TBA
TBA
Baseball
Boteball
BotMiaii
BoMboll
Baseball
Bosrboll
Baseball
Baseball
BosrboM
Ba«*boll
Bat«ball
Bos*boll
Bowling
Bowling
■owting
Bowling
Grond 01* Opry 
Grond 01* Opry 
Plckln Tim* 
Pickin Tim*

1 Lev* Lucy 
I Lov* Lucy 
Hairs 
N*w*
Mevl*
Movto
MovI*
Movto
Movto
MovI*
Anthology
Anthology
Big PIcturt 
Big Picture 
Bosin RFO 
Basin RFD
Thrlllar
Thrlltor
ThrlMer
ThrlH*r
Jomboroo
Jombor*#
Jornboroa
Jornboroo

here

Romor of tho Junglo 
Ramar of Itia Jungle 
Ramar of the Jungto 
Ramar of the Jungto
Torror loyond Spec* 
Terror Boyend Spoc* 
Terror Borand Sjrac* 
Torror Boyend Space
Block Patch 
Btocfc Patch 
Block Patch 
Black Patch
Block Patch 
Block Patch 
Boys' Town 
Boys’ Town
Beys' Town 
Boys' Town 
Boys' Town 
Boys' Town 
Shindig 
Shindig 
Shindig 
Shindig

or toko  it o u t

Amarkon Bondstand 
Amarkon Bondstand 
Amorkon Bondstand 
Amarkon Bondstond
Baseball Oomo et Wk. 
Bossball Gom* et Wk. 
Bomboll Oom* et Wk. 
ioMlMll Oom* et Wk.
Bostball Oom* et Wk. 
Botoball Oom* et Wk. 
Bosoboli Oom* ot Wk. 
BoMboll 0«m* et Wk.
B g» «bail Gom* of Wk. 
lo i « baii Came ot wk. 
Bos*boll Gomo of Wk. 
bosMiaM Gomo et Wk.
WM# World ot Sport» 
WMo World ot Sport» 
WMo World ot Sport» 
WMo WorM of Sport»
WMo WorM «t Sport» 
WIdo WorM et Sport» 
Wrestling 
Wrostlli

on O ordll City Htghwoy AM »74
ï  bBORÔOM u n p O r n is h c d  b H 3  
hous*. toncod backyard. 713 OoiMd. N i  
m o n t ^ ^ l^ ^  tomWMd. CoH Roy Thomo»,

1 BIOROOM  bRlCK. Ctodrol haol. vani 
fcc ON amMtonor, tots of ctoiott, »hhaB» 
rgom, OD « I r l i ^  phimlMd tor «lom 

Ortotc^AM S -M Î doy». AM 44 
ond Sunday*.

Nicá. LÁRÓa. 4 bodroom ______
dryoctotovo connoctlen», control koot.
tonc*d. AM 443*3, AM 444Ú.
l i lC I  _  .
carpotod Nving room, toiicsd yard, 
port. Accept en* smon. NM M -«o 
314 WIlM

44IS3,
t  bIÔ R O O M  untomtohod houoÂ

t X
f 6 r  RBNT— 3 bodroom«. d m  m rpotoft 
Ole condlttonod. foncod boebyord, SB 
moMh, 401 McEaran. S n a S l
LARGE TWO b*droom«L 1 both, big 
kItetMn, utHNy room, toncod. MS mo*“  
wotor poM. AM A l la .  AM B3Ô1
CLEAN. MOOCRN. t  Sodroom oti pou*. 
mwit, carport, S40 mooRL M  Wmt Mk. 
epm. AM 44173.

ROOM UNFURNISHSD h o m  «Htii 
I* room obey*. BS Cad iSlh) rear

4IOT9R
im  Eoct I3th, 3 room fumtshgd 
Contact Lo* Nuckelt. AM 44ai. _
doy» t-S or W1-SRO. wo*k*ndi and OVO' nlng*.
NEAR iA S e -1  b»droam« untumWwd. 
toncod yard. SIS monNi. IBI M oNom  
COH AM A3344
3 bBOROOM U N ^ R N IS H IÒ  hMNoT 
«virino, fenced yord. ottachad ooroo*. 
Dallo*. S7S month. AM 47Ü4 ot 
4:3»  ̂ «Aondoy Ihroulb FrM »y, onytt 
weekend».
ON p, TWO, and Ihr«# btotroom». ctoon. 
daoirabi*. plwmb«d toc «voMier, earpoM, 
toncod, AM 444AL
NICE T H R I I  b»dr*om. IMI Mooo 
month, opm  AM 4401
1 ROOM H O U it , lorvk* por eh, ««• 
dryor cMONCtton», 80 w tr ì^  MSI 
tlst. AM 1-I1».
404 CIRCLE O R IV E -3  bidraam». tur. 
ntsiMd *r «nfumtotwd. AM 44703 or AMi-asi.
EXTRA NICE t  bodrodm untornNtioZ 
S44 month, no MIN poto. 1303 ChkkoMai. 
AM A7S4S ottor 1 i T plIW.
TWO tEDROOM  ' untomNStod or 
*wTiEv«w. rrw w  Bvrw^ w  m
hood, 1704 Oontoy. M O A M --------

porfty 
ndHpRiar'

NICE THREE b*dro»iii», toncod yord, oonnactton», IM I MiMMrd. Avtop
“  Coa ÄAdditton noirt lo 

47*31 *r a m  44331.
•71

4 BEDROOM. M N  Rvliw rMRL 1 bollito

5L.“ìs ì  a rS a ì^ «a
1 MOWKMW. IW lllI  m J
otr. carpai. SSb mandi «Mlh yoor con-

V & r j T T i S f .  ”
CSWISCTWI« IGflCOT

yard. I1M Eonton. AM 444B1
UNFURNISHECM-S k id riim T " « H

■ Ì d r o o m

TWO

8MOOSE, itoor bOML «ra*b»r W OtorokM. Con AM
pj«i

a t t r a c t i v e  t  RRÒROOM. olr
-• Wt- voattor eonn„

»  «trfim  W d  W*N IRh. Appty 
oen. AM s  m .

BEDROOMS, OARAGE, toncod vÖrZ 
« i m ^  corutoctten«. UI3 CordinaL Avton 
Addmon nom to Eo*«, S71 C M  AM 4-7»a or AM 440B.
4W ROOMS, c l o s e  h». 0»«gto oñ 
Apply 4B  Nolon ottor t:0Q pjn.
CLEAN t  EBOROÒM. gorog*. ttoor fur“ to, inr
S71 AM 44S71

Sycamorw

V Ì7  LARRY, tS E D R O O M B . t  boNUL
d*n, Otoctrtc bRchm sus rnonm. aM
SS*»

FOR SALE OR RENT
2 and I  Bedroom Homes.

No Down Payment 
Furnished or Unfurnished

C. V. RIORDAN k  CO. 
21N nth PI. AM 3-MOl
NICE. a t A N  3 room» and both, gwpol, 
■°«Bw  t»rai»M on», toncod yard, tdo gt Togvs LorHto. CM AM «4441.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS 1 4

FOOT OARJSQE bulWIno 
i. cor port*. RiOMttobl* i 
NIglhPOV. AM 44C&

rod-

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

C A S H  L O A N S  

O N  S H O T G U N S *  
D E E R  R I F L E S  G  

R E V O L V E R S  
P .  Y. Tate P a w B  Shan 

U N  Wen  Third

J f  Big Spring (Texoa) H arold , Fridoy, April 16, 1965 5>B

F I N A N C I A L

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S  /  S

¿À R FEN TR y -  TCXTONINO . .  Taping
—  Fplnttng —  Any m m  |oo. C M  Ä Ü441H.
¿N A FF  SHQjB, «»mgtot» MÏ 
dar giraci in m  wtnm m t. I
l y .  41» Oollo«. AM A im . 
F f T t u S  ELECTRIC

W. WMA

iStoSr «upplto*. AM 4411
LAWN MOWER ropotrod oft«r S:M md 

Kmt Hlgh«rav t0 -F«A  7t»

O A I ^  F U M F IN «  Bwvkto. c»»aw>l». ter

W ILL CLEAN »U« »toraq* hou«», tab* 
upwiwenled Ir««*. AM S4tig.
A ia  CONDITIONER work —  pMiWtoL 
tl|^n»^lfW tom nc. AM S l l « l  doy». AM

I. G. HUDSON
Top SoU - FiU Dirt • FerfUisir 

Catcliw Sand - Driveway 
Gravel - Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142
Wa ALSO Insur* hoaardou« outomoblto 
Rio rMtt IR  » ' t .  Locai od|i 
W mit Inaurane* Ag*ncy.
YARÒS A OAR 
and tovotod. I  
Oordtn S*rvk*.
É to N e M Y  FENCE Co. —  QuMfc toiiM  
ot tconamy prkra. C*c« Orok». 4*1 » f i  
or W. O. FulMr, AM 44B7A
I6V

RpENS atow«d. rolotlNad
bÌH T u d m  * Yard and 
I. FhonaW i-SS».

»E N T  —  R*trl
B W  monlhl

¿AY'S FU M FÍÑ S' 
Ito tank* purag*i

-  R«trlf »ratof* or go* 
tnthly. Frt* pkb «• and 
SIÌb L  a m  4t7M.

Sdrvicg, cnipoel*. sep 
I. ditching. CoMoool*. 
dug- AM S737B.

iW R TlL irE E . TÔ F wM. cotetow imd~fll) 
dkt nwv«d. Jbn WIHtom*. a m

TO F  s o il , cátelo«« »and. tortateor. c i- 
HcMs drtvMPv gravai, mooenry «and 
«raN roch*, yard rock*, bockhoo Mr* 
cuarto* Roy. AM -STSTt

PERSONAL LOANS B-l
m i l i t a r y  FERèÒNNÉL -  »X U »
MM Birvtoa. laP^Riinnalt.

W O M A N ' S  C O L U M N

w i l l  CÀRÉ tor oi4wly BfBpto in
hom*. FL »-333ft Â S ïrto , Taxa*.
d Ü N V À L t| d (N T  *HOME.~R*om tor 08» 
or hra. Exportoncod cor*. IIM  Main. 
AAr*. J. L. Ui

COSM kheS TI
LOZIER’S FIÑE~ Comtotk*. AM 4-7ÜL 

East ITih. Odooaa M x r'i.

NEED IMMEDIATELY-loxporioneod 
AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN

D o e  to aa iarreaie la sales, we have inmediate bpeateg 
fer 2 professtoaal aata— hile rtlesmea. Mast be ripcflEM- 
ed aad E( prevea salea abfUty. Apply la persea.

SEE HOLUS WEBB

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
4N S. SCURRY AM 4 ^

CtllLD CARE 1-2
E X F IR IfN C E D  CHILD car 
imw**i*d k*«pto»  p«wH
3-MO. SS03 Coilataa Driv*.
WILL R EEF 1 amoH chlldrm tor «xork 
AJ& 7 » ^ ' *  horn*. 403 Ckcl* Drlv*.

EAEV U T  your homo. Anytbno. ~SH 
4-714S, 4B7 W**t Mtv,
L IC E N ttO , EXPERIENCED chNd cor*. 
1104 MtoPd, AM 43»»; -  Oarome Jon»*. 
E X F ÍÑ iBN^EO Ch i l o  Cor* i i «b LloyC
coll AM 4 3 » »
E X FER IEN C ao CHILO ca r» Mr*. tcoM. 
1131 Boat I4Rl  a m  1-Bt3.

LAUNDRY SERVICE ____ W
IjHLL^^D^ *** nwnding, 10* B»U

IRONING —  S I .»  DOZEN, IM I Moto Str»»t.
IRONINO —  S I .»  M IXED dOMn, U l l  
C O I ^ .  AM 44033______________________
IRONINO w a n t e d  plcbup ond d»Wv«r.AM 3-au
SEWING J 4
a l t e r a t i o n s . M EN'S and «»am*n*l 
Alko RIgg», AM 3 3313. » 7  Rum m I».
DRESUMAKin g  a n o  Altargttm. 
Hodon, 131* Froitor, AM S-tfiST

Fhona AM

T y  SOIL and m  tond Cad a . L- 
la w m il Honry, ol AM 4 -tm , AM 4 4 M
FORNITURE s t r i p p i n o '  and RefInÑh

C ^ P E T  NEED CLFANING?
UPHOLSTERY SOILED? 

CaU
A-1 JANITORUL SERVICE 

AM 4-2264
Qoallty-Sarvlot-Lowest Prlcet

{ ^ a ACTlNO CBM ENT work. Rg? 
itobm. AM M 4H.
POR CABINET «rark and lumlturt rw 
j x ^ o n a  bob Stoom AM 4-«4n, MO*

WAXINO, Strtoplnoi window 
I ruq and «phoeNry ct»gnlng. 

cammarctoi r»»tdintiai. Ooiiy, 
A— I JanltorlM Sorvko, AM

dòmi 'onytlf 
AM >44»y.

■ATTERS

—  boobbombid sorvko. 
tobt». Ahm  wook-

xd*. W n Owrao,

H A fs Cl e a n e d  and b 
B l  Abram and Wool 
AM 4-70H.

Id Mov«d to 
S«r**t. Con

■AULING-DEUVERING E-U
LQOSL O O L IV IE y ' -  Anytlmw any 
M b  -  by Hour or l»agMawr«|. Frm  
aUbnoi«» AM 4-7»a a m  B4N1
q 'f v  O E L IV tE V . M «yp

P A tN y iN G -rx m iN a  e -ii
¿OR F A IN TINga.-argvss.’mr’Æi,''-
eotvoi ton, AM 3-siB

PBUTOGIAPHKRS l - U
w épb iN O  FHOfoORAFHY -  Cotor' or

7 Í t s i ä ru r^  ^

LODGES
c a l l e d  m e e t i n g  R I •

I Spring Clwptw N*. lA  
RJLM . IWenday. April I*. 
7;M p.m. Work M MJM. Do- gr**.

R. 0. Erowdar, H P. 
Ervin Dontol, toe.

STATED M EETINO  Stoked 
Plain* Ledg* N*. SW A.F. 
and A M . ovary 2nd and tih 

’ Thur»d»v M ^l* . 7:M p.m. 
VttItert W*kam*.

R. E. Mllchdl, W M . 
T . R. Morris, Sac.

3rd B Main
s t a t e d  M EETINO  B I a 
Spring Lodge He. 1340 A .F  

AJU. OUtry lit  and 3rd 
Thursday. 7:10 p.m. Floor 
•chool, Inotructlon or d*gr** 
«rark ovary Monday. 7:M p.m. 
Visiters Wskenw.

H. D. gr»«y*r, W.M.
A. 4. Alton, bic. 

CALLED CONCLAVE ilg  
Spring Commandary No. 31 
K .T.. Sun., Apr. It, 10:00 O.m. 
at Th* Asylum tor purpes* at 
ottwidlno tpstcr B«rvk**- 
Methodltl Church, Ackarty. 
Uniform rtqu**t*d but nof 
Moonttol. AH Sir Knlgtit* 
urged to ott*nd.

C. R. MeCtonny, E. C  
Willard Sulllvpn, Roc.

CARPET CLFJ4NING E-16
O E I o W i n s t i t u t e  Trolfwd, K o r ^ -  

Koro procOM uph*l»Nry ctoontof. Ridi-

SPEQAL NOTICES C-t
WE BUY hornod toed*. Bill's F «t Vwp, 
Ik mil* on L»m »io thay. AM 3-4313.
I W ILL 
ettorg** mod« 
other than my

tor
t or paper* cantroctod—  
e«vn. Tdddy Roy Covtngten.

Food Special* —  Eof It

3.85 •  14-oz. CLUB $2.25CHICKEN DINNER for 4 $

A M  4-7596 f"

Special This Week
VOGUE BEAUTY SALON

$15.00 Permanents .........  $12.50
$12.50 Permanents .........  $10.00
0«ranna Rebortoon Mr». Er»«mttold 

0««n*r— Vtoto St«ph*n*
708^ E. 2rd AM 4-6063
REAL LIVE Battor bunni«» tor toto. »II 
calort. n i m  AIN »  <d*t, OM ton Angelo 
Highiray.
WOULD LIK E to keop 1 or 3 small 
chlidr*n In my homa tor «narking methor 
*07 RuMtoto, AM 3473S.
bOAfs, MOfORS and Traitor Inaurane* 
— ttoMibto comprehenslv*. ecaon, marine 
poHcto*. B «lt rot**. Wtntt Insurance

L IL L IE 't  NURéiNÓ Homo —  1000 tcur 
ry, AM 44144. Frivot» roam tor etto, 
good car», LlWto Lon*.

HOMd OF b lO  SFRINe’t  
FINEST FOODS ,

KNEM g  BACH MORNINO # • : »  to

PANCAKE PATIO

|0Òl 6  s o n ò  {to n a » «vdh Ri» b«»t Ftr»

IfiSl* ¿rag ^TOQQ.
Jkiwnto Jeiwt.

iN*«yt. W*ath«r

t e r  ,c, 
iFBppw (C) 
America 
AmorkO 
Mr. Mogoo (C) 
Mr. Mogae iO
Mmto (c)
MovM (ci 
Movi* le)
MovM (ci
M*vM (C) 
Movto (ci 
Movto (ci 
Movto (ci
iMovto (e)_^ 
N»«y». WOBlttor 
Shock

sB Shock
;1S Shock 
:3I Utock

IShock

Porter Wegener 
Porter wegorwr 
Jocki* Gleoeon 
Jackie Cleeton

Neevi. Woothor
Sport»’
Jockto Gtooton 
Jockto Otooaon

N«««». weothat 
Nritt. WooWtor 
Flippor (c) 
Rippar (c)

Wroitllng 
Wroefling 
King Family 
King Family

Jackie Gleoeon 
jockto Aleaeon 
Defendora 
Dofendora

Jockto Otoaoen 
J«k to  Gloown 
Onilgan't Itland 
OHHflon'» latond

Kentucky Jatwe 
Kentucky Jo n «  
grondod 
Brandad

King Family 
King Family 
Loavrenco Walk
WtefigWICv WrWrW

Oeftndar* 
Dofandar* 
Feylen Ftoc* 
Payton Ftoc*

Soertf A tant 
tocrat Agant 
iaowt Agant 
Socret Agant

«-raipvv®
Movto

L— rancd walk 
Loeyrance walk
ntefnnMM PmMCQ
Malhtotood Faiaca

Ourwntefc#
Oijn$mok0
OMfwmttot
Oijmmokk

Gummok*
Gufwmok*
Ounamok*
Ounamok*

Movto
MovtoÈÂ dàm
Matta

t̂effyitepOQ
^llyeraod Fotoco 
'ThMtr*
Thootr*

Naevt, Waothar 
Movto 
Movto 
Movto

Hoera. Waothor, Spi*. 
Maar», Waothar, Spi*. 
T e x «  Today 
Cktorno I

VWwVg wŴ t̂wŵAa^ ---- -•WWm UÛ PffWT

Movto

Thaotra
Thaaitr*
Thaotra
Tltoolr*

Movto
MovI*
Movto •

Cktom* 7
Cliwnw 7 Mavì*

Matta
Movto

Thaotra
Thaotra
Thaatr*
Theotre

LOST A FOUND
^ T :  EROW ¿. Mocb 
Rwigl» In vwinlty ot

C-4
and ««hit* moto 

___ .................. ......., MentkHio. Ala
bama. MerrNon. AM 3-3173.

B U S I N E S S  O P .  D
6 É A U TY  SNOF tor »oto. Thli 1« on oM, 
«ralt-o»tat»ll»ltod buMnet*. It you ara look 
Ing tor a good butlnet* «rlth o small 
iBVoH nwnt cali MW 34141 «y**kdayt or 
AM 4-7S0B ar AM 44aÍM «r*«k*nd».___
SAl B— N lC t  Drtvp'ln Raataurom. » kc» i- 
tont bui lnaaA n» dlnlng orto. Roaoan- 
doto p i l c i r »  mita» trom BIg Sprlng 
WrW» Eo» 5471. AOIton«« T4P»».
•ALE—OOOO Foylng cambinalton loyh- 
dn^ CoH AM 44M7 doy» Or AM 44**7

í f  U N IT M O TEL an Highway« *t ond 
^  E M  tooatton. might toka pon iroo*
AM #-4M9.

wwwGWj» I f w ^  QtgdO« COFWOCT
twnar AM Î7 ÎI4 , AM ArfoOL

IRBBT ••
phormoclitr

r* Fharmecy c 
_tor toto to rog- 

X Contact jam*« 
Denton, T*xo*

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

^ R O R A V B  REFRIOERATlON -  soto* 
t »d . aarydn, a n y ii^ a , gnyfim*. » ]  

0mm AM  ««1*1, Niait* AM

E -llRADIO-TV SERVICES
¿E B U ILT  FtCTURE tuba*. 1 yaer w5?.

sat cssi'Br.jriU'-—  -
BOXER W

-n coragalr. Coi
1. 13B ì éarÌRng.

Con  dgy^F*Ñíaht?

TV
PICTURE 
TUBES

FREE Installation 29.95 Up 
Complete TV Service—Charge It 
AM 4-8278 Night AM 4-4520

c.
S:W p.m.

Coll AM «»3 1  
AM 3-47*7.

Attar

W . M. BROOKS CARPET on4 Upholstary 
ctoonMig. New mulgmint tor «arvking 
€ o n ^  «mito «ral. Fr*a aalknal««. AM »-1*»
E X P ÍR T  c a r p e t  and uphototery cNoñ 
^ _ t a c t o ^  PÇ!!to4> .ragaonobl«, h** es
timatt*. k*. «13*4. A — I Jonltortel t*rv-

VACUUM CLEANERS E-19

MRS. FORD —  **«r«arpp**. Frk** reatanal
34110». IQS Eo»l U lh .__________
bRESSMAKINO —  MRS. WIHto 
ar, BUS Mom AM »7)1».
0 4 b U M A K IN O  -  A LTBEATIO N tr aA  
440IA 40*W t » » l  Nh Mr*. Tlppto.___

F A R M E R ' S  C O L U M N
PLEN TY FIRST year Weilern tSorm- 
praat ar Harttwrn Star germtoottoA, A “ ' ^

teWWBMIl

tar Cehonwed. hlWi

FARM e q u ip m e n t R-1
T IR E S -W I novo Nto baa* A 
•n now ar ut*A 4HI IB**' ^
Tir* Sfarà, jM  Was! Tw rA

GRAM. MAY, FEED K4
MR. FARMER

t«* U* Far Vaur Ftonltog t**d No*Ai; 
Certiftod A Satocl Caltonarad Feputor 

tolto*. Hybrid •arWwm*. Sudan, i

CLAY’S FARM CENTER 
or Western Seed Dellnter

It  B  A n A »w « Himwwy
AM 14751-Blg Spring

FARM SERVICE K4
SALES AND larvk* an Rada 4«rmotor 
pump* and Aarmato r «rMAnll 
«nndmlM». Carroll 0»aa»a Wen 
Sand SprwigL Taoo». S*1-4l)l

M E R C H A N D I S E

BUILDING MATERIALS L-Ì

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  SHEETROCK $1 9 0  

4z8xH. Pet sheet .
•  AD PLYWOOD $ 9  Q C  

4x te^ . Per sheet
•  WEST COAST 

2x4 ft 2x1 Ftr • 7 . 4 5

•  PICKET FENCE 
4 w .  « i o _ 9 5
Red •bggbbbbdbAe

•  SCREEN DOORS $C  
1-Bar ...................

M  V IC I T

15-Lb........ Per Rod • 1 . 9 5

•  DOORS (KC) $ Q  O  E  
24 (H class) . Ea

•  SHINGLES, CompoEttion,
210 Lb.. K  d 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
U m esa Hwy. HI 2-6612

S P E C I A L S  
Interior ft Exterior Paint 

|2  SO Per Gal.

K i r b y  OWNERS-SarIno Spoclol. tItSB 
vatu*. Cleon, repack motor, clean and 
treat niter bog, carbon bruthot, b*H*. 
lim i bulb*, odiuft raitor bruUi. anta t* .»  
KIrb-/ Sal*« and tw vko, earnor 71h and 
Rurwtol«. AM M I m T

E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WANTED. Male

QUAUHED DIESEL 
MECHANICS WANTED

Truck Town, Inc. 
Colorado City, Texas 

CaU HA 84601

USG Joint C em ent............$1.95
Alum. Storm D oors.........$29.95
I Ft. Picket Fence, RoO . .  $10 96 
4 Ft. Picket Fence, RoD . .  $12 96
2.0x6 8 Mhgy d o o r .............. $5.40
4 Bdls. Used T r im .........Cheap
3.6x6 8 Screen door ......... $6 25
3 0x3 0 Alum. Window . . .  $11.75 
20x2.4 Alum. Window . . . .  $9.90 
Foil-Faced Insulation, Ft. 4>A« 
Plastic Cement, gal..............$1.20
We Have A Complete Line Of 

 ̂ Cactus Palnu

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd AM 2-2772

HELP WANTED, Female F-2
•AbY S ITTER  —  Houeebeeper «rai 
S dOY «rawL Apply i n  Lloyd 
3:00 p.m.

HELP WANTED. Mise. F 4
WE ARE loblng appilealtonp tor to| 
notch truck «top p*r«onn*l. Apply Big 
3prlng Truck T»rmlnol, W««t Highway blT

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
FEMALE

SECY. -  og* to 31. ihtnd, 
typtof ............................. . SISO

MANAGER —  og* SBdS, mngmt. A *atol 
expor, prominent firm. R*loca«* . . . 
.................................................  SALARY e

103 Permian Bldg. AM 4-2525
g 6  a l <>NO on rputo. **• if you eoin 

tor Slot WMkty oornino«  on big 
or nearby

_____I, M M ind,
jg p.m.. Mar ~

iiSr5fjhr»:i
FULLER BRUSH Co.-Full-part Iklto. 
Loeol, permpnant routo, many rogutor 
cwalonwrs. Eom  S3.S0 hour, t*curtty. 
«ring* bonolm. odvancamani. AM *444* 
tor appoÑibitonl

cptoi ana n̂ pir «ranroM. h
Night

___  .  _______  ig pjn. to 4
ojn. to* Mr*. Scorbra, oemor.

POSITION WANTED, M. F 4
AM SEEKINA ragutor mtoniwg «mptoÿ- 
menf dollv and oltarnatina Soturdoy*- 
hourt oppraalmatglv 4;I0 to midnimi 
Ftton* AM «-B1*.
HALFWAY HOUSE Baryta* BMerprl**«. 
man ready to da matt any |ob an a

3r!bSk."*!Ä tàJT* “  *

CAMERA ft SUPPUES L-2
A TfE N tlÒ N  -  SCHISOl Ì  on4 churdïââ

«eund praiactgr.
1373 whdn ndw. Sir 

of »171. AM «4477.

nh*

DOGS* PETS, ETC. L4
YOUNG REOISTEREO Rad T ty  Fekin-

wr ■UM# cnonwwfi iiw^mbw#
13041.

DENNIS THE MENACE

r in |0

i

Ilf

M A P IO N '

MIRCHANDISi
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

-  MAYTAb Comb. Washer 
Dryers. Good workins ft appev-

.........  Ea. $125.11
12 Ft. Repo PHILCO R efi^era 
tor. Near new warranty $110.00 
M In. DETROIT JEWEL r a n a  
wtth griddle. 3 Y n. old. Very 
Good $85.OB
Real Good ft Clean DETROIT 
JEWEL 26 In. Range . . . .  $47.90

STAN LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
T o u r  FriawDy Hardware’*

203 Runnels AM 44211

MAYTAG Automatic Washer 
RabuUt, 6 moE. warranty $80.W 
Repo KELVINATOR U  Ctt. ft 
Refrigerator. Taka up $7.41 mo

WRIGHT Air Conditioner, 
downdraft. 5800 cfm, 2-ipaed 
Take up $8 00 mo. port.
USED Apt. S I»  GAS
RANGE ..........................  $59 95
Uiad RCA Table Model TV. It
works ...............................  $39»
21 IN. ZENITH Console TV. Real 
Nice $89.95
Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 

And $5.00 Par Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5265
BIG SPRIN6 FURNITURE
no Main AM 4-2631
USED D IN ETTES ................... t)4*S up

U**d Lhrlng Room tuHya......... t1**t up

NEW MATTRESSES ....................... t14t0

4Fc. TRADITIONAL Mahogany ■«•room 
Suito. Real Nka ..........................  ti4**s

l* J cu ft. GIBSON UprlgM Fr**m  
L**t than 1 yr. oto. R*aa*i***ton— No 
Trado*. ptoooa ...............................  ti***3

NEW ptotiorm reeber*. ao«*iT«d cotor* 
WIHto lh*y tot! .............   SIS.n

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

M I R C H A N D I S I

FURNITURE WA?ni':D 
HOMfc FURNITURE
Foy* H«m**l Prko* For 

I U«*d FumNur* —  rpqTtonraa

PIANOS L 4
jAKE^ WF ^ ,m «wt» on tplngl pN

ÄSTmSdh.'CWI « rü eS j
Mwle Ca.. WS» Cr*g9  AM 3419.

RENT Before You BUY!
We have 75 SPINET Planoa to 
rent In this area to beginners hi 
music . . .  So . . .  If you era 
undecided about your chUd’a 
piano playing RENT a  Piano.

Only $10 60 Per Month 
ALL RENT MONEY APPLIED 
TOWARD PURCHASE should

C  deride to buy. We hava aU 
ihaB and Btylea.

FREE DELIVERY 
'Track In Big Spring Area Every 
Day.

Doc Young Mn.<dc Co.
1811 West County Road 

Odeesa, Texas FE 7-8214
OFect Factory Daatar Par Th* W URLIT. 
ZER CO. —  LPrpito EulM** pi Ftono* B
Orpom Doc Young —  In m* FermlM 
Boam Sine* 1*1/

13th Annlverury Salt 
Oniy Ont Of Each

New SI*to«>oy pludto. ragutor 
S17*S S13SB

Now Knob* c*tonto!, ragutor 
S1S1S S1S3S

New Gutororaen mopl*. readgr
•1» .................................................... t m

•tow L*wr«v mahogony. reguMr 
»71# .................................................  ssig

N*w Hoborl M Cobi*, ragutor
^»7W .................................................  t m
N«w LO«yr*v argon, rtgutar

• 1 «  ......................... T . ................  STfS
New Lavrrey argon, regutar

W71 ................................................. S7M
New story S Clark argon.

ragutor t i m  ................................  r34S
Ut*4 Story A Clark cona*to.

»  47S 
t

Story A Clark cona*to.rtor ms ....................
Acreaonk whit* A gold ..

U«*d Cobto N*to»n Spinet ...............  | it s
U«*d Wurlitier lp«n*t ................... t  «33
U«*d Chicktrtng grand r*ttol«hod . t  m  
Studio «Hod uprimt. r«f1nl*n*d . . .  t ITS 
Many tin* u«*d uprtoFt* 0* to«( 0* S I3t 

SAVE MORE THAN EVER BEFORE

Shaddlx Plano Co.
401 Andrew* Hwy. MU t-1144

MWtond. T*ra*

RENT A BALDWIN
FOR .«ALE: H ^ i n t  (torirk  *le«f, tWI 
«la*; Cranarai Btocirk dryar. I*IS Col- 
vM. AM 3-4IMS.

Take Up Payment—2-Pc. HEY- 
WOOD • WAKJËF1ELD bedroom 
suito $9.02 mo.
5-Pc. Mahogany Drop Leaf table
and chairs ........................  $79.95
WESTINGHOUSE automaUc
washer ...............................  $69.95
GE Electric R an g e .........$89.95
DANISH walnut desk . . . .  $49.96 

Several Ilxcollent Buys In 
Recovered Chairs

S&H GREEN STAMPS

RAABITJ -  itocli.wiito .
Sunday*.

good mlx«d breadira__ loaler bunnM». T*1
(:00 pjn. awebdoy*— enyfim*

8ASENJI DOG* -  barkle**, odori***, 
Uto«». AM T l l S I ,  3M0doetormad. 

Eoet 14th
AKC RBOISTERBO black Peking*«* ça f 
pto*. t  month* old. to* onytim* at 70* 
WIIM.

SILVER 
for ftud

MMatur* Poodl* avaG- 
idrvKO. AM 3-43S7.

olrr 'THE JUMP 
ON THOSE TICKS with 

•KENNEL DUST
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S 
" Downtown 

419 Main___________ AM 4-8277
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

13-

cemaononi
n*t, «oparot* «pookor adbtnm, tand 
pto, hondmodo and (Inlfh. Untvertity 
Inch trl-aakN «gpgbar. SO «ran dmplittor. 
RCA Multiptox AM-FM Mtor. Mutt «*H. 
»175. AM >£1A

C LÍA N »calar  ««tth tha Ehw 
etdy tl.OO p r

CARPETS 
Lvttr* Etoctrk
doy «ytth purchoa* at Elua Luatr*. 
Spring Horthyor*.
IRJMÖINO' F O S T-A a o a *  tram stato 
M «iplt« —  Uaad torülpr* bouoM 
«oto. AM «t4S*.
FOR SALE —  I ton G. 1 Rftrlgw«>tod 
dir eondittonpr, MC» W«nt canoitioa AM 
3-l*S3 oner 4 g m
'TEANstetilUâ (WfnsaM^muti 
now 1*44 o a  tatovIffirL^B inch, nr 
cobmel. AM «TON, MM Eanton.
FIRESTONE f lR t S  -  «  rnawlha to pay, 
no mt*rMi, nnthtog devm. jimmi* jenaa, 
1301 Gragg
■ it V  OFFER —  Abal 4 track Starge

l i a t - s a r ^ - c E b ,  R w r a

Good HouscI m v^

AND Ar f L i ANCES

967 Johnson AM 4-2832
3-pc Mopla hvtog room lu tt* .........S4».»3
New Frrtch full or harm wi* bed*,
whit* and M d  .......................... 10% OFF
AIR COOIERS ...........................   Sl»»5
•ENDIX wa*h*r ............................... S4*.tS
Rock M o ^  twin Hr* bod ..........  t11»3
REFOSSStSeO H*v«vood-Wak*n*ld Uvl 
room tult* R*g tl*f»3. S7f
Hew Bhidto Dtvotv ta vfa i color* to 
lr*m, oportmant *«yn*t bargain . w . n
MAYTAG Rang*, Ilk* new .................'W »»3
Apartment rang** ...........................   tWfS
N*w bookco«* eod and d rttttr ..  WtP>
Iwin walnut bed* ................. . |».»3 *och
toll LMOtoum ....................................  3««S
I  and I I  tt. Armatrong Lktotoum 
Dining Tabto, 4 choir*, butt*! . . . .  S7».»S 
Refrigerators ot low a* ....................  IM.IS

H O M E
Furniture

Vahwwto* W* yyon l g* UndersoMI
564 W. 3rd AM 24721
USED-30 IN¿H Autocrat go* rang*, full 
oven. »4»; y*or oM itomori perigbto 
«yapernttv* oootor. G«pe*d. SKX a*l3 
Cindy.

Lady Ktnmort
Portable Dishwasher

4 Automatic Cycles

$ 184.95
Installed

SEARS ROEBUCK 
Ik CO.

leSBinMis A1I44BS

GILUAM MUSIC CO.
Used Honrwnend Sp1n*t Organ .........  i m
H « d  i olGvln Organ ......................  ttolS

epaeeeesed Spinet Ftono*
Everett Spinet Orpon StPO
Hommerw Spirwt Organ ................... »130

Everett Pianos 
AM 3-3862

MUSICAL INSTRU. L7
sDs NORMANDIE B FLAT Ctorinot ter 
»7». Ftwn* AM «47«a, 313 Weohington.

Hammond ft 
607 Gregg

SPOK11NG GtNiliS L 4
C ^ F I E T E  RIG —  SI** 14 toet Foother- 
eratt beat, motor, troitor ittoctrk). Coll 
Tommy Vkk, AM «  331«. ________
SKI RIO— toM Utoot fto*rgM*~kaot and 
41 H F. motor. S*e 4P» McE«»*n. AM
4-7471__________________________________
l i  FOO-f FIbERGLAS boat,~ WtndihtoM. 
canvvrttbto top, 43 H F Mtrrury, troltor, 
•RI *aulpm«nl, S730. AM 4-440».

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
LAWNBOY g a s o l in e  Wewer; rarink-
taf «ooker hote;
Low Boy ch**t;
tor «ooker hote; drop leaf loPto; etwir; 

; AM «3741
H » GALLÒN~bU>AMB Mnli; nmy Foy- 
mpiter check «rrlter —  For »oto. AM 
« f e »  ottor 3:00________________________
TÌLEV ISIO N  s t e r e o , rodio —  AJW.- 
PJM.. Cotalino, 4 menlh* old. Lt. Sogor, 
i n i  A Sycdmora, AM » 4134.____________
BARGAIN —  SAAALl  coisk st*v*j bdr- 
bocvi* grill; tergo loek «toy*; mrpu olr 

•• *’ I, m  B*nton, AMconditioner 
«443*

Mr.

A U T O M O B I L E S M
DIVIDEND FAYING automoMto 
ance Mr oualtfled driver*, owtek 
Service Loeol odhietorv Werna 
anca Agency.

ktour.
Claim
inaur-

MOTORCYCLES É - t
1700 mile*. t4»S; H»2 Allstate Cruttatr 
Scaotor, S W ; IN »  Cushman T ruck »tor, 
wftobto tor goH cari, t ilt . UlS Mahito» 

«Ìt*4.
I«»l HONDA HAWK Scrambler^M a g ^  .

Ili!” "cycle «vim traitor. Tad Couoy, 
otter 4:tS p.m.. AM « B l l ,  %«(•1er 4:SS p.m, 
sI e  THE WÖ«» Harley Ow«BÎi>i M-Jb! 
ISO Mil** par oolMn. N* 0*«ra Féy. 
m*nt— SIS month. C*dl Thtotwr* Motor, 
cyck «  Bkveto t h a » -m  WoW I r ^  
AM s z m .
tSSS ALLSTATE M 0t 6 i k V c LE, ISO CC. 
camptotelv evititouHd. MSB.

SCUÜTK1S ft BlKhS
BICYCLE TR O U B itS T W*

_____________________  g g

4UTU ALX‘»9W»r 1kS

bkycle* wtxra port* _
we ovoHobto. Cecil__ t̂hixton
Motor cycla Shop, MB Waity tm ____________
Fo r  SALE: ItoO Horl«y . _  
ar. Good condWton. Coll AM

Ciad»

/>-

f

r r  Ì
J



TH U R S D A Y -F R ID A Y
S A TU R D A Y

ALL CARS REDUCED FOR ,

BIG DAYS

N EW  C H E V R O LETS
(CARS and TRUCKS)

H A V E G O T T A  GO!
CHECK OUR DEAL

‘ 299
22

M O N T H L Y
PUTS YOU IN A NEW, 1965

AIR CONDITIONED 
CHEVROLET

Tkls li NOT • DfaoBftraUr, bat a Ml tlx  Clmrralct 
IdMf tbat It hraai an*. TMt price laciair« aO
FeienI Taies. TraaspartatlM rharxee. dated x l ^  
tan  iteBali, beavy daty radtater aad a i ^  riber 
ataadaiti acccnaricf, ptai tbe AIR CONDmONER.
DONT MISS THIS CHANCE OF A LIFETIME 
TO OWN THE NEWEST CAR IN TEN YEARS 

SEE THEM NOW

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1501 E. 4th AM  4-7421

6-B Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Friday, April 16, 1965

V O U U . NBVRR a « T

. _  wrTHom ioFOURQUALm r
U S E D  G A R 3 I

B U Y  N O W
DURING OUR

APRIL CLEARANCE  
SALE!

Jones Motor Company 
dependable USED CARS

1501 W . 4th
USED CAR LOT

OPEN T I L  8:00 P.M.
oxcopf Saturdays

'65 DODGE 
440

1 «M T t l i t i r «
v A  Im  Mm

M M . TM* M T It iM l Mu

■$2595

'62 Dodg«
4 4m t , 4 rylM iir. Um M tC It c m - 
« l i i lM  Rm I « c.  cm MM IW4 • 
M  m  — ***»; —*  Om t  p« .  m

599Í5
'63 Dodg« 440

'64 Dodg. 440
1 * .  M rU M . H m M K  It m .-
« M I M .  V «  « M  MT n  iMl 

rM*r M .

$2345 '58 Station 
Wogon

CMm t M K 4 Cm t . rcMHb MMlw,

“~ “ "$645“ ~ “

'64 Dod^o 330
*ftBB6BT4 *r^Rl«lM «N. 

■M l MC. M «  « M M  MCI 
wm «CTTM l* M l.

^ 1 4 5
'63 Jtop

■ M C «, «  trm érn . * m n m  
Cr I« . MWi Met yM IrcM

“ ‘ *^1795

Commorciol
Units

'62 DODGE
H-4M PMHp. V/l MfhM.

$1245
'60 Chovrolot

'62 Scout
S .M M IM H « kM itr. Mm  Mm  
m m .

$795'64 FORD
PlI IM I IM  i  «M T M rM lI. V 4

$1995” " “ '63
Intornotionol

' ^ % U 9 S ^
'63 Chevrolot

MpcM 1 C w M r C N c  tO  M -

$2395"^

JONES M O TO R  CO .

itan
- T s r

S a ^  u s e d  
V  USED  

SALE S '* '- ''
# 6 9  AMBASSADOR WAGON, air condi- C I O O C  

®  ̂  ditioner, automatic transmission .. 4# ■ i»  ”  ^
# ^ 9  FORD 2 dOOT,

8 cylinder ...............................
# 6 1  RAMBLER

WAGON ...................................

$995
$795

# X A  FALCON
WAGON ................................... $595

# 6 9  l^ORD 4 door sedan V-8
engine ...................................... $1495

# X O  StüjebakfT 4 door sedan
V-8 ........................................... ....  $1195

M cDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
18» E. 3rd AM 4-4858

ir  SAVE TODAY ir

I
CfalBiM

¥
Fraak Maberry|Jimm> Happer

OLDSMOBILE STAR FIRE, power steering 
and brakes, factory air conditioner, new rubber 
one owner cream puff . .

VOLVO. Four-speed transmission, air 
Uoned, new white wall tires. Extra 
ready to go.

condl-
clean.

PONTIAC Bonneville Vista. Power steering 
and laakes, factory air conditioned. Red and 
white. Real sharp.

i
w

DID YOU KNOW

$1691.00
Will Dalivar 

A NEW

Volkswagen
TO

YOU
FROM

Western Car Co.
Aathoiixd Sales k  Service 
»14 W. 3rd AM 4<M27

D O N 'T BUY A 
PICKUP

Until You Saa 
And Driva Tha 

Naw
G M C

As Law As

$1795
At

SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
434 E. 3rd AM 4-4C3S

H O W A R D  
JO H N S O N  
Auto Sales

CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop. Six-cylinder en-' 
gine with automatic transmission. Come see 
this sharp one. Road ready.

1411 W. 4th AM 3-4241 
CHEVROLET Impa-

«1 : I“.." $2695
PONTIAC Bonneville 
4-door. L o a d e d .

r r . * ... $2695
# 6 0  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’.

P o w e r  and air. 
Clean 4 1 1 0  O
car. Special .. 4»

MERCURY MARAU- 
DER, loaded, power

r .........$2195
# X A  CADILLAC FLEET-
o u  wooD $ 2 1 9 5

extra nice . . . .
# 6 2  CHEVY 2 NOVA

condi
tioner

bucket x a ts  air

'65

$1295
)LET SUPEl 

SPORT, save $$$$
# 6 5  CHEVROLET SUPER

FORD LTD Mve $»$

USE HERALD WANT ADS 

. FOR REST RESULTS .  .

VACATION TIME 
IS NEAR 

SEE THE NEW 
VOLKSWAGEN

CAMPMOBILE
AT

Western Cor Co.
»14 W. 3rd AM 4-41»

BUICK 4-door. Power steering and brakes, air] 
conditioned, automatic transmission. N i c e ,  
clean cars. Two to choose from.

WP(
^TNEKOFU WHO yAP9i£(

l . » r W  —

PONTIACInc
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

A M

★  SERVICE ALWAYS ★

Everybody Drives A Used Cor
# Z ^  CADILLAC Fleetwood sedan. Every accessory 

Cadillac makes Including factory refrigera
tion. Sold new for $8,000.
Bargain price .............................

• A A  CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. AU C A T Q 5  
power, factory refrigeration . . .  4 * ^ #

# 6 2  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Power steer- 
ing and brakes, factory refrigeration. 8-way 
power x a t ,  low mileage, local C O Q Q C  
one-owner. Extra nice ..............

# 6 2  ®OICK Electra ’225’ 4-door. Power windows, 
power x a t ,  factory refrigera- C O A Q C  
tlOn. Local one-owner. Extra nice

# 6 0  BUICK Special V-6 station w a g o n . e |^ Q E  
Automatic transmission ............

# 6 1  BUICK SPECIAL Station Wagon. Deluxe 4 
®  ■ door, factory refrigeration. V-8 engine. local

Z . ......................  $1495
McEWEN M OTOR CO.

403 S. Scurry - AM 4-4354
BUICK-CADILLAC DEALER

A

SATURDAYIS THE LAST DAY
BE SURE T O  REGISTER FOR TH E FREE 6 FT. BUNNYHI 

DRAW ING W ILL BE S A TU R D A Y -5 :0 0  P.M.

OUR OK USED CAR PRICES W ILL BE 
A T THEIR LOWEST ON THIS FINAL DAY 

OF OUR "B U N N Y " USED CAR SALE! !

Gena Allan

Dawi Payaxat 
and naathly
paymeaU ta 

fit yaar badget

REGISTER
FOR

FREE

Richard
Pocholl

24 Months

6-Ft.
BUNNY

OR 24,000 MILE
WARRANTY

To Ba Giva« Away
APRIL

17fh
5:00 P.M.

NO OBLIGATION

Buffar
Davidson Crowford

ALL
«  MAKES 

and Models

BANK 
RATE 

FINANCING

POLLARD 

CHEVROLET'S 63 FORD s
2 DOOR 1121

OK USED CAR DEPT
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

IW ARK

A U TO  
Air Cand.

SALES & SERVICE

NO
Maney Dawn
UP TO 24 MONTHS 

TO PAY

FREE INSTALLATION

BIG SPRING 
Chrysler-Plymouth
IM E. 3rd AM 44314

No Money Down 
Toke Over Poymanti

•54 CHEVROLET,
staadard ......... $18 moath

•58 CHEVROLET.
s ta a d a rd .......... $18 moath

•59 FORD sUtlOB
wagoa .............. $31 month

•59 FORD Galaxle
sport coape . . .  $31 month 

’82 CHEVY II sUtion wagon. 
Make reasonable offer.

Ask For
BO CRAWFORD

AM 4-74» AM 4-74»

No Money Down
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS

'59 CHEVROLET 
' Va-Ton Pickup

Nr $4lM«,„rt.
Can

GENE ALLEN 
AM 4-2195 - OFFICE

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
•SI STUDEBAKER

2-door .............. $17.11 mo.
•81 FORD

4-door, afar . . .  $51.19 ma. 
•IS RAMBLER

l^toor .............. $42.99 no .
•59 UNCOLN

4-door .............. $».99 mo.
SCB

DOC EAKER
AM 4-ni4

USED CAR
SALE

n n g '
RWND
M U P

LATE  
MODEL 

NEW  FORD 
TRADE-INS

CLEAN
LOW

MILES

BANK RATE 
FINANCING

SERVICED, 
CHECKED 

READY TO  
GO!

NOW'S TH E TIM E TO  
BUY AN

A-1 USED CAR
FROM SHASTA FORD SALES

i ^ A  THUNDERBIRD Landau. Beau- 
uful bronx finish. Loaded with 
all the extras that can be bought 
with Thunderblrds. Ifll be worth
your Ume S3895
)u8t to see It . . . .  * r * * ^ ^ * ^

# 6 6  CHEVROLET Impala 4 - door 
sedan. Pretty green finish air 
conditioned, power steering, 
radio, heater, white tires.

„ r . ........... $2795

# 6 0  FORD Galaxle, Roomy 4 door 
sedan. Popular V-8 e n ^ e  with 
standard transmission. Come see 
this one, radio and heater. This

......  $1395

# c p  RAMBLER 4-door. Automatic 
transmlfsion, red and white. 
Real sharp. C 6 0 C
See it for sure .......

# 6  A  RAMBLER station wagon. Au- 
tomatlc transmission, r ad io ,  
heater. This is a 4-door wagon. 
Pretty red
and white .............  ^ O T  J

Wofeh our let for cloon older modolt
AnwM Tww-AWwl H—  PtU PiHirm i IMpaw N«M

\tB S m B
I

500 W. 4fli AM 4-7424

Herald W ant Ads! For Best Results

■ '  /  i»
J. ‘í

Big Sf

1

’THE

I



m u s t a n g  r o u n d u p  c o n t i n u e s
T H K  ■ '^ 0  TRUCK LOADS OF '65 MUSTANGS
m i>  WEEK. . .  GOOD CHOICE OF COLORS AND EQUIPMENT!

¡ . “ ‘‘•’y ~ Get Here Early While Selection Is Good

l i i l i l i ....."
U S S O  YOURSELF 

A MUSTANG . .  . PARDNER
NOW, during oiir

MUSTANG
SALES

ROUND-UP

Now you CON loddlo up Hit cor oil A C  l O W  A S  
Amorico it tolking obout! A tpociol

l j |

tkipmont of Mottongt hot j««r boon Í  
rocobrod . . . roody for immodioto do- W
livory. Como in ond join Hio fun?

1 BJ>

VISIT 0U » MWTAHO CO «»Al 

Sm  all > Mui*«"* '**

^ e  don't

^VYe ' d S l !
o(5i*

. todoy. ^

iiiìSiitojia iiifl

« <

BESTYEARYET

^ I^ O R D
ruvrxM mv 0M» r o a r

S H A S TA  » 1  S A LE S B

m inm
ABOUT OUR LOW COST 

HIGH QUALITY

w g k

BIG SPRING'S 
ONLY

AUTOM OBILE  
SUPER M ARKET

BOAT SPECIALS
1 7 1 A  f t  Looe SUr flbergUu, good 

/2 ( je o p  Míe boat with 75 hp 
Johnson cioctiic motor. Looo 
Star factory trallor, 2 akl

included . .  .......  $1195
• J L A  ITVi f t  Lone Star boat, *M 100

!L“.sr?:.”!ü"- $1795

Auto Super Market

APRIL 
SALES 

CARNIVAL
BEST SELECTION OF CLEAN 
LATE MODEL USED CARS IN  
TO W N , COME TRY 'E M !!

VOLKSWAGEN Station Wagon. Deluxe model low

............... $1295
^ f k  A  fORD Galaxle 500 4 door, 12,000 actual miles with 

one year factory warranty left. Power C O  D O C  
steering and brakes, factory a i r .........

^ 6 0  T*R$ Good looking, good running sports C O O C
car that’s road ready ..............................................  J p 7 T 5

' 5 8  CHEVROLET Belalr, 4 door, automatic tranimlsslon, radio 
heater, Real nke ’58 model, $ 5 9 ^ ’
come drive It

^ C Q  THUNDERBIRD, loaded with all Thunderblrd eijuipment 
extrai including factory air, electric windows and C O O C  
seat. Perfect In every respect .............................  ▼ w T D

' 6 5  **G^**^G ratahna 2 door hardtop. Loaded with all extras, 
including factory air. 1,000 miles, new car C 7 C O C  
warranty left ......................................................... ^ < 9 0 7 d

' 6 4  THUNDERBIRD. Slick white finlah. This Is a locaDy owned 
car that has all T Blid extras. Low mileage C 7 A O e  
buy It for j u s t ........................................................

A CHEVROLET Impels supar sport. Standard transmlssloa, 
factory air condltlooed. V4 an^ne, C 9 7 0 C
radio, heater. Come try It ................................  T 3

' 6 3  THUNDERBIRD Landau. Pink with white vinyl top. a ia r r r tt  
In tha country with C O O O C
all extras. Low mileage ....................................

BUICK Wildcat 2 door hardtop. White with red Interior, fuO 
power and air, C 0 7 0 C
low mileage, double sharp .................................

IlIPALA sport coupe. Chevrolet's bast, automatic tranarala* 
akm, wtth V-0 engine. Radio, beater, C l i L O C
neat white finish .................................................... ^ I W T J

J X 7  MERCURY Meteor Custom. Local car wtth just 21,000 mllaa. 
Automatic transmlssloo. power steering, 
air conditioned. Real nice .................................

r x 7  SCOUT by International. Nice, clean, economical, C Q Q C  
priced balow erholesale book .............................

' 6 1  CADILLAC Sadan DeVUle, six window. Loadad C O C Q C  
with all extras. Doctors car, real nice .........

' 6 1  CHEVROLET Belalr 4 door sedan. Automatic transmlaaioo. 
powe r  and air conditioned, radio, C l O O i a
neat tan.finish, real n k e ....................................  ▼ I X T  J

AUTO SUPER MARKET
500 W.dtii A M  4-7424 911 W. 4th AM 4-4444
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IT'S FISHING TIME
A T

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTH
THE

BARRACUDAS 
ARE BITING!

H U R R Y-G ETTH E CATCH  OF A  LIFETIM E! !
WE M UST SELL 

10 BARRACUDAS THIS M O N TH  
WE HAVE 7 TO  GO!

• BIG CASH DISCOUNTS • GOOD SELECTION ’ •  LOW IN PRICE
• BIGGEST WARRANTY • GOOD STYLING • HIGH IN VALUE

You Will Enjoy Driving A  New Barracuda

Big Spring Chrysler>Plymouth
600 E. 3rd AM 44214

AUTOMOBILES M'
TRAILERS M-i

THE FUN FLEET IS HERE 
FOR A

FREE RIDE . . .
Can HAROLD MOUNCE 

Shreyer Mater Ca.
AM 44CS

,AUTOMOBILES M
! TRUCKS FUR SALE M-9

IN4 DQI 
Coll AM
iHTIiÁi
10-soeed d*n 
SRle, spoke

J.4Tt» otter S 3» p m.

AUTOMOBILES M

Mobile Homes 
Pricecd To Go
See ED  and P E T E ... 

and

SA V E  A  LOT 

OF I M I ’s 

ON A

N EW  M O B ILE  HOME

BURNETT 
TRA ILER  SALES

1603 E. 3rd Big Spring
AM 4-8209

Mobile Homes
1-2-3 Bedroom

*1490
New Travel Trailers

*699
One Left At This Price

Outboard—Boats—Motors 
Wholesale

. M ercury-Johnson 
Ski-Fishing Rigs

$300 Savings

TRUCKS FUR SALE M -9
K, new paint 
terfton Wogon, ex

m o  P-l POMO THUCi 
everhowl; t»M Jeep Sterfton Wogon, 
eemnt witflnen «rñn everorlve FL 3-742S.
Acketly.
m .  CHEyeOt.kT.i4.TpW piciggi. rodla, 
Moter, ntafc M l ,  AM 3-07», 3231
OriMl.

Kentert PurettMe —  Trade« —  Pdrt» 
Ineuronc# —  Repair —  Towing

D&C SALES
3*1» Weet Hwy. w

AM 3 4337 AM VM M  AM 3-34M

HURRY T O  McEWEN'S BIG..

BUICK
W E  M U S T  

SELL

10 N E W  '65 

BUICKS
by Soturday, April 27fh

BIG (ASH DISCOUNTS
ON ALL NEW BUICKS IN STO CK !! !

NAM E Y O U R  O W N  D EAL...NO  REASONABLE  
OFFER W IL L  BE REFUSED!

IF Y O U  C A N  B U Y  A  C A R ...YO U  C A N  B U Y  
A  N EW  B U IC K  D U R IN G  T H IS  SPRING SALE!

McEwen Motor
403 S. Scurry BUICK-CADILLAC AM 4-4354

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l#

1X34 TR A ItS R , IDCAL tor take B«d.

3s*i<ssr.ridi? "*• •••"*

l«M Ol DSM OÍILB  —  W I U  tacrHlce 
Yeu-con tova ug ta WW. it w fully 
eguigped, eotro m H cored tor, new tog«, 
like new tliee. WM. AM 33DR.
rw3 CORVAIR MÖNZA, outomotk, wMle. 
red hucket «ear interter, recent over 
haul, portect Utope. Muet teil. AM 3̂ 23»* 
otter 5:30.
ItM FÓRO O A LA X II M ,  V »! air cóñ

• e i Ä  Ä o g r * "
1«M FALCÒN, MAKB Otter) ttock trölL 
er. »t»»i tetexielew eawigmenl. eeverel 
henee. AM MBTIl.

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
AUTU PUR SALE M-If AUTOS ru t SALE M-M
TAKB UR Rwvroent»—tue Per» 4-deer rewn Sedon. Avtemdttc. new ringe. Nice 5lfM montti. AM Aetfl.

EXTRA SNARR — HSS Thuwdefhlrd, twin tegc. Take ua MS menlMy payment«. Ouv Trocone, AM SAMI.
ies3 CHIVROiet, HAS ies4 matar, now ovarhaiH, new ilree, new taat covert, na« pom, See et tlu loet 41h Street.

i«i3 rO N TIa C OBa n d  Rrtx, eaiaw, toplory air, extra ctoon. NA Knt Orlvo. AM 4-5*11
t*43 VOLk4waOÍN,~ALL «etro« .xiud Ing alr cendittener, AM FM, evcMlml condition. Call Ll. Retorion, AM 3-S435

STATIOM WAOON — NN tKowrotel. bock poOdad, good tiroe. ceneldar trade, 
I3;e Wood, AM >4*30

OWNIR OOINO Ovireeee -  m t OronO Rrix, oir condrtienaa. power tteering and hrokoe. AM S4MI.
1*5* ChRVSLBR nCw Yorker, ekan condmon, new tiree. air. power. S3*J» menth. AM 4AIM.

FÓR SAie —  IW » MCA, Mock, an» oeniar. MN. MM 5jp¿a AM Meid. SS 'S .'Z t^S T *■

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE 
tee3 CHCvROiKT. v4  imralX
tea. loctarv otr, eneettent 
51M5. M15 Indian HMIe. AM
iH4 a a a l ib u  coobe, i iA it  
heater, «tendord U»ltt. ’3W V 4  a 
14 menth«. 1X0» milee new ew  
antee lett AM 3-44Í7.
tesa CMfvROLtT va. airi 
wogen, oír, Ca<h er trade. Ca
AM M IIA __________
t a k e  UR payment»— te »  
4-deer «eden, outemotlc 
g ^ r  ****J^j^ dtmeet M l

r
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Steel Strike 
Fear Revived
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Strike 

fears rose today after the Unit
ed Steelworkers Union rejected 
a steel industry proposal to 
swap some contract Improve
ments for an extentkm of the 
May I strike deadilne.

*Tm never discouraged, but I 
am disappointed now,” said 
steelworkers President David J. 
McDonald Thursday after rejec
tion of the latest industry pro
posal.

Both the union and the basic 
steel industry declined to reveal 
the cash value of the proposal.

But a union source said it was 
about five cents an hour per 
man for the duration of a limit
ed agreement that could run 
from 60 days to 6 months. Some 
450,000 USW members are em
ployed in basic steel.

R. Conrad Cooper, chief In
dustry negotiator, crlticlnd the 
union as “a house divided 
against itself.” He blamed it for 
crisis bargaining which he said 
has upset the domestic steel 
market and allowed imports to 
pour into the country.

JUNIOR VUES

jain the spirit of sprir>g with 

light hearted colors.in fresh little 

dresses and suits. Sizes 5 to 13

a. Navy, orar^ge, rose, or brown

b. Orange, brown, rose or navy

c. Ivory or navy

each

NEW YORK (AP) -  Richard 
M. Nixon, repohing on his re
cent trip to the Soviet Union, 
says Negroes there “have a 
worse lot” than anywhere in the 
Southern United States.

Racial prejudice in the Soviet 
Union ‘‘is greater than any
where in the world, and a ereat 
many African students are leav
ing because of it,** he says.

The former vice presldnt 
discussed his impressions of tte  
Soviet Union Thursday nigM in 
a departure from his prepared 
speech before 400 business lead
ers at the National Industrial 
Conference Board’s first public 
affairs conference.

Nixon, who contrasted his re
cent visit to the one he made six 
years ago as vloe president, 
said there has been “a great 
growth In racism and race 
prejudice.” -

Boarier Will 
Attend Assembly
Elder E. C. Boatler of Big 

Spring, will Join Elders T. W 
Currie of El Paso, and W. Fen 
der Wade of Fortales, N.M., and 
three ministers of the area, as 
certified commissioners to the 
105th General Assenahly of the 
Presbyterian Chnrdi of the 
U. S. Ministers are Richard H 
Schmidt of Midland. Nonnas 
Dow of Austin, and Fred Brew- 
ton of Colorado City.

These men have been elected 
to represent 80 presbyteries in 
II Southern and Southwestern 
states at the Assembly in Mon 
treat, N. C. April 21-21. The 
General Assembly is the denom 
Ination’s highest ecclesiastical 
court and meets annually to e«- 
tablLsh the laws and programs 
under which the church oper
ates.

Dr. James A. Millard Jr., the 
assembly‘s stated clerk, an
nounced the names of ministers 
and elders named to represent 
the Southwest Presbytery.

Swiss Scouts To 
Start River. Trip
ALBUQUERQUE (AP)-^wlss 

safari scouts plan to start an 
1.800-mlle trip this week down 
the Rio Grande from Creede, 
Colo., to BrownsviOe.

‘The scouts, 18 to 29. said they 
expect to float past here In six 
rubber boats in about a month.

'The leader is Henry Bemey, 
41.

Bemey said applicants for the 
Rio Grande trip had to be Boy 
Scouts or former Boy Scouts, 
from Switzerland, who had ac 
quired a working knowledge of 
English, and the Rio Grande

G O R E N  O N  B R ID G E
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
( «  IMS: Sr Tk* CktCM* TrlM M l

East-West vulnerable. North 
deals.

NORTH
A 9 8 7 6 S
<7KM32 
O VoM 
A A 10I7

WEST EAST
A 3 AKQ
^J64  ^Q75
OKQ7543 0  109862
A J 8 5  4 Q 4 2

SOUTH 
A AJ1042 
^  AOS 
O AJ 
AKS3  

The bidding:
North. East South West
Pass Pass 1 A Pass
4 A Pass 6 A Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lead: King of 0  
Declarer felt called upon to 

trump hds own ace in an effort 
to score a profit in today’s hand.

Altho the small slam contract 
in spades is obviously not a 
sound undertaking, it should 
perhaps be pointed out on 
North and South’s behalf that 

' they were afflicted with a 
strong duplication of values in 
the diamond suit. Observe that, 
if South’s diamond and heart 
holdings were reversed, de
clarer’s prospects would be 
greatly enhanced.

■West opened the king of dia
monds which was ruffed in the 
dummy. South saw that he was 
confronted with a certain s p ^  
loser, and neither his holding 
in hearts nor in clubs was such 
as to provide him with mudi 
comfort It appeared the de
clarer’s only hope hinged on 
compelling the opposition to

open up one of tbe side suits 
for him.

A spade was led to the ace 
at trick two as both opponents 
followed suit. South now made 
the key play of the deal by 
playing the ace of diamonchi 
and nifTing his good trick in 
dummy, in preference to taking 
a discard. A second round d -  
trumps saddled East with the 
lead.

If East returned either a 
heart or a club, it would not 
only result in the surrender of 
the defense’s trick in that suit, 
but it would enable South to 
estaUish a “thirteener” for the 
discard of his remaining loser. 
The return of a small heart, 
for e x a m p l e ,  would compel 
West to put up the Jack in order 
to force out North’s king. South 
can now take a successful fi> 
nesse against East’s queen of 
hearts on the return, clear the 
suit with his ace and then cross 
over to dummy to discard a 
dub on the go<kl ten of hearts.

If E a s t  plays a diamond 
when he is in. South throws 
either a club or a heart from 
his hand while he ruffs in dum
my. He then cashes the top 
two honors in tbe suit from 
which he has discarded, ruffs 
the third round and diimards 
his remaining loser on tbe long 
card which he has just estab
lished.

Observe that, if South'fails' 
to ruff the'ace of diamonds, 
choosing instead to shed either 
a club or a heart from dum
my, East can defeat the con
tract by merely exiting in the 
suit from which North has dis
carded. Declarer has no long 
card to eiitablisb and must 
eventually lose a  trick in the 
other side tulL

City's Safety Program Pays 
Off In Lower Insurance Costs

toy

The city’s safety program has 
paid off in insurance rebates

The city’s monthly premium 
for Workmen’s Com^nsation 
was approximately $1,400 for 
several years prior to 1961 and 
in 1962 a penalty of $800 for the 
year was added. The monthly 
premium then increased to $2,- 
000.

In 1963 a modified safety pro
gram was adopted and In Jan
uary, 1964. the city received a 
refund of $17.929.17.

In January of 1965, the citv 
was refund^ $7,000, by which 
time a fullv organized safety 
program had become part of the 
city's standard operation.

REDUCED
The insurance company has 

now notified the citv that its 
rating, effective the first of this 
month, has been reduced from a 
24 per cent debit to a 15 per 
cent credit, resulting in a total 
reduction of 39 per cent or a 
saving of $800 a month.

This is not the only reason for 
a safety program

‘‘The purpose of the program 
Is to educate city employes and 
make them aware of safeW,' 
said assistant city manager Ro 
C. Anderson.

“We have been wanting to set 
up such a program in past 
years, but it was about two 
years ago that we got started, 
said Anderson.

One of the first steps taken 
by Anderson was to launch tbe 
supervisors’ accident report for 
non-vehicle accidents. It con
tains a complete investigation of 
an accident and makes recom 
mendations on how it could have 
been presented and how it 
might be prevented in the fu 
ture. Such reports are used by 
the safety board, headed by 
street and sanitation supervisor 
R. V. Foresyth, in determining 
what could have prevented an 
accident.

Meeting once a month, the 
board includes four employes 
from various city departments 
A new board is appointed ev 
ery two months.

The board recommends to di
rector of public works, Ernest 
LiUard, the acquisition of took 
or other equipment for safety 
reasons, and then to the dty 
commission for action.

DRIVING
Another aspect of the safety 

program is a defensive driver’s 
training class conducted by the 
police department.

the course and three officers, 
Capt. R. E. Dugan, Sgt. L. D. 
Adams and Sgt. L. D. Cop- 
pedge, along with two public 
woixs employes. Tommy Arista 
and Tom Dignon are qualified 
defensive driving instructors.

Since beginning the program, 
the vehicle accident rate within 
the police department has 
dropp^ nearly M per cent, ac
cording to Anderson. Figures on 
the other city departments have 
not been complied.

The accident board of review 
Is another part of the continuing 
safety program. All persons in
volve in automobile accidents, 
while driving city-owned ve
hicles, appear before the board. 
Anderson said that the board is 
not a disciplinarv board.

“We try to help make the per-

Cows Prefer 
Soft Touch
DOWNEY, Calif. (AP) 

Plans for a milking contest at 
the Downey Community Fair 
next month had to be altered 
because dairy officials say 
many tired businessmen have 
wrinkled hands.

A pair of goats will be substi 
tuted after fair officials protest
ed the original plan to use cows, 
saying:

“It’s too risky having the 
wrinkled hands of any old busi
nessman trying to squeeze milk 
out of our modern-day cows. 
Cows nowadays are u s ^  to the 
soft touch of a milking ma
chine.”

Imported Worker 
Total In Plummet

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Only 
14,397 foreign seasonal agricul
tural workers were employed In 
this country the first part of 
this year. T h ^  were from the 
British West Indies

Heretofore, there had been 
several times that many tan- 
ported workers, mainly Mexi
cans. Programs permitting use 
of foreign workers have ended 
and the Labor Department has 
indicated it will permit none to 

brought In unless

son Involved in an accident con
scious of what could have been 
done to prevent It.” said Ander
son. The board meets once a 
month. Anderson is chairman 
and other members Include var
ious department heads and po
lice chief Jay Banks.

WEEKLY
Accident prevention meetings 

are held weekly In each depart
ment. The meetings began in De
cember, when they were gen
eral meetings covering general 
safety hazarls.

The meetings are now held on 
a department basis. A typical 
listing of classes for public 
works employes includes protec
tive clothing, tools and equip
ment, eye safety and inadequate 
tools for the Job.

These classes are taught by 
various members of each de
partment. In the public works 
department the instructors In
clude Roy Rogan, Tommy Aris
ta, Johnny Johansen, Tom Dig 
non and Lee Nuckels.

Anderson and department 
heads are now in tbe process of 
writing a safety manual for all 
city employes.

“We have a rough draft, but 
have not put It together as yet, 
.said Anderson.

The manual explains the func
tions of both the safety board 
and the accident board of re
view. It also generalizes the 
safety policy of the city. Vari
ous chapters Include the de
tailed elimination of accident 
hazards in each department.

WASHINGTON (AP)-A Sen
ate report today described work
ing and living conditions for 
hundreds of mousands of do
mestic migratory farm workers 
and their families as “a national 
disgrace.”

At the same time the .Senate 
Labor subcommittee strongly 
commended Secretary of Labor 
Willard Wirtz for his ruling 
again.st importing several hun- 
(ta^ thousand foreign farm 
workers again this year.

Sen. Harrison Williams, D- 
N. J., chairman of the labor 
study panel, urged a federal 
wage minimum for domestic 
farm workers.

His report also recommended 
expansion of existing laws and 
President Johnson’s anti-poverty 
program to provide health, hou.s- 
ing, educational, welfare and 
voting benefits for migrant 
workers and their families.

Houston Mayor 
Slates Projects
HOUSTON (AP) -  Mayor 

Louie Welch said Thursday he’ll 
base a campaign for re-election 
“on the largest public improve
ment program in the city’s his
tory.”

He predicted the cost of pub
lic projects under way at one 
time will total $50 million by 
midsummer and said a contract 
to build Lake Livingston will be 
signed by the end of the year.

be brought In unless a labor 
Policemen an  required to tatelanergeiiqy shortage develq».
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Styled for 
Easter

The sleek, kmg look is mastered here
in an acetate and cotton seersucker 

suit from Edwin! Choose blue, brown.
Made or mint in sixes 10-28.
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